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A

The News Has Been

Constructive Booster for
Holland, the Town

Holland Since 1872

Where

Folks Really Uve

Volume Number 61

Holland Michigan Thurtday, March 10, 1932

Number 10

Today Friday
Will Be Big
Day at Hope
SEVERAL HUNDRED FANS
WILL COME TO HOLLAND
TO BOOST THEIR

CANDIDATES

,

OLD ORDER OF
TIME WINS BIG
In Monday’s election it was
plainly evident that the Holland
people were not satisfied with
Eastern Standard time in vogue the
past year. A great deal has been
said about the time question,pro
and con, and it needs no explana-

Miss Veenstra
Tells of

News Items Taken From the

Horror

Of Leper

TODAY

,to

hire,.

fiHfiiniiiiilfiiissffiBaimnrdri'fifinKSiaiHi

Farmers Seed

SNOW STORM SINCE
SATURDAY

Loan Committee

Despite the fact that March is
rather a mild month
Sell
and the beginning of spring— and
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND this winter has been the warmest
SIX CHILDREN’S MEET- in history— there has been almost
n continuous snow storm since last
INGS AT LOCAL CLUB
COUNTY
Saturday, Some of the country I
The Michigan Department of roads off the- main highways are . The loan advisory committee
Health with conduct a series of still blocked. The farms are well lef^ (i by the argricultural
classes in Maternal and Infant covered with snow and even the mittee of the Board of
ground hog has been forced to visors consists of Wm.
Hygiene in Ottawa County.
All women of Holland and vicin- cover. The buds on the trees have cooperaUve elevator i
Dick Smu
ity who want to know how to keep stopped budding for a while at Coopersville,
themselves and their babies strong least, and that ii a very good thing. chant at'ForestGrove; Wm.
The storm being general the belt. cooperaUvemanager at
and healthy are urged to attend.
There will be six meetings with heavy snow has put thousands of land, Fred Graham^ farmer
________
the
_______
coun>lnson and C, P. __
talks on care of mothers and men to work throughout
try. Although
..... we no doubt dread ! cultural agent at Grand
childrenincluding anatomy, physiology, personal hygiene, nutrition the winter after so much summer shall be Urn duty of this
and preparation of foods, preven- taking It all in all we believe it a to check over applications and
tion of communicabledisease and healthy departure for crops, fruit recommendaUons to Was
and people.
relaUvs to loans in Ottawa _
correctionof physicaldefects.The
Loam an availableto fa
topic of the last lesson will be

Attention! supposed to be

and Fifteen Years Ago Today
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Who

Love Children

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Camp

DESCRIBES FEELINGS WHEN
SHE HAD TO NURSE FIRST
LEPROSY CASE

Mothers

Files of

Note: I), Boor i.

.till

tion.

Now

Among the OtUwa Count, circuit ! IVo'cttb.'lv,0'1"1' iS rlght U1) with
By a majority of 573 votes it was
court jurors to serve from this viy
decided to have daylight savings Collect Subetantial Sum at Trenoon; Six Men Tonight
mendous Meeting of Federatime during the summer but for
CUy*’ EdwanTj8 HarrinBtonHs!mon0ld SU“
tion of Women’s Societies
One of the greatest oratorical foui; months during the winter to
thv'
return
back
to
Central
Standard
Purdv Fred Souti»r- ZooinnA Wm
Ik farm at Pine Creek. 1 Silas
contests
Every available seat in Hope Mewill
Thil undoubudi;wilTplMiie
td*
*TnKd 'V'Son .nd ton oht whpo
™‘her. .nd the .chool chil- morial chapel was filled Wednes- 0. Brockway. Noti: Women juror. 1 h" (1W Hot^'ltlr.m^,, HUn H
i!SL*f-d.„t0"!f.ht
whOT
. dren «. W»U as
Holland's rural day afternoon when the Federa- serving
tion of Women’s Societiesof the
iuir
t'', dock
SO yeer. agojn the Uet :sins for
' was«he on,y
been kept on the old time.
churchesof Holland and vicinity
honors, and at night six young men
A
tabulationby wards indicat
held their thirteenthannual praise
an to live in Holland and
from about Michigan will also comname oi uum urouwer appears.
how the vote stood.
service. Mrs. Cornelius J. Dregu'moet’
most Jov
jovial negro. Everypete.
The
Holland jurors: Simon ReidsYes
No
man. president of the federation,
body in Holland knew “Silas" and
It is predictedthat the Hope Mema
was
a furniture dealer who was
First ............... 294
262
presided over the meeting ably located in a frame building where his old yellow bus.
morial chapel will be packed to the
Second ..............
91
60
and with tact, and after the organ
• • .
doors while these twelve contestDuMez Dry Goods is now located.
Third ................261
181
prelude by Prof. Curtis Snow and
Miss Mary Van Rogemorterhas
ants orate. Of course, the speakEdward
J. Harringtonwas often
Fourth ...... ....... 316
240
the singing of the opening hymn
been appointed postmaster at Macing program will be interspersed
mayor of Holland and conducted a
who are:
Fifth ................492
230
atawa in the place of John Van optionalwith the class, as they will
by the audience she introducedRev.
with wonderfulmusic by college Sixth .............303
general store in what is now the
1st — Without means and
RADIO TELLS OF CUR
Rogemorter, resigned.
20f>
be
given
a
list of subjects from
F’aul E. Hinkamp, Hope college
glee clubs, etc., and enthusiasm will
Laughlin's restaurant.
to secure a loan from other
which to choose.
pastor,who led in the devotions.
LIONS
• • •
*
!* *
run high when the different col2nd — To those who operated i
Totals .......... 1757
1184
Mrs. J. W. Bosman, one of the
Those fostering the movement
The Hope college chapel choir,
leges demonstrate in behalf of
Henry De Kruif of Zeeland hai
farm in 1981.
oldest
and
most
respected
residents
hope
that
all
women
interested
in
under the directionof Prof. Curtis returned from Grand Rapids,where
their candidates.
It was broadcast from Chicago
3rd
To thorn who have
of this city, died at her home on the health of mother and baby will
The complete election
last evening that Andy Petersen
Hope college authorities
, , report Snow, then sang “Holy Art Thou,” he has been pursuing his studiez East Ninth Street at the age of attend.
means of livelihood other than
of Lakewood Farm had the newly of farming.
made ample provision to entertain1
J , 181,168 of tlie cntl,e by Handel, with Mr. Henry Friese- in the business college there. He 78 years. Note: She was the mother
Beginning March 17th for six born cub lions in a Chicago animal
the guests who are to come here vote will be found on the first page ma as soloist. Miss Ethel Leestma will continue in the agricultural
4th — To those
accompanied the choir on the piano implementbusiness in this village. of A. B. Bosman, John Bosman, successiveThursdays, at 7 P. M., hospital for treatment and that
before and after the contests in of section two.
j aeed and methods approved
by
Mrs.
Henry
Hyma
and
Mrs.
Henry
a
talk
will
be
given
in
Holland
at
1 and
Miss Cornelia Stryker on the Note: Later Mr. De Kruif became
George F. Getz, the owner, was seentary of agrlculiun.
the afternoon and evening. HolWorkman, who are still living in the Woman’s Literary Club.
violin.
also watchingthe progress of the
land and, vicinity are naturally inquite a moving spirit in Zeeland this city.
5th
To those who agna
It is necessary that those back cubs. From all appearancesthe
vited to come to this M. 0. L. final ESCAPED SERIOUS HARM IN 1 Mrs. Dregman read a letter from and was one of the first men to
of the project have some idea of young lions will come through all plant a garden for home nae
ACCIDENT - SMOKE OF TRAIN Dr. G. V. R. Gilmore, conveying build a large brick block on the FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
a sufficient acreage of feed
how many mothers will be intervst- right.
to the federationthe greetings of main street.
OBSCURES VISION
to provide for livestock.
ed in these talks. Kindly call Mrs.
his mother. Mrs. Christine Van
• • •
A team of horses belonging to C. J. Me Lean Phone 9852. There
Application blanks will be
Active operationshave begun on Dick Oosting, 146 East Fifteenth
John W. Staal of South State Rnalte Gilmore, founder and for
GIVE RETIRING COAL
able as aoon as received at I
is no charge for any of these meetI St., Zeeland, narrowly escaped bemany years presidentof the organMAN A WALKING STICK loan committee mtmben and l
ings but your State Department
! ing seriously injuredin an automoization. Mrs. Gilmore also sent
visors of rural townships. No
must
be assured a group of interbile crash Saturday afternoon. He her thanks for the beautiful basHolland and Zeeland coal dealers will be made to ralnord, to
ested women or they won’t give
! was driving his car from Muskegon' ket of roses sent her by the fedshowed the right spirit when thirty who did not farm in 1981 for
Holland the benefit of this lecture
' along U.S.-31 and was approachingf. alien as u token of love and
gathered together at the Masonic mer following,food for oti*
course. Remember these lectures
West Olive when, in additionto the I esteem. Mrs. Dregman expressed
temple to do honor to Albert Kep- work hones, purthaaes of
are free, in fact, mothers are urged
snowstorm, he was blinded by the • her sincere regret because of the Sluis occupiedthe building for.Vander Sluis, A. H. Landwehr
pel, of the T. Keppel Sons, who has nery,
«»ry. taxes,
wurea, debts
oew*
to attend. Mrs. John Olert of Hoismoke from a train passing on the | failing health of Mrs. Gilmore. She many years as a dry goods store John Dykstra and Dick Boter from
retired from business after nearly Maximum loans an $400.00 a
land is taking care of the publicity
Fere Marquette tracks. In the also stated that the federation
half a century "in the harness."
Loan* of $6.00 per acre are
nL0Wc. occu^d by the thp — where it had been all winsmoke he lost his direction and I keenly felt the loss of Miss Nellie French C oak Store. The building: tor— to shore and Georgo Mooi was relating to this matter.
* D.u,r,n.?the «v«n>nf,» gathering mum except truck crops
mot headon with the car of a De- 1 Churchford, honorary vice presi- was completely
| assistingin the work. It appears
Austin Harrington, master of cen* toea, where maximum la l_
troit salesman.Since both had i dent, who passed away recently,
, that a thaw had made
the ice un- HOLLAND MAN STARTS GOLF monies, introduced the speakers, acre, for seed, fertiliser and
uken the precaution of slowing and asked the audience assembled
CLUB IN ZEELAND
the principalone being Mr. Ford txpanaec
----Scholtcn’sbridge east of Holland sa^e °n Big Bayou, where the
except
dusting and
down in the smoke neither car was to bow their heads for a moment is flooded over and no one can pass. 8hanty was located,and without
Cate, business manager of the De- ing materials of $4.00 per
bndly damaged and both men wc re in silent prayer in behalf of Mrs. It is well to remember that this warning horses and wagon sank
troit Coal Exchange.
tra. Fruit grower* may samt
practically uninjured.
Gilmore and for the carrying on of occurs nearly every spring and not froro sight with Oosting standing • Hr l^le'8 Holland, instructor Harry Harrington,during the to exceed $25.00 per acre for
in Zeeland schools, is organizing
the work so nobly done by Miss only is the bridge out of commis- on ®°lid ice looking sadly down into
a golf club in the school. Practice evening, presented Mr. Keppel in ing, fertilizerand dual
cion but the roads are imnassable.
hole where his belonging had
behalf of those present a handsome
Loans bear internt at
OVERISEL PASTOR DECLINES Churchford before her passing.
is going on after hours daily, alThe reports of the secretary and If Holland is to receivefarm trade disappeared,
GRAND RAPIDS CALL
though the weather the past week walking stick. Mr. Keppel felt The amount of interestduo is
* • •
treasurer were read and approved. from that direction it is time that
has been anything but ideal. Fur- deeply the hearty welcome extend- ducted from the last installm,
Snow drops are the forerunners ther instruction will be given at the ed by his business assodatee, and
Much to the delight of the en- The secreUry reported that three both highway and bridge be put
*" dw *»d W*IpU Not.
spring and these arc now in Holland Country dub when the responded with difficulty when the 1932. Applications muat be mi
tire congregation, Rev. Wm. Pyle church societies,viz. the Third shape. Note: The bridge is the
below
the
hill
at
the
turn
on
the
bloom
in
Harry
Doesburg's
gar“J* was presented as a climax. to the committeebefore April
of Overeisel has declined the call Christian Reformed church society
course is free from snow.
The ladles of the Eastern Star in order to asrore them being
of the Seventh Reformed Church at of Zeeland,tha society of the Vries- old Holland-Zeeland road at the den on East Ninth Street.
DR. J. b. is iKERK
* • •
had charge of the refreshments. s dered by the committee.
Grand Rapids. The pastor has la- land Reformedchurch, and also the Holland Country Club. In the
Hope's Coach of Oratory and
Sleigh Bells!
bored hard and the Overisel people Second Reformed church society of days it was a low wooden struc-l Mrs. John Vaupell,wife of a forthem to the agriculturalagant
Dean of Men
Grand Haven.
PLAN move to collect
have appreciated it, and the only Jamestown had become members of ture. Long since a strong steel mer sheriff of Ottawa county, died
bridge
has
been
erected.
at
Seattle,
Washington.
Note:
Mr.
Not
in years have we heard
hope ot the congregation was that the federation the past year. The
Newspapers will be notified
UNPAID
LIGHT
BILLS
contest, a gathering that does not
and Mrs. Vaupell were former res- sleigh bells or have we seen the
the pastor would see his way clear treasurer reported that the sum
soon as applicationblanks an recome to Holland every year.
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO idents of Holland. The family old fashioned cutter. Sunday"ho*w”
to stay for some years longer.Rev. of $1,105 had been sent toward
j- n— j tx ----gome young folkg were out The board of public works of ceived.
The program for afternoon and
TODAY
stayed in Grand Haven after Mr.
Pyle and family are much thought the support of the work among the
evening follows below:
mi
, u. .
Vaupell had retiredas sheriff and with "dobbins,”cutters, sleigh bells Grand Haven decided to take action
of in Overisel and vicinity. Several lepers in Africa.
WOMEN’S CONTEST
on dolinquent light and power bills MAURICE KNUTBOF HOL!
I he following faithful rural car- 1 became the manager of the Grand
Mrs. Dregman then gave a brief
and all and it sure looked like the
delegationsfrom the Grand Rapids
hkceivjbshls instruc.
last night. Uaers with unpaid bills
received raises from $720 to I Haven Tannery.
PmWInf .......Mr. Harold C. Do Win.lt church called on the pastor, endeav- history of the federation and the
"good old day.” Rather slow for
TION8
OTHER
Orran PrrMa “RdMla'.r.’' ............-..Parker
$900 a year: Gerrit Pessink, D.
• • •
£• J? J* sent five-daynotices.If
work
accomplished
thus
far,
and
pring
to
get
him
to
come
to
their
our
present
day
"flaming
youth”
“Mia of St. Anna de Bannpr*^ Knaaell
nsXrva
CONSERVATION
the bills are not paid In five days,
Roslnrh
Anth°ny
j
Bom-To
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
church.
read
a
letter
of
greeting
from
Dr.
itwould seem. At least one merMr. Cnctia W. Snow, Collne Orsanlat
OFFICE!
CERS
other steps will be taken to collect
• PrealdentWjrnand Wither.
Stauffacher, and also a telegram 4 k’S A1 Klets, Gerrit Rntgwf, Vandcr • Hart— a young mail car- nnmt put on the doable fdeigh to
A.
Kuite, A. A. Pans, L. Tmholt , rier.
Ballyhoo" ......
........... DorothyHill
from
Mr.
Danners, general secrekT?f7,.7W,t1
*1n
** AM off.'Thc
deliver
groceries
on
the
outskirts
ZEELAND
DEBATERS
Albion College
In an effort to prsvsnt
and J. Brinkman.Simon De
• • #
board held a short meeting, approvof the city.
tary of the American Mission to
“A Mother’.Baiineat’’ Mi» Edith M. Davit
WILL MEET SOUTH
a more recent carrier or sub, re- 1 Ottawa Beach Hotel will on<
transfers, and minor pur* as possible the illegal taking of
Lepers.
Alma Collrge
HUGH MARCH
game Ash, all conservationofficers
“A Cry from the Far F«*t” ..........
Miss Johanna Veenstra,the ceives $540 and P. Steggenga$720 June 26 with J. Boyd Pantlind of
Ml«a Claire Kolpcra
in Michigan have been instructed
speaker of the afternoon,was next per vear. Gamer De Boer, who has Grand Rapids, noted hotel man, as
Calvin College
Grand Kap:
Is
to spend ts much time as possible
of 14^.raile»*is
the manager. Note: Those were
"Tally-Ho!" -------------- l.ienj Harrl.
awaiting arrival
high school debaters, who last week introduced by the presidentas one certam whether the raise will apply the resort days.
patrollingthe streams during the
“Tha Zlnrala” ...... .........
EUot Smith
who
has
gone
to
Africa
armed
not
OF BODY FROM WEST period of the spring fish spearing
defeatedColdwater in a debate
Hope College Glrla’ Glee Club
with
weapons
of
warfare,
but
with
Mlaa Jean Boeman at the Piano
there, will take on Zeeland for their
season.
“Oar Modtrn Pled Piper” - ..........
next opponent, Coach B. J. Buike- the Word of God.
Ben Roos of Holland received a
ElixabcthMurphy
In beginning her address Miss Hear More
ma
of
South
has
been
notified
from
Coaches
of
Different
dispatch telling of the death of his
Collega of the City of Detroit
“It la Our Turn'* .......... Min Louise Lange state debating league headquarters. Veenstra stated: “If possible,I
brother, John Roos, former reel- UI April 80 in the lower pehini£
Missionary In
Schools
to
Judge
want
you
to
forget
that
we
are
in
Michigan 8t*te College
Zeeland will come here for the dedent of Holland, who died WednesORDINANCE
ENDEAVORS
TO
Pike may not speared in Michi‘TroleatPina" ............Mlaa Anne Merriman
The Far East
bate, which will probably be held such a large beautiful auditorium
the Final Contest
day morning in the hospital at Fort gan's non-trout streams during the
PREVENT
INTERFERENCE
Michigan SUte Normal College
Immediatelyfollowingthe afternoonpro- Friday afternoon,March 18. The where a tremendousaudience has
Bayard,
N.
Mex.
Mr.
Roos
was
a
AND PROVIDES OTHER
spring spearing season, the Defram. an Informal receptionwill be held local school will uphold the affirma- gathered. .Let us imagine rather
An interesting letter was recentGeo. Schuling,president, and Anopamsh-Americanwar veteran. partment of Conservation said toREGULATIONS
In VoorheesHall for the oraton and guest*.
that
we
are
in
a
small
room
and
ly
received
by
relatives
of
Dr.
Wm.
thony Nienhuis, secretary,of the
The relativesare awaiting the d*yDinner will also be served in Voorhees tive of the league questions,which
spring Grass (Great
Hau at f o'dock for all guests from the proposes compulsory unemploy- are to have a heart to heart talk. J. Moerdyk, who spent a year in Ottawa County Sunday School
arrivalof the body from the west
Zeeland
is
also
protecting
its
raNorthern)pike could be taken by
I
want
to
base
my
talk
this
afterv tailing colleges.
Holland and Zeeland during his Association,now staging an orament insurance for Michigan.
before
arrangements
for
the
funoon on these three words, ‘Love last furlough. Dr. Moerdyk writes torical contest, are sending out dio fans through a new ordinance neral can be made. Mr. Roose lost apear, but the 1981 Legislature
MEN’S CONTEST
passed a few days ago by the "city
Is Kind.’ ’’
took this species from the fist The
enthusiastically of the comforts of notices stating that the final con7 til o'clock
his wife through death four years
fathers."
only speciesthat may b* taken by
In
continuing
Miss
Veenstra
said
the
new
physician’s
home
that
has
PreaUint --------- Mr. Peter dc Visser
test will be held Tuesday,March
a5°'
11
wil1
b«
remembered
that
TJe new radio law states that
Organ Prelnda “Canyon Wall.” Clokey
m part:
spear thls spring are suckers,reZ
just been completed in Amara, 15, at Reformed Church, Jamesshe
formerly
was
Miss
Anna
Beekit shall be unlawful for any person,
horse^mullet,carp, dogfish and
i ..... ......... Vl*r"«
“I
shall never forget my first Mesopotamia.
town.
man
of
this
city.
He
soon
after
Cnrtia Snow, CollegeOrganist
firm or corporationto operate withimpression over in Africa when I
"0 Praia# Ya Oof ________ Tsch.ikowskt
Although Amara was lately visSubject: "The Value of the Sun- in the limits of the city of Zeeland moved to Milwaukee and later to
CollegaChapel Choir ,
saw my first leper. Upon arriving ited by frost, it is interestingto
any electricalapparatus, device, New Mexico.
(Singing n Capella,Mr. Snow directing)
at
Donga.
I was told I could un- note that his garden consists of day School Teacher."
Mr. Roos is survived by one son,
“Sacred Bulla’ ............MerrillWalls
Every teacher should hear these machine or equipmentwhich needbanned under the law, it was
pack
my
boxes
and
begin
work
the
Albion College
lettuce, cabbages, beets and carrots orations, and find out just what lessly and unnecessarilycauses in- Vernon, and the following brothstated.
"Tha Tragedy of Waste In Health"
ALLEGAN COUNTY MEN HAVE next day at the dispensary.Al- as well as a number of the garden
ers and sisters: Simon, Peter, Ben,
Roland Burl
Anyway the conservationofficers
though I knew nothing of the lan- flowers seen in Zeeland, such as youth thinks regarding the Sunday terference with radio reception, Cornelius,all of Holland; Mrs. B.
CONFERENCE WITH GOV.
Battle Creek College
School teachers.
when such interferencecan be preguage,
having
just
arrived,
I
went
“Slnlalar Shadows"
David Goldman
nasturtiums, larkspur,dahlias and
F
Dnlman, Mrs. K. Kalkman, Mrs. fiIheieep ng * cI°M Witch {or *pMr
BRUCKER
vented
by
means
of
repairs,
adjustWinners from every High School
Collageof the Clfy of Detroit
to the dispensary the next morn- narcissus.
John Overway, Mrs. John Veldheer,
’’Bong of
Gaul
in the county will compete — seven ments and installationof correcing, for such is often the case in
The
burden
of
taxation
which
has
“Land Sighting'' Edward Grlrg
The
medical work in Amara has in number.
tive appliances,or other practica- sisters living In Holland, and one
doing pioneer missionary work,
WILL BE
Hope College Men's Glee Club
j been more keenly felt by the townbrother, Edward, living in Kalis- OUTDOOR
been rather heavy and Dr. MoerTho orations will bo judged by ble alterations. The administration
William Welmersat the Piano
HELD HERE APRIL
ships along Lake Michigan in Alle- fhe dispensary was only a mud dyk has been called to treat dispel, Mont. Interment will be in
and
enforcement
of
this
ordinance
“Jekyll or Hyde 7". . Harold C. De Wind!
gan county on account of the hut. Soon after arriving there I eases such as pneumonia, tubercu- the coaches of the various schools shall be entrusted to a radio inspec- the family plot in Pilgrim Home
Hope College
having candidates in the contest,
saw a lady coming toward the hut
The annual Grand Rapids Outcemetery.
Ta Science a Menace to Religion?"
I heavy bond issue necessary for the
only the coach will not be called tor who shall lie appointed by the
whom I could
see was a patient,
patient i
door show, held each year under
>uio see
6Ven ,Cpro8y’ with
c#eii d* Lung | building
M-ll,
now
known
as
KftllMAIOO
but I did ‘
upon to judge his or her own school common council and whose duty it
Jh« *ponaorshipof the Dwight
was the direct cause of she was a "eDer^Howevpr thf 1 1 ’rhc, Fovernmentof that country, contestant.
shalj be to investigatecomplaints
“SynagogueBuilder." Cn-rdon Fisher
Lydell chapter of the Isaak Walton
at
| arranging a conference with Gov.
.. - JOffclgnn sutt College
of radio interference, to advise and
Prof. Egbert Winter of Hope ColViolin Solo*:—
nearer, I soon realized^hat
H0€rj!y*t’ is m"^e
I..*™, -iU bj lMld in tha WatanBrucker, by Frank Mosier of drew
make
recommendations
as
to
its
I was soein* my finUeni ““j ,or lesa '1'.“
of upheaval. Law. lege. who is also chairmanof the
“Ugenda" ....... .......... Carl Rohm
Klingman buildingApril 6 to 9. inelimination,and who is authorized
Londondarry Air ........ Friu Krri.Iri Ganges, and John A. Scarlett of
County
Sunday
School
Educational
,S ra2Pant
is
clusive. George Dayton,
MIm Cornelia Slrvker. Violinist
Saugatuck, in which the townships oh! what a pitiful airtt’ T
to issue orders for such repairs,
Department, will preside.
to run out Z,
te1’1*' ac™rd’"l' l» “‘‘•"f’
Mlaa Margaret Stryker at the Piano
manager, announces that things
; were ably represented by
Senator
adjustments, or alterations, to be
The music will be furnished by
DECISION OF JUDGES
were all set and that indications
i Loland of
Fennville, Rep. Fred whole physicalself rebelledat the
He
tells of the church services, the Hudsonville Mixed Glee Club, complied with within a reasonable
horrible sight. The lady had no
are the show will be a real attracHOLLAND LEGION TO BE i Wade of Saugatuck, the Allegan fingers, no toes and here and there which are well attended,as well as under the directionof Dick Vande length of time.
The ordinance further provides OTTAWA BEACH OVAL WILL tion for those interested in out•County Road Commission, Stewart.
the Bible and English classes, and, Bunte. Rev. DeWitt of Jamestown
GUESTS AT ZEELAND
THIS
flesh had fallen away. She came
door sports.
, Gable, Wm. Hamlin, L. Seymour
that the radio inspectorshall, upon
although
converts
are
few,
Dr.
MONDAY
Reformed Church will l>e in charge
REGULATION
The show will open at noon on
(and Lon Plummer of Glenn, El to be treated for a large ulcer on Moerdyk and his brother,Rev. Jas. of devotionals.Holland will send presentationof his badge or other
the bottom of her foot. But even
Tuesday
and close Saturday eveevidence
of
his
authority,
have
the
E. Moerdyk, are working and pray- candidates from Hope, Holland and
Zeeland will be host to a big J^dgo Trowbridge, Ed Johnson of | while my physical self rehell
Additionalprotectionto the hunning. The committee plans to have
right of access to any premises,exOttawa County American IcRion
Chas. Pamsh of Sau*a |
m^nMf..Wied a ing for success.
dreds of thousands of persons who
Christian High Schools.
many interesting featuresfor those
cept dwelling houses used as such,
Because of diminished gifts by
use Michigan's state park bathing
who enjoy hunting, fishing and the
at any reasonable hour, for the purthe churches at home, mission work
beaches will he given during the
_ _____
numerous other sports held out of
pose of inspecting the installation
as well as missionaries’salaries, MERCHANTS
coming season through a law adoptand operation of any device or (ed by the legislature last year regu- doors.
ON PRAYER DAYlan<i
have been cut.
I equipmentcoming within the proand Zeeland will get together in tpr before the governor at this op- 1 agony that result"
lating the operationof motor boats.
awWIFE OF FORMER
vision of this ordinance,and it shall
A 3-year-oldcow owned by Waltha Legion rooms in the city hall Fortune time was because of his f5l ,|i„eRPe cannot
Special serviceswere held in be unlawful for any person to in- It in now a misdemeanor for any
BANKER 18 DEAD
ter
Jensen,
a
stock
farmer
near
»t 7:45 p.m. for a social meeting. ?alljnC a special session of the leg-, And to think there is so littlehelp
person to operate a motor boat in
many Holland churches in this city
terferewith such inspectoror hinThe funeral of Mrs. Germ W.
A special attractionis the list 18,ature for the purpose of creating for it. f -- ’
. ® help Pullman, 15 miles south of Holland, in observance of the annual day
a reckless manner or at a speed
der him in the discharge of his
Mokma, aged 81, occurred yesterof important speakers who will be 5,0010 Rffislationto release the
r am glad to 8ay thal one has given birth to twin calves twice of prayer. Most of the stores
that will endangerthe life or produties.
day afternoon from the home
at Zeeland on that night. They arc burden .of the property tax. as well , a leper. He was^voune man wbU in 11 months.
were closed until noon and most
It is further stated that any per®‘*te Commander KofRen. Vice f" to.Rivo some relief to the coun- came
came to
to me
me when
when in
in the
h
of the municipal offices were closed
the first stages
son, firm or corporation that shall
kamp, pastor of Central Avtnut
Bernard
Vanderbeek
will
lead
Commander Gilmore. State Welfare ties, overburdenedby the wildof*'leprosy. He came to our station
until 1 p. m. The Holland Merviolate any of the provisions of [or the presenceof other boats, church officiating.
Officer™Parish,
and Fat
Pat Walsh,
the orRy
01,Ky
roads under the
the one day and I said to him ‘Ymi the Junior Christian Endeavor so- chants’ association, through a resoa • n* “na
Walsh, tho
oi building
ounaing roads
bathers,
and
persons
engaged
in
this ordinance,shall, on conviction
She was the wife of the secttMl
FJfth District Committeeman.The “Covert Act," and it was necessary are in the first stiges ofTeDrosv ciety of Sixth Reformed church lution at Monday’s meeting, decid- thereof, be sentenced to pay a fine fishing.
cashier of the First SUte Bank,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
ed to close Wednesday.
of $10.00 and costs of prosecution. It is expected that the operation who had also been alderman and
adtTS th • Prather‘ i ^ Yi
that*he h*nd- 1 Wc cannot do much at our Utions
inf and will be worth hearing.
Allegan townships should also I for lepers because of the pressure
of the new law will have considermayor of Holland.
able effect in preventingmotor
CIVIC CH()RUS°GOES
Mrs. Mokma was an active memboats
from
approaching
too
closely
TO BATTLE CREEK;
ber of Central Avenne Christian
qnested to come iu uus meeting | ne»» mcuriro in ouuaing a
Six
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second offense. Harvey Maatman. Bridges committee, will see to
ing

i th:
placed on
three years probation
and fined $100. It was his first
offense. Edward Wesying, 52 years
old of Holland,
. . was sent
- to Ionia
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speeding motor boats running withm the limits of the bathingbeaches,
in the past- there was no state law
in ving officers any authority to
«top this practice. Holland State
Park visitors will welcome this new
regulation.

River Street,looking south from where the
stand*— deep sand, no pavement

OtUwa

two
Mrs. A. J. De Vries
of Grand Rap^
and Mrs. J. E. Winter of Morgantown, West Virginia;one brother, John Ensing of Seattle, Washmgton, and two slst
a^nd’lteSdlfSS
ids

dren and five great-grandchildren
survive.

--

The Holland board of education tor company of Coopersville,w
at its next meeting March 14 plana shipped a few days ago.

|

country.

Holland civic chorus, under
the directionof W. Curtis Snow,
will participatein the choral con-J
cert to be presented at the six!
teenth annual sUU meeting of the
Michigan Federation of Music
Clubs Aoril 13 to 16 in Battle
Creek. The choral concert is under
the direction of Mrs. W. J. Fenton
of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Fenton is|
also director of the bova’ and girls
Glee dubs of Hope college.
-

Reformed Mission for Lepers, but
the 90 miles, among differentpeoPie. seemed like the end of the

Tho zoo at Lakewood farm, own.
by George F. Getz, numbers world to him.
for one to four years, fined $100 twin lion cubs, the first cubs ever- '“Do you believe in a God!’ I
“lasf pay costs of $6. He was bom m the zoo. The cubs resemble asked him.
convictedof liquor law violation. domestic kittens. Manager A. M.J "Yes,” he f=aid.. “I have for manv
Petersen reports it unusual for years believed in your God.”
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson of wild animals in captivity to produce
'Well," I said, “you have not
Harbor was in HoUand on yoting, especially
in
this section of confessed
Jesus. Do you mean to
•
---------—Messed Jesus.
itne
(Continued on Page Four)
1

T

eft^jyThe 'youth
contracted the scourge when" the

wy

SNOW DIRECTING lbaS.

1

i

IKSSS2

«

“•

and wear your American Legion line
8j0n for Lepers The
caps. The social committee will 1 .The committee was given every the stationwas some 90 miles and
serve refreshments.
consideration by Gov. Brncker. ; among a strange tribe, but I fiwho "ssored them that he would nally persuaded him to go. Then
HOLLAND YOUTH IS
do all in his power to have the, there was a father who had had
G„,VEN 7 ,-2-22 TEARS state
— .......
assume^
............
the remaining
....... unpaid
UI
the dread disease for about ten
Melvin Barnette, 20 wars "M. of lionds. and would include this V’c-I years. Each
ye0™- Each Sunday he would
,

,

is

•

to consider the annual placements
of teachers’ contractsfor the com1932-33 Digest of Fishing
ing year. Most of the teacherswill
and containing Lake and
be offered new contractsand it is atream designations^ this
expected few changes will, result. two years, is ei
E. E. Fell will complete a record for distributionby the
of 22 years as
Holland’s school
Furniture Co. years as an
of the school

m.

searching

inRi
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12 W. 8th
Hollawp, Michiqax

A

'

Wrecks Building
Thru Fire And

MULDER, Editor

A.

Oam

Explosior
Um

nULLAWD

COOPERSVILLE POST
DIRECTORS OP HOTEL
, OFFICE IS DESTROYED
ARE RE-ELECTED
BY FIRE SUNDAY NIGHT
Fire destroyed a one-story brick
building in Coopersville,housing
the Coopersvillepost office and a
bakery operated by Ben Harger.

The stockholdersof the Holland
Hotel company held their annual
meeting at Warm Friend Tavern
Tuesday evening at which time the
following directors were re-elect-

The bakery was formerly owned

ed:

The most disastrous fire of the
Mldu. n4«r tha art year occurred at Grand Haven by John Van Wingerden, owner of
M. im.
early Sunday morning when the the Grand Haven Baking Co., and
building occupied by Sam Rukieh’s he still owned the equipmentand
2020
recreation establishment at No./ 8 machine^ valued, he said, at about
Washington rtrect was totally de- $3,000. The building and contents
stroyed with the contents,by fire are a total loss and Mr. Van WinHELP OUt LEGION
and an explosion, the origin of gerden said he had no insurance.
BOYS IN THEIR WORK which
The fire was believed to have
has not been established.
originated about 10 p. m. Sunday
Edward
Boomgaard,
Grand
HaAll honor to the Willard G. Leenven city manager, and Henry Hoe- night from an overheated furnace
houta poet American Legion, for
beke, city fireman, were swept off and it was not until the early hours
He vigorous drive to place unem- the roof of the Haven restaurant, this morning that the fire was unployed men in jobs!
the building next door, when an der control. For a time it threatened.to sweep the entire business
' The Legion throughoutthe na- explosion ripped out the stairway district.
Matter at

i

tion ha* acted to such purpose, in

the last few days, that some 130,-

000 persons, made desperate by
long employment,are now at work
drawing wages, supportingtheir
dependents, facing the future with
fresh epurage and hope.

The legion posts in all states are
strivingto find work for ONE

men.

and chimney and they were plunged
The flames had gained great
to the ground. Gerrit Voshel, another fireman, standing nearby, headway when the alarm was
was blown against a ventilator and turned in and the Coopersvillefire
clung to that until he was rescued. department,under Chief Edward
The two men falling to the ground Bussies, confined efforts to the one
landed on bricks and dirt but were building. A drug store owned by
Vernon Tasker and an A. & P. store
not seriously injured.
Mrs. William Johnson,trapped adjoin the nost office building on
either side, but no serious damage
in the burning building,was taken
out of the front story window by was done to either place. The loss
of the buildingadded to the equipthe firemen, clad in her night
clothes, and today is suffering ment will aggregate about $5,000.

ONLY
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Notier, F.

More than 100 dandelion plants

___ ___
Given

— __
Will
Be

McIntyre, F.

100!

can spring from the seeds scatter-

iTC
, - , .
at Graduation

..

Farewell

-

6

0

.....................

0

0

Loveland,

F

0

0

0

F

........

G

.....

1

0

2

-------_______

0

0

6

Kruer, F. ------------- 0

0

0

0,

0

Murmyp F#
Rothwell, F

o
3

0

0

0 Dutmers, F.

0

9

0 Voorneis, C. ___

-I

2

4

.............1

i
i

0
0

0

2

8 Weahalaki, G. ...--------0
5 Greszowiak, G.
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Harrington, G. .

0

0

...........

-

Marcus,

0
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0 Oubridge, G. ....
--------J)
0 Killer, G ........
...........
0
0 ftudoff, G. _____

Vedder, G

0

0

.......................
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1
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Greater Value

-

Zeeland Police

tar the

Department Has

ARRESTS AVERAGED ABOUT
____
ONE EVERY SECOND ri*vDAY:
OTHER WORK IS
ACCOMPLISHED

.....

1

- —

Splendid Record

•«•••••

0

o

.....

...............

G

0

..........

0

D. Scheerhorn, C
Klomparens,

0

..........

......... 1

............

Ver Schure, C

Hyink,

. .......

FG. F. TP.

Catkolie (9)

Paauwe, F

..............

V. Scheerhorn, C

Various prizes and awards are
A. H. Landwehr, C. H. Landwehr, again being offered to Hope stuErnest C. Brooks, B. P. Donnelly, dents. As usual these prizes will be
Arthur W. Wrieden, D. B. K. Van awarded to those who win them at Last Home Game for Two
Raalte, W. L. Eaton, Hub Boone the Commencement exercises.The
Senior* Turns Out as
and Charles K. Van Duren.
list of prizes is as follows:
Fine
Mr. Wrieden presented a report The Geortre Birkhoff Jr. English
on the financial condition of the Prize is a $26 prize to be awarded
company.
to the Junior Class member who
George W. Dauchy, Tavern man- writes the best essay on “Jane -HollandHigh Herald]
ager, spoke on the general busi- Austin. Cheat Fnelish Novelist'’
Tuesday evening of last week
ness of the hotel.
The George BirVhoffJr. fund also
Gross operating income for 1931 provides for a $25 prize for the Holland seconds went to Grand
was $69,483.86, and administrative .Senior who writes the best Dutch Rapids and defeated Catholic Cenand undistributed expenses were naper on MJ. J. Van Oosterzee als tral Reserves by the score of 49-9.
Predikant en Theolong .”
$76,057.68, a loss of $8,573.82.
The scrubs did not play as smooth
The Mrs. Samuel Sloan Foreign
o
Missions Prize is awarded to the a game as they did against Muskestudent who writes the hest.essav gon Heights.
on “The Industrial and Agricultural McIntyre, high-pointman of the
Missionary Work of the Reformed
game, made 6 points. Scheerhorn
Church in India.”

0

0

............
,..8

0 Madden, F
0

Bonnette,

delion blossom gone to seed.

,

.

......

A. A. Raven Prize for a pub- played his usual good defensive
orationon a patriotic suhWt is game at the center post, while
dividedinto a first award of fhirtv Klomparens and Hyink at guard
dollars and a second award of twen-

x«aa Mtar!

The

lic

One
it

positions, held the losers to 9 points.

ty dollars.

The Dr. J. Ackerman Coles De- Hyink, with 5 points, and KlomparMILLION
j
bating Prize is distributedby the ens with 3, stood out with their
o
The Holland organisationhas from shock. There was no one else
Faculty.
POSTAL GAINS EVIDENT
steadiness.
Zeeland Record.— Chief of Police
been a part of this army of Ameri- in the building although there are
The Van ZwaluwenburgDomestic
DURING
LAST
QUARTER
severalrooms there rented to tranIn the last quarter Coach ChapEd.
Rycenga
in
his
annual
report
Mission
Prize
offers
$25
for
the
can men who are putting this drive
sients and railroadmen.
for the fiscal year just closed, pre- best essay on “A Century of Re- man, seeing Holland had a safe
According
to
A.
j;
Westveer,
over so successfully. The local
The fire was confined to the
sented officiallylast week, showed formed Church Domestic Mission- lead, put in all the substitutes. Beboys are doing their part and have frame building, although several postmaster, businessconditionsare that his departmenthad made a MT Work.” The contest is open to
improving.
ing nervous they did not raise the
windows
in
the
east
side
of
the
nil students.
already done much to keep idle
Receipts at Holland post office total of 141 arrests, or an average
score though everyone had a chance.
Hotel
William M. Ferry were
.
The
Gerrit
H.
Albers
Gold
Medal
of
nearly
three
each
week,
nearly
hands busy. For them we would
cracked by the terrific heat and showed an increase of $3,700 for all of whom pleaded guilty,and is to be awarded to the “young Voornies,for the losers, played a
urge:
some water damage was reported the quarter ending February 29, as bringing fines that netted the city woman of the Senior Class, who. good game at center, making 4
If you can give a job, do it.
as the hose was directed to some against the corresponding period
chest $969.70. Out of this total, six in the judgment of a designated po i n t s for high-pointman of his
a year previous,he announced.
Every employer in the city is of the burning window sills. The
received jail sentences in addition committee of the Faculty.hn«
Haven restaurant was damaged by iftF,0r * j* ,month* December, to the fines imposed.
maintained the highest standard of team. Weshalski, Catholic capitain,
asked to add at least ONE man or
^nd J»nu*«7 end February,
the toppling chimney falling on
all-around scholarshin, character, was token out of the game on acThe
arrests
came
under
fourteen
woman to his force.
the roof and the west wall was IS2’ it1® iotMi rece'Pt«were $38,nnd usefulness during the four count of four personal fouls.
600. The total for December, 1930, classifications, with 94, or two- years of her collegecourse.”
Every home owner is asked to shaken when the explosion
thirds
of
the
total,
coming
under
The line-ups:
and January and February,1931.
Four Biblical Prizes of $25 each
give some man or woman at least curred.
one head. The classifications,numwas $32,900.
Holland
FG. F. TP.
are
given
to
the
winner
of
an
essay
TTie
force
of
the
blast
dropped
the
one odd job.
ber of arrests, and fines, were:
contest in each Class. This year’s Bos, F ................. ...........
2
roof, second and first floors into
speeding,
94,
fines
$701.70;
disreGet in touch with your legion
subjects are: Freshmen, “Jesus as a
the basement and the front of the
garding signal lights, 3, fines $10;
friends, or the local legion post for building toppled in. The inside was
Teacher”; Sonhomores, “Stenhen
defectiveautomobile lights, 5, fines
the First Christian Martyr”: JuniParticularsof the drive.
gutted by fire and nothing was
$8.00; running stop street, 7, fines
ors, “The Hebrew Theocracy” ; and
The need is great The legion saved. Mr. Rukieh said that be$14.00; drunkenness, 5, fines $35; Seniors, ‘The Bible, the Word of
sides the equipment, estimated to
imprisonments, 3; running across God."
is out to meet it You can help.
ff
be valued at about 37,000,he lost
fire hose, 1, fine $7.00; driving
DO YOUR BIT.
The Vanderwerp Prize, $25. is
many valuable personal effects.
while drunk, 3, fines $100.00, imMrs. Johnson lost many valuables
IN KILLING DE- prisonments 2; disorderlyconduct, given to the student of the Senior
crmsNs put forth ticket and the furnishings of the rooms BELIEVES
Class who has maintained th*» highFORMED
CHICKS FROM
2, fines $30.00; parking automobile
IN FIELD AT ZEELAND
est standing in Oral and Written FOR RENT — 320-acre A-l farm
above the recreationplace.
BROODER HOUSES
lights out, 13, fines $24.00; automoEnglish during the four year course with tenant house at McBain,
The building was owned by Joe
bile cut-out open, 1, fine $2.00;
John Broek Memorial Award Mich.; claimed to be one of the best
*vT/ei£!5“n?emacU8 k** pkced Nejem. While the frame building An item on poultrythat will nat- reverse turn at street intersection, a The
prize of $25 is given to the male farms in the county; stock and
the following in the field for can was worth about |3,000, Chief Pip- urally be of interest to Ottawa and
|1, fine $2.00; parking on sidewalk,
desirable but not essential.
8**- £***» coming election. pel estimated, replacing it will be All(‘g:inpoultry raisers is sent out 2, fines $4.00; recklessdriving,3, student of the Senior Class who tools
Write J. G. Weersing, Lansing,
fod. Klmnpcr; aldermen, considerable. Mr. Nejem said he by M. S. C. settingforth that the fines $30.00, imprisonment 1; pass- during his residence at Hone Col- Mich., 1025 E. Michigan Ave. 3tpll
Fred Kieft, Harry Derks and Dave
few centa saved by poultrymen ing car at intersection, 1, fine $2.00. lege has rendered the most exemVoweke; supesvisor, Jacob Meewhen cheap baby chicks are bought Total cases 141; total fines $969.70. olary serviceto Hope College.So
EARN MONEY AT HOME
bftr; city clerk, Gilbert Van force him to erect a brick building. is apt to become an expensive econlection is made by a designated facBesides these there were ten ar- ulty
Write Box 435, Allegan News,
*
Hoven; treasurer,Edward Glerura; He said this morning that he would omy after the chicks have grown
rests made here on State charges
Allegan, Mich., for detailsof how
The Dr. Otto Vande Velde A4’
undoubtedly improve the property J® ® Pratofto* age and it is found on which a total of $185.00in fines
you
can make a little money in
tlmt
the
birds
lack
the
characterletic Award is given for high at"Rb
building. Mr. Rukieh
were collected from four offenders,
your spare time with littleeffort.
istics which are necessary to make
said he had no plans.
tainment in scholarship and active
four served time in the county jail
Want a correspondent in every
pie city manager and Mr. Hoe- them profitablelayers, according (one party serving two terms), one narticipationin student activities. town to represent
providing
The
award
will
be
made
bv
the
facbeke
were
about
today
and
subSOUTH OTTAWA
was placed on probation,and one
prospect lists.
ulty
committee
on
athletics
to
the
at
MichBEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS mitted to X-rays, although it was
appealed to circuit court. Two of
Sellers of baby chicks are in the
Senior man who has earned at least
fairly certain they had suffered
them
had their driver’s licensere- three major Athletic letters. Eiehtv FOR SALE — Player Piano, H. C.
Frank M. Webber and wife to nothing more than bruises.Mr. business for profit. They cannot
voked. Three were for driving while
per cent of the award is based on Bay. Solo concerto,complete with
Fraddd lMito^dt, lot 23 in Oak fiooraMardwas hurt in his back, maintain good breeding flocks and
drunk, three plain drunk and disorum
good
systems
of
flock
and
athletic
participationand scholar- bench and rolls. Only $69. Meyer
while
Mr.
Hoebeke
injured
one
arm.
J»P- of HoDand.
derly, one speeding,two assaultand
ship
as
follows:
one point for each Music House, 17 West Eighth St.,
hatchery
management
and
then
sell
Ogear Quickel and wife to Edna Mr. Voshel was slightly injured
2tfc
E. Hammond, lot 68 and part of when several bricks hit him on his their product at a low price. Egg battery, one operating a car with- major letter and one-half point for Holland,
out a license.
each minor letter earned: one point
producing characteristics are herefoot it was reported
Peter Braamse, who was con- for each credit hour earned with a
That fine, creamy texture and deFive years ago this same build ditary and a pullet which lacks the
victed of drivinga car while drunk, grade of “A” and one-half point
producing
factors
cannot
be
fed
or
mg
suffered
a
licious flavor of bread, biscuits and
1
Huisenga to Rev.
severe fire, at this
appealed his case, which has not for each credit hour earned with a
and wife, lot No. time
cakes made of I-H flour do not
tune, of year, and a blizzard was handled in a manner which will
yet been determined.
grade of “B." Twenty per cent of come by accident. Generations of
make her profitable.
17, ^Ik. 4, Prospect Park Addition
Besides
these
cases,
the
local
the award is based on the student’s millingexperience and hourly labto City of Holland.
Sled. at the time, Mr‘ Rukieh The differencein price between
police department assisted in secur- general participation in Student oratory tests maintain the quality
4 ^lef Fippd, ever mindful of the good chicks and mediocre ones is
ing evidence and making arrestson Activities.
of this product at the same high
terrific fire that destroyed the old usually only a few cents. The feedseveral occasions outside of ZeeThe Almon T. Godfrey Prize in standard now as when the price
Terrawi Plat, Twp. of Park.
Central school on March 6, 1901, ing and care of poor chicks is just
land city.
Chemistry is awarded by selection was two or three times the present
c
et *1 to Peter remarked when the storm began to as expensive as that of better birds
During the past year 1808 dri- of the Faculty.The prize is the in- market figures.
lot No. 67 of Oak- break: “Look out there ia apt to so the only saving made is in the
vers’ licenses were issued by local terest on a $500 fund established
wood subtfivision, Twp. of Holland. be a fire about this time." There original purchase price.
Well bred pullets should lay 200 police on which $27325 was re- by Dr. B. B. Godfrey.
LOST — Flat automobileradio
have been several bad fires in
Grand Haven when the weather eggs or more a vear, but poorly ceived in fees that were turned over Prof. Paul McLean’s prizes, n aerial. Return to 514 Central aveFeeTs
3ptf.
waa severe, among them the fire bred pullets usually have produc- to the city, making a total city miniature gold football and basket- nue, Holland,
tion records of 100 eggs or less revenue from the police department ball, are given to the captains of
rHyon. chMitstry. physics and in the Vanden Bosch block several each year. The difference in produc- at $1242.95.
the football and basketballteams.
years ago, which threatened that
for rent, sale or
philosophymany years before they
The students should show their
There were 982 drivers’ licenses
b ock, and the McLelland store fire tion may be as high as 10 dozen
trade for city property. Inquire
appreciation
for
these
prizes
bv
®och about those about two years ago.
issued
to
residents
of
Zeeland
city,
eggs per year, and, if the price for
359 Columbia
3tpl0
aabjects. But oa the spur of the
eggs is only 25 centa per dozen, the and the fees received on them to- taking a keen interest in contests
®oawt every fool thinks be knows
and
other
activities
they
involve,
F AM I
OF "MISSIONARIES difference jn returns from the two taled $149.35. There were 826 liFOR SALE — Five-room newly deco
censes issued to drivers residing
SoS0 * *0T*nUDent*‘”Atcb- FOR A LIFE TIME. RETIRE birds is $2,50.
orated house with large lot on Bay
OLDEST
KNOWN
PHEASANT
outside
the
city,
bringing
$123.90
. When any lot of chicks is placed
FOR LIFE
WAS GOOD SHOT-DODGER— avenue. Central Park, for $1,000
m the brooder house, all small, in fees.
HUNTERS CANT GET HIM cash. Florence J. Haan, Fennville,
Mias M. E. Talmage, who with weak, and deformedchicks should
Mich., R. R. 1, box
4tpll
her sister, Miss K. M. Talmage be token from the lot and killed. LOCAL JUDGE GETS PICA cock pheasant of South Datwo oldest missionariesin Tliese chicks are apt to be a conTURE IN DETROIT PAPER kota has lived to see at least 19
WOOD FOR SALE at $1.75 a cord;
HOLLAND, MICH.
the Reformed Church in America tinuous liability and time and feed
generations of grandchildren, apIn Sunday’s Detroit News a parently without getting a single $1.50 in ten-cord lots. Will take
with respect to years of servicein should not be wasted on them.
some hay or straw in trade. Jalarge picture of Circuit Judge Fred
the Amoy mission in China, has
scratch from the shots of hunters,
T. Miles appears in the rotogravcob Vande Zande, Route 3, Hamilbeen forced to present her resigna- TWO SENTENCED BY
Mys a bulletin release of the AmerItpll
tion from active work because of
JUDGE MILES IN COURT ure section. Elsewhere in th»« ican Game Association.This pheas- ton,
newspaper a half column is devoted ant patriarch of South Dakota, a
Edward Westing, guilty of liq- to a history of Mr. Miles, the dif- state now famous among sportsmen
The Talmage sisters were born in
Matinee Daily Except Monday China as daughters of Rev. J. Van uor law violations,was sentenced ficulties he had encountered in for its dense pheasant population,
Neat Talmage, who went as rrom one to four years, fined $100 climbing to the positionof circuit recently sought shelter from a
court julge. A great many of the
missionary to China in 1847 and and charged with costs of $6 00
Friday, Saturday, Mar. 11, 12
snowstorm in the city of WaterHaney Maatman, Virginia Park, facts are well known and have been town, and was found in a shed. A
completed a serviceof 42 years in
Jack Holt and Constance Cumprinted
often
in
the
Ottawa
counguilty
of
breaking
and
entering,
that country. He waa one of the
leg hand revealed it to be one of
minis in
foimders of the eariy native church was placed on probation for three ty newspapers.The article closes the 200 pheasantsbrought from
with giving the names of the New York State and liberatedin
in Cmna. His two daughters served years and fined $100.
The above sentences were meted Miles family as follows:
as missionariesin evangelisticand
South Dakota 19 years ago. An
Mask’' educationalwork beyond the age of out by Judge Fred T. Miles on Judge Miles is a devout member examination showed no wounds of
of
the
Methodist
church.
For
26
retirement and each completeda 1 uesday, and as soon as the weathany kind. The bird was later reSunday leased in a pheasant refuge mainservice of 67 years in the Amoy er clears the prisonerswill be tak- years he has taught
school class in the Holland Meth- tained at Watertownby Frank
mission.They were educated in en to their destinations.
Mon, Tues, Mar. 14-15
odist church. Miss Dena Alverson Bramble, a sportsman.
this country, were here on their
Charles “Chic** Sales in
last furlough in 1914 and plan to ZEELAND POLICE TAKE OFF and Judge Miles were married in
o

In ande* how link
coats right
re rtdeea

wm

the meet
the world.

TUNBOf

Expert Tire Repairing

S

(19)

Holland V ulcanizingCo.

1 0

Phone

Growers Lose
Money Buying

Holland Super Service

2545

Phone

*

Beef Roast, Extra Fancy ........ ............... 10c
.

cured ......................
8c

Buehler's Best Bacon

in

Chunck ................ 12c

Cheese Cream or Longhorn
B. B. Special Coffee, 3

_

lbs

.............15c

......

................

.....

Government Inspected Meats.
We

—

4Sc

Groceries of

National Repote.

deliver anywhere in the City for 5 cents.
Phone 2511
^

Buehler Bros.,
HOLUND,
PHONE

he., 34

W.Sth.

MICH.
S551

xmwmwd

fe

-

-

“The Expert”
Thurs., Msrch

16,

17

Cleudette Colbert and William

Boyd in

1908. They have four children,
OLD AUTO PLATES
spend their declining years in their
All Off Key
native country.
D Unless Chief of Police Edward Frederick, a student at KalamaInsincere
compliment*fall Jar
zoo
State
Teachers
College;
Helen,
Mr. Talmage was a brother of Kycenga receives orders to the conrlngly on flu* ear. The singer ol
the late Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, trary motorists driving with 1931 19, a student at the Michigan State
Normal College at Yysilanti;Wen- praises car '. -%inl any flat notes.one of America’sgreatest pulpit
dell, 15, and Lloyd Georg*, 12 Farm and Kir,.^lde.
orators.
years old.”

Red Flood Lighting
That

effective flood lighting of
buildings need not he necessarily of
white or light color, and that the

the plate j from their cars’
and see that the cars are kept in
garages until the driver can pur-

-

a

-

Wiser Sei”

-

of course,

The Power of Habits

-

Like flakes of snow, that full un
chase plates.
perceivedupon the earth, the seem
Arresting a man will not aid the
Ingly unimportant events of lift
use of lights is not restricted to situation in the opinionof the chief.
succeed one another. As the snow
o
white light* has been demonstrate*!
by the use of red lights exclusively
SEA SCOUTS JAMBOREE AT gathers together,so are our hah
Its formed. No single flake that b
on a large manufacturing plant lo
KOLLEN PARK
added to the pile produces a sen
cated on the principal railroadIn*
Sea Scouts of the Ottawa- Alle- slhle change; no single action ere
tween Philadelphiaand New York
gan council area are formulating ates. however It may exhibit h
This building Is of brick nnd built
plans for a three-day jamboreeat
-MatineesDaily 2:30on simple lines. When the white Holland May 28 to 30. The pro- man's character; bnt ns the tern
pest hurls the avalanche down the
lights were tried the lines of mor
Friday and Saturday,Mar. 11, 12 tar between the brick* seemed to be gram will feature contest* on the mountain, and overwhelmsthe In
opening day, religiousservices on
offensively accentuated. The white Sunday, and a parade on Memorial habitant nnd his habitation, so pan
Will Roger* in
light* were replaced by red lamps day. About 20 boats will be sta- slon, acting upon the elements ot
nnd the effect waa more than witla tioned on Black lake, near Kollen mischief which pernicious habit-*
factory. The structure seemed to Memorial park, where camp will be have brought together by Impercep
tlble accumulation,may overthrow
stand out from the auroundlngprop pitched.
the edifice of truth nnd vlrtue.erties and It* Impressivesize was
—
o
Beotham.
m«de
apptrent
without
unduly
re
Monday and Tuesday, Mar. 14,15
“Fifty-Four Fortyn
ssllng the homely lines.
Constance Bennett in
The phrase “Fifty-fourforty or LEAVES 12,500 ESTATE
TO BENEFIT SOCIETY
tight” Is believed to have orlg
Clouded Evoaiags
Inated with Wllllum Allen, who was
The reckless optimistbehind un
The Challenge Machinery Mutual
Past’ safe pleasuresor lllllclt pnrsults la United States senatorfrom Ohio In
1844, at the time of ihe controversy Benefit society of Grand Haven was
usually a radiant morn followedby
with Great Britain over the Oregon named beneficiaryin the will of
an overcloudedevening, says an ob
boundary.This slogan, which helped the late Mrs. Theressia Kranzmayr,
server of life, writingIn the Araer
WetL, Thurs., March 16, 17
to elect Polk to the Presidency, filed in probate yesterday.
lean Magazine.
Mrs. Kranzmayr, widow of t.rc
meant that Great Britain must rec
George Arliae in
ognlze as American soil the whole late Henry Kranzmayr,was interSIXTH REFORMED CHURCHPacific coast from the northern ested in the society through her
Corner Lincoln avenue and boundary
of California to the south- husband's having been an employe
Twelfth street, J. Vanderbeek,
ern limits of Russian Alaska, the at the ChallengeMachinery compastor.
pany for 18 years from the time of
line of latitude 54 degrees 40 min
9:80 a. m^— Morning worship.
north, or else the United States his arrival here to his death in
March 16
Sermon, “Reverence for the Name would declarewar. The matter was 1921. Should the society dissolve,
of God.” Anthem, “All la Well,"
settled by treaty In 1846 without the money will go to Hatton hosis GUEST
by the church choir. Infant bap- war, by making the forty-ninth par pital under terms of the will. The
allel the boundary line west to tb? estate is estimated between $2,500
Bickford end Lupe Velez
11 :00— Sunday school.
Island of Vancouver, which was and $3,000. Mrs. Kranzmayr has no
2:00— Junior ChristianEndeavor. given to Canada.
in » ;
relatives living in this country.
6:15 p. m. — Christian Endeavor.
o
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship,
Ufa’s Burdens
ermon, “Judas’ Sin, Before and
Lesson Front Um Stogo
Every man has his chain and
ar.” Anthem, “The Heart of
It should be
lesson to us to rea!
nog. only It Is looser and lighter
1 by the church choit.
ize that the meet comicalsituation*
to one than to another, and ha Is
on the stage have at least one more at his ease who takes It bp
anry characterin tbem.-Fort and carriesIt that) be who drags
Her. 2:12*17. Worth Becord-Telegram.
it— Seneca.

“He

Bacon Squares, sugar

Mich.

a

Wed,

8c

Frankfurters ...................................9c

47.

COLONIAL

Picnics ........................
7c

sugar cured .................

Ring Bologne ..................................9c

LY

“MW

.......................25c

lbs

25c

Fresh Liver Sausage ............................
fc

FARM LAND
avenue.

THEATRES

Pure Pork Sauage, 3

Picnic Hams,

Mich.

K

3 lbs. for .............

Pork Roast, Fresh

E”nk

f^Pto

Hamburger Fresh Made,

Link Sausage, Pure Pork ........................
10c

IT“

Mm

Only

Specials for Saturday

Michigan.

^

Ave

The Food Emporium of Holland

^sc?*rm'nt

rV

16th and River

Buehler Bros., Inc.
Cash Market

committee.

^

180 River Ave.

—And—

ANT ADS

Poor “Chicks”

3926

You Know

.

HOLLAND

“BusinessiPleasurt

-

-

“Lady wifb a

iPitHy
,

rpHE
It
IF

FIRE

you

lose?

,

Man”

-

.

“a rolling stone gathers no moss.”

on the person who

SAVES

to speed

on to

a

happier future!

much would

Or would your

insurance REALLY make
good your loss? Would your

Either you

claims be handled promptly

Banking your spare

Progress by
dollars,

and satisfactorily?

OR—?

These questionsabout your

that Savings Account

We Pay
Interest

Need we say it! Open

NOW!

insurance are so vital and

$1.00 starts

can only be answered correctly by an agent

who

it.

thor-

oughly knows the details of

FIRST STATE BANK

the insurance business.

NIGHT
-

.

points a lesson. The “moss of Adversity” never

gets a grip

should destroy your

property, how

saying

Visscher-Brooks
“We

write policies

right."

VliKhw-SrMk. Cld|.

Phone 4(16

29 E. Sth St,

Helland, Mich.

HOLLAND, MICH.
This Bank has Faithfully Served Thlt Community for 44
1

Yean

m
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
part by their gifts and prayers.

A

Local

News

Mrs. Raymond Nykamp very

tingly sang MTho Ninety and Nine.”

Mrs. J. Breen, vice president, pre-

County Agent A. D. Morley an-

ANYWAY, ALL ARE PACKED IN coin street last Thursday evening, Ticket No. F. Fendt.
Mow’d You Like
LIKE SARDINES
having attained the age of 62 years.
For board of review,one year—
Mr. Le Poire was well known in Ticket No,fl, W. Black. Ticket No.
Tomatoes With
The fish that ii known commer- this community, having lived on a 2, William Ebel.
For road overseer, district No.
cially as a sardine may be a true farm just south of the city limits
No Hard Cores? sardine, or pilchard, as is called on State street road for many years —Ticket No. 1, Alfred Goodin.
1,

fit-

nounces that Allegan county’s seed sided over the meeting.

1

loan advisory committee is composed of R. A. Deal, Martin; Frank
The Daughters of the King SunPeck, Allegan; Charles Smith, Moday
school class of Ninth Street
line; Martin Boysen, Plainwell;
,George Masters. Pullman, and him- Christian Reformed church was
self. Anyone desiring to obtain a entertained at the home of Mrs.
loan may do so by applying to any Rhine Vander Meulen last Friday
of these committeemen,who will evening. The usual business sessoon be provided with blank forms. sion was augmented by election of
officers for the coming year: PresThe Parent-Teacher club meeting ident, Mrs. Raymond J. Nykamp;
of the East Sixteenth street school, vice president,Miss Anne Holkewhich was to have been held to- boer; secretary,Mrs. Henry Topp;

land Sunday. Harold celebrated coal as the result of the fooitoh*'
his birthday Monday. In honor of ness.
the (fccaalonseveral gatheredat
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lampen of Pas-j
the home. Those present were Mr. sale, N. J., were guests of Mr. aad
and Mrs. A. I. Beck ford, Florence Mrs. Ed Lampen last week.

L.

in

OUR STATE COLLEGE IS MAKING A NOBLE EXPERI

NT

ME

_

Lamav,
Michmershuizen, Mr.
The Ladies’ Missionary society
and Mrs, Tony Weller and Mr. and of the American Reformed ichurch
it
also before making his home on Lincoln Ticket No. 2, John Schreiber.
_
For road overseer,district No. 2 Mrs. Ben Weller.
be any other small fish of the her- street, and for several years was
met at the home of Mra. Jacob Ed*i
an
employe
of
this
city.
He
is sur- —Ticket No. 1, Cornelius Groters.
and Mrs. George Tollman ing last week, Thursday afternoon.
ring family, such as the sea hermotored to Muskegon last week,
ring or sild, and the sprat or bids- vived by his widow, one son, Henry Ticket No. 2, Frank Davis.
The fire departmentwas called
it

____
may __

M

some countries,
talk but

Mr.

Le Poire, and one daughter, Mrs.
Wednesday,to visit relatives.
out Monday shortlyafter midnight J
John Knolh also five grandchilNEW GRONINGEN
Mrs. Ben Lugten was in Grand when the Kalvoord mill
dren. Thel funeral services were
Rapids last week, Friday.
Vegetable plant breeders at Mich- Drug Administration.
house burned down. The fire had
Egbert Schipper,former resident
igan State College are making 'For instance, a young herring held on Mbnday afternoon at the
“I told vou so!" This fast time made such headway that tha
home
and
at
the
First
Christian
Reof New Groningen, died Monday at is no good. It gets everybody all could do little more than
progress in their efforts to breed
in Maine is labeled “Maine
formed Adfch, Rev. William Kok his home in Grant, Michigan. He mixed up so that no one knows it burn and to keep the Masa
th core out of leading commercial
while in the North Sea
officiating,and interment was has many friends in this com- what time it is even of the year. spreading.
varieties of tomatoes will be of inies sprats are canned and la
munity as well 'as in Holland and Here we have all been thinkingfor
terest to Holland where so many belsd as brisling, sprats or sar- made In Zeeland cemetery.
Bert Hofmeyer has
Just $2 will buy one of the pi- Zeeland. He is survived by three months back that it was Hrinter; home after spending several days
tomatoes are grown. The tests are dines. The pilchard is most com
night, Friday, has been postponed assistant secretary, Miss Anne made particularlyon strains of tooneer editions of the ’’Stepping sons, George and John of Grant, we celebrated the old new years decorating the home of Mr. and
monly called a sardine, being Stone,” and next week, Tuesday,
to next week, Friday, March 18.
Strantsma; treasurer,Miss Angie matoes grown in hothouses,Prof. J.
and Jay of Fremont, and three and just when we were getting fish Mrs. Bert Scott of Dunningvilla.
labeled as such in France, Italy,
March 15, will be the very last day daughters, Miss Sadie Schipper at nets up and preparing for spring
Dogger; assisUnt treasurer,Miss S. Seaton, vegetable specialist, anThe Ladies’ Missionary sodoty
Spain and Portugal, as well as in
Mrs. J. Von Erens has returned Hattie Slenk. A dainty lunch was nounced today.
to get your orders in.
home, Mrs. Albertus Derks of Ann winter jumps on us. Now we have of the First Reformed church nald
California, but in BritishColumbia
from a two weeks’ visit in Cleve- served by the hostess. The class All leading varietiesare being
The little infant baby girl, Shir- Arbor, and Mrs. William Takken to go through the whole thing a regular meeting at the horns of
it retains the name pilchard.
land, Ohio, where she attended the consists of former members of the used in the college’s experiments to
The United States consumptionley Mae, four days of age, daugh- of route 3, Holland; also twelve again. The worse part of it is that Mrs. J. J. Van Dyke last wash,
annual celebration of the 'Ladies’ Sunday school class taught by Miss produce a super-strainof lo.natoes.
grandchildren.Funeral services most of us have used up all our Thursday afternoon.
of sardines is growing rapidly, Dr. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kuipers,
Aid society at Calvary Reformed Fena Holkeboer, now missionary in Numerous crossing are oeing made. Hunter says. He points out that in died at the Huisenga hospital Tues- were held Thursday afternoon in
church.
Amoy, China.
Prof, Seaton explained,and tome addition to the 4,000,000 eases day morning. She is survived by Grant.
very desirabletypes of tomato are tacked annually in California and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Tlie Erutha Rebekah lodge will
EBENEZER
An auxiliaryto the Ladies’ Aid being developed.He expressed a J, 000, 000 in Maine we import large Kuipers; one sister, Genevs. and
four brothers',George, Alvin, James
hold a business meeting tonight, society of Ninth Street Christian hope of eventuallybreeding the core quantitiesof sardines each year.
and Chester. Rev. J. Van PeurFriday, at 7:30 o’clockin the hall Reformed church was organized out of such leading commercial
Rev. John F. Schortinghuis,passem conducted the funeral services .tor of the Reformedchurch at Ebeon Central avenue. Following the last week, Wednesday evening, varirties as the Grand Rapids For- MICHIGAN CARROT CROP
.
the home, and burial was made nezer, reports that on Monday evebusineas meeting, progressive pe- Mrs. A1 Vegter, president of .the cinjr tomato.
BRINGING HIGH PRICE at
in Zeeland cemetery.
dro and 600 will be played. Re- Ladies’Aid, presiding. Officersof
ning, Feb. 29, the parsonagewas
The core was. said to be very obfreshments will be served. Mr. and the auxiliary were elected as
Little Nora Belle, the five-year- the scene of s leap year birthday
to housewives, making
Mrs. Alvin Palmer are in charge lows: Mrs. Charles Holkeboer,pres- li cxt**mely difficultto slice toma- Michigan Carrot growers are old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank party in honor of the pastor, Last
prospering
because
their
southern
of the party. Odd Fellows, Re- ident: Mrs. Ed Slenk, first vice’10*8 for Mrvin*. S^ton “id the
Watch Our Window Signs For
De Young. Jr., passed away at her year’s members of Consistory and
competitorsgot “cold feet” last fall
bekahs and friends are invited.
president;Mrs. Raymond
tomatoes, however, have and sharply reduced acreage.Prices home on North Colonial street in those now in office, togethe: with
Outstanding
Week-End Specials
second vice president;Mrs. H. Van «ertfln *dv.antaKe"- The Grand on Ule old crop have advanced100 Zeeland last Saturday evening aft- their wives, had been invited, but
An accident occurred on the Ry, secretary:Mrs. Frank Weener, i5?Fl8 Arcing variety is popular per cent within a month. Farmers er being ill with pneumonia a few on account of illnem three families
Grand
...« Rapids
ivafiiuo road east of
ui here
nere treasurer; Mrs. Arnold Brander“ippere, dealeraand now are receiving75 to 90 cents a days. Besides her parents, she were unable to attend.
A pleasant evening was enjoyed
Tuesday morning when a car driv- horst, assistant secretary
Tomatoes of this variet- bushel for good qualityold carrots, leaves her aged grandparents, Mr.
by all those present. Elder H. H.
en by William E. Bundy of Grand treasurer. The auxiliary was or- 8^,p w?,, and keeP betUr' Ther* ‘i
•mpared with 30 to 40 cents and Mrs. Jacob Boeve of East Holshri
land, and Mrs. Frank De Young, Boeve read a clever poem of hia
Rapids collidedwith another
------ *
.jruer in the winter. Growers in
have a ha
........
..... own composition, wherein he anSr., of .......
Jamestown.
The funeral
driven by Harry Spencer of near
Texas are reported to be receiving
core.
services were held at the home and bounced, as a surpriseto the pastor
P#t, Carnation or Dundee
Country Chib
Grand Rapids. Spencer, who is
$1.26 to $1.75 a hamper for bunchthe college’s
at the Second Reformed church on
that the church had
employed In Holland, was said to noon meetings, a chance
ed carrots, comparedwith less than
Tuesday afternoon,Rev. R. J. Van been canvassed and $200 had been
have been driving west when his to the evening meeting,
$1 a year ago.
tad
tall
den Berg officiating.Burial waa collected for the purpose of equipcar skidded, causing it and Bundy’s meeting will be he|d on
can
can
made in the cemeteryat Zeeland. ping the church property, includautomobile to crash. Two wheels day, March 16, at 7:45 p. m.
MytUry of Figorts
some of the best features of other
Mrs. Anna Vos, who was injured ng the parsonage, with electric
of Spencer’s car were broken.
Saugatuck Woman’s club has
commercialvarieties. Many crossWoman’s intuition is wonderful when she fell down the stairs at lights and fixtures. On behalf of
elected: President,Mrs. J. B.
•»ut not when she tackles the fam
her home on East Central avenue, the guests Mr. Boeve also presentZwemer, sixth term
term;“vice
vice presTpresi- ingj heading K anthem
The Missionary Society of the Zwemer.
ROLLED
2Sc
liy budget.— Shoe and Leather Rf a few weeks ago, has again recov- ed the pastor with a personal gift.
Ninth Street Christian Reformed dents. Mrs. W. A. Comey and Mrs. nr^ed n^f
V
Economical food - finest
?
nnrter.
.R * v» Schortinghuisresponded
ered sufficiently so that she is able
church held its monthly meeting on P- D. Konold; recording secretary,explained but
with
a
few
appropriate remarks,
to do her own housework.
Wednesday,March 3. The program Mrs. John Bird; corresponding seedlings have resulted from crosses
YELLOW CORN
»>••
VRIE8LAND
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Martin expressing his appreciation,espeFln.it • bulk
committee Mured Mis*
RD' TAlkk"ihiu‘dri“,r' about a
. doceu oth?r leXg
cially
for
the
spirit
of
willing
sacHolkeboer, mission worker at the
Venema, West McKinley street,
commercial sorts.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. John Zeeland, on Monday, March 7, a mice on the part of the congregaFranklin Street mission at Grand Mrs. H. A. Jackson; custodian, Mrs!
PANCAKE
5 »>
19c
Scientists still are balfled to deMeengs, Mr. John De Jonge, and daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob tion to undertakesuch improveRapids, as speaker of the after- Nolle Naughtin.
Country Club - SO as. pkg. 7c
termine the cause of a new “green
Mr. and Mrs. Will Meengs of Lemson on Vriesland road, Satur- m,ent* *t » time when money is not
noon. Miss Holkeboertold in a
spot” disease which has developed
plentiful.The enterpriseis but an
Vries land attended the funeral at day, March 5, a daughter.
most interesting manner of the
forcing tomatoesin hot houses
l,.,c Ml*? Betty Smgraber will repre- in
m lorcing
many diff culties that beset them in sent Saugatuck High school in the »n the last decade. The collegehas First Reformed church, Holland, Mrs. Richard Niea of Zeeland is indicationof the fine spirit of cooperation and good will that the
tneir work m the s um district of district oratorical contest this been unsuccessfulthus far to find a for their cousin,Mr. P. Luidens.
substitutingas teacher of grades
Lord has wrought, and for which
Prayer Day services were held
brand Kapids, and the ladies, after spring, having won first place in remedy for the disease.
6, 7 and 8 in the public schools at
the congregation is very thankful.
forenoon, followed by
hearing her talk, pledged them- the local contest. Miss Jayne KreaSome growers believe “green aWednesday
Borculo, for Ted Boot, the regular
Country Club - full rich flavored small pOaa
This excellentspirit is manifested
short prayer meeting.This gave
elves anew toward doing their ger won first in declamation.
spot” is causd by excessivewaterteacher, who is ill.
the ladies an opportunity to hear
in good attendance at all meetings,
ing of the crop when the sun is
Mrs. Peter Dykema of Zeeland especially the midweek prayer
No. 2
Miss Johanna Veenstra, who spoke
shining brightly upon greenhouses
submitted to an operation in Hui- meetings. Also all the organisain Holland in the afternoon.
but other producers have blasted
Cans
Bert Scholten of Holland and S. zenga Memorial hospitallast week. tions of the church are busily at
this theory by whitewashingtheir
She is now improvingnicely.
work.
glass without beneficial effects. Lucas of Grand Rapids called on
The honor roll in the grade
After these glad tidings and fitGreen spot tomatoes have devel- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wabeke of schoolsat Zeeland is again of good
ting response the rest of the eveoped even in houses where the den- Vriesland last Thursday.
21c
size
during
February.
Here
they
ning was spent in interestingconThe surprise of our lives to see
sity of sunlight has been lessened
For finest salads - lea. jar lie
are: Sixth Grade— MargaretBerg- tests and guessing games, the winthis
belated
winter
but
it
will
do
This disease causes green spots
horst, Rosabel De Haan, Gordon ners of which received useful
about the size of a silver dollar to the fanners much good.
NORWEGIAN SARDINES
25c
From Now toMarch 21
Holleman, Milton Roelofs, Margar- prizes. The hostess, Mrs. Schorform in the tomatoes. The spots
P.ckri In Otti. Oil
et
Shoemaker,
Agnes
Walters,
Joan
tingluis, assistedby two young laOVERISEL
100 Cards regular 2.40 quality for only $139, or never mature and the fruit is sold
Ver Lee, Nella Pyle, Harold Van dies of the church, served a deSCRATCH
>"«'>»' $1.21
as culls at a loss to the grower.
paneled 1.59, all styles crane finish.
Rev. William Pyle and M. A. Dragt, Agnes Sneller, Jane Vene- licious lunch. All left with the
Compare this excellent quality
Reports reaching the college inklasen, Katherine Seinen, Adeline happy anticipation that better
This offer is made by the m inufaeturers. Hurry dicate the usual acreage is being Nienhuis attended services at Trin- Zuwerink, George Baron, Doris Van lights will be a means in the hands
set to hothouse tomatoes in ity Reformed church in Holland on
Hoven, Vivian Moeke. Fifth Grade of Providence to brighter spiritual
your order in now for visiting and graduation time.
Michigan. Most of the plants al- Sunday evening.
— Gradus Shoemaker, Goldie light and deeper devotion to God
Jac.
Kleinheksel
has
the
plana
ready have been tranaplantd and
Hocve, Amy Vanden Bosch, Carl and His kingdom.
the crop now is being grown in be- all ready for buildinga new home
R.
Danielson, Florence Donia, Lois
tween the 3rd crop of leaf lettuce. on his property in the villagethis
Vanden Berg, Kenneth Vander
About 90 per cent of Michigan hot- spring. They have begun digging
HAMILTON
Meulen, Jay Kamps, Constance
house tomato crop is grown in (he for the basement.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Nienhuis and Telgenhof, Barbara Van Volkenvicinity of Grand Rapids.
The Hamiltonbasket ball teams
o
George Nienhuis attended the fu- burgh, Viola Rykse, Ross Clark,
neral of Arthur W. Nienhuis held Williard Schipper,June De Weerd, won two games and lost the other
to
Thursday afternoon at the home, FlorenceBouwens, Leona Wage- last week. The Cubs came out
and the Crisp Reformed church, naar, Jason Schrotenboer, Marion
Ypma, Dorothy Hcyboer. Fourth ahead in their contest with the
Rutger’s Clothiers with Rev. P. D. Van Vliet officiat- Grade—
JEWEL
11c
Helen De Pree, Mildred Trinity team from Holland on
ing.
Drink this popular family favor! ta
Shoemaker,
Olga
Baar,
Donald
Garret Vander Riet has disconTuesday evening by a count of 35
Score 25-23 tinued
school for a time because of Boes, Barbara Vanden Heuvel, to 27 and lost to another Holland
19c
Mary
Jane
Kraak,
Randall
Dekker,
eye trouble. Rev. Vander Riet anl
team, 19 to 25, on Friday evening
TOMATO
- You know the quality
PRELIM OF OLIVET
son expect to go Rochester to Mayo Dorothy Bouwens, Doris Van in a slow game. The Senior team
PROVES EXCITING IN
Brothers institution some time this Dragt, Jerome Walters, Jane Loll defeated Zeeland in a close and
PORK and
25c
CLOSE SCORE
week when Garret’s eyes will be Wyngardcn, Gerard Loo man, Cor- rough affair, 19 to 21. The men
CAMPBELL'S - In delicious sauce • stock up *
nelia
Wabeke,
Rose
Winatrom,
Betthoroughly examined.
have started a new game for the
In an exciting prelim game at
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Schipper ty Wyngarden, Julia Schuitema, folks in this neck of the woods
the Armory Thursday night, the from Holland visited at the Dr. I. Ward Derks, Anna Mae Boa, Robplaying their first volley ball game.
ert De Witt, Emelene De Zwaan,
Rutger’s Clothiers, City League R. De Vries home recently.
Two local teams, with the pretenchampions, through a last half rally
Milton
Wyngarden,
Harriat
Pyle,
The picturesof Japan and China
tious names of the “Usaa” and “Cadefeated the Hope Frosh by the shown hv Rev. William J. Van Ker- Donna Brower, Betty Plasman,
nucks,” staged a sensationalconscore of 25-23.
sen of Holland last Thursday eve- Dorothy Buckler.
test in which the “Usas” defeated
The game was a most interest- ning were very much enjoyed by
K Standard Brand
Standard Brand
the foreigners by a 7 to 6 score.
ing one, the lead changinghands all.
EAST SAUGATUCK
The game was so close that the
several times during the encounter.
The belated winter is making up
fans are not sure which team really
Korstangeled the Frosh to a 6-3 for lost time. The ground hog and
Mrs. Herman Bouws, aged 67 won and they are still in doubt
lead the first quarter, and they everything is covered.At that it
years, of East Saugatuck, passed whether the perfectionof the conclung to this advanUge until the in- is a good thing for crops, fruit
away Saturday evening at Holland test was the result of a deliberate
termissionwhen the score was 14- and overshoes.
THATjS just about the way it
hospital, where she had been con- purpose or utter inexperience in
11. Close guarding by the City
fined for three days. She is sur- the game. Which ever was true,
goes when an argument starts over an
League champs in the second half
ZEELAND
vived by her husband; one son, the fans received more than the
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
held the yearlings to only nine
Automobi'e Accident!
John Bouws, and one daughter, price of admission and the teams
Msk. frere’i year hssdpUm hr bail sad vcjShMt pwAssm
points, while they themselves countRev. John H. field, pastor of the
are going to receive enthusiastic
ed fourteen. Led by Tanis, the ChristianReformed church at Corn- Mrs. J. H. J. Slenk, of East SaugaH’c ym ruraalec W pelitysad isrdm irssisMsa
support. Friday evening Henry
ITS BEST TO LET
tuck, and six grandchildren.
Clothiersclaimed a 19-18 lead at stock, Hich., passed away at a hosFuneral seirices were held on Dangremond, of Seattle,Wash., a
the finish of the third quarter.Baspital in Kalamazoo on Sunday eve- Thursday afternoon at 12 o'clock former Hamilton resident, enterkets in the last quarter by Tom
ning following a major surgical
Van Zanden and Essenburg kept operation,having attained the age from the home and at 1 o’clock tained the crowd by performing
the City Leaguers in front, but of 56 years. Rev. Beld was well from the East Saugatuck Christian some slelght-of-hand tricks. He
Boxed "Little Joe" - Fancy SouthernSweets
Reformed church, Rev. H. M. Van- kept the audience in a dazed conwere being pushed at all times by known te many people in this vicinder Ploeg officiating. Interment dition for more than an hour by a
You’ll say they're the finest you’ve ever tasted
the freshmen. When the final gun
ity, havftigmarried a former Zee- took place in Graafnchap ceme- fine exhibition of impossiblestunts,
went off the score book read: Ruttake care of your insurance
land Kiri; Miss Helen Janssen, and tery.
but became a true ' miracle man’’
gers 25, Hope Frosh 28. Essenburg,
also sewing as pastor of the Christo the youngsters when with a couyou crash. Phone 4616 Right Away!
Van Zanden and Tanis looked best tian Reformed church at Lament
ple of small pieces of paper and a
GRAAF8CHAP
for Rutgers, while Korstange and
upon ordination in 1907, serving
few drops of lemon extract he filled
Teed Van Zanden were outstanding
several churchesuntil 1919 when
Mrs. Steven Wolters, 86, died
___ a large pan with peanuts as a treat
for the losers.
he acceptedmissionary work among Saturday noon at her home near at the close of the program. Mr.
Michit.n Hot h.um ib. iQc
the Jewish people in Chicago for Graafschapfollowing a week’s ill- Dangremond is a brother to Ed and
two years. He is survived by his ness. She was a member of the grew up in this village.
SPINACH
15c
widow, and one daughter, Mrs. Graafschap Christian Reformed
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Nyhoff and
Crlep and tender
Dorothy Mulder. The funeralsen- church. The deceased is survived family of Kalamazoospent last
ices were held at Comstock Wed- by three sons, H. J. Langejans, week with their parents here.
nesday, and burial was made in Dick Langejans and John Wolters
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Van Dyke of
Zeeland cemetery.
of Graafschap; three daughters, Central Park were guests at the
Mrs. Van Dragt of Zeeland is Mrs. Hero Brat, Mrs. Andrew Koe- home of Dr. and Mrs. G. N. Rigterstaying with her daughter, Mrs. man and Mrs. Henry Barnevelt and ink last week, Friday.
150 - 176 size
200 - 216 sice
Willis Hulsman, during the illness two step-daughters,Mrs. J. BarneMr. and Mrs. George Kaper and
of the latter’s husband
family were entertainedat the
velt and Mrs. H. Knoper.
The grade pupils of the public Funeral services were held Wed- home of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Ottoman
schools are planning
nlanninr another p
pro- nesday afternoon at 12:30 o’clock of Holland Friday evening.
paren and teach
gram for thee parents
from the home and at 1:30 o'clock
The Church League of the First
which will be given Tuesday, March at GraafschapChristian Reformed Reformed church met last week,
15, in the gymnasium.The win
church, Rev. H. Blvstra officiat- Tuesday evening, with Mrs. Ben
ning oration and declamation will! ing. Burial took place in Graaf- Lohman.
be given and the male quartet of schap cemetery.
Jack Junior Nieboer of North
ling, according to Dr. A. C.‘ Hunter, of the United States Food and
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6c

So

10
butte

OATS

MEAL

Gertrude

,

5

Uc

FLOUR

«*

TwuliZnT* 7

^

FANCY SIFTED PEAS

......

15€

MAYONNAISE

Special Sale on Calling Cards

4

FEED

H.

BRINK BOOKSTORE

-

-

Frosh Lose

COFFEE

With

—

CAMPBEU’S SOUP

3
BEANS 4

GAME

“Every Man for Himself”

<•»

Corn

Peas

4-ZSc

345c

—AND

-

AND

FRESH

SWEET POTATOES

Visscher-Brooks

BEFORE

4-1

Sc

RHUBARB

T.“‘ 2 n-

SPECIAL!

CALIFORNIA ORANOES

29c

For Ford and Chevrolet Cars

given

Valves Ground

-I

the First Reformed church will fur-1
nish music. The time is 7:45 p.

Carbon Removed

m

-

o

-

WEST OLIVE

The Zeeland West End Fire as-l
sociationheld its annual meeting
Miss Sarah Names is sick at her
•at the West End garage last Thurs-I home here.
day evening,when the followingofThe W. O. L. Club met at the
ficers were elected: Mr. Frank home of Mrs. Frank Kamphouse
Hoogland, president:Peter Meeuw- last Wednesday afternoon.All
sen, vice president;John Baar, sec- were present except three memretary-treasurer,
and H. Holstege, bers. Refreshmentswere served

Carburetor Cleaned

I

Distributor Points
.'y.

'7./'

Adjusted

*

Car Greased and

'Changed with

oil

KENDAL

The 2,000 Mile Oil

vice secretary-treasurer.
by the hostess. .
The W. C. T. U. of Zeeland will
Mr. and Mrs. H. Vruggirck, of
Jmeet at the home of Mrs. A. C. Granl Rapids, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Holland vlsted his friends in Hamilton for a few days last week.
J. H. Klomparens is quite seriously ill at the home of his son,
Albert H. Klomparens.
Prayer Day services were held at
the local churches Wednesday. At
the First a congregational prayer
service was held at 9:30 in the
morning. At the American Reformed church the congregation
joined in a pot-luck supper and a
prayer service was held at 7:30

Vanden Bosch, West Central ave- B. Beckman last Friday.
nue, Friday afternoon, March 18,
Mrs. Nat Kavocavic is on the

o

at 2:30 o’clock. There will be elec- sick list.
tion of officers at this meeting.

with his mother at Free Soil.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klomparens

clock.

Jess Kool spent the week-end

James Koops of Hamilton subPORT SHELDON
and Aileen Dangremond were in
mited to a surgical operation at
Muskegon Thursday.
the Zeeland hospital on last Friday
A caucus was held in Port Shel- Mr. and Mrs. George Zwiers of
[morning.
don Townshiplast week, Thursday, Grand Rapids were guests of Mr.
| Mrs. Abel Westenbroek on last at which time the following candi- and Mrs. Ed Lampon Sunday.
Wednesday, March 2, celebrated dates for the spring election were
Richard Wentzel has decorated
her seventy-eighth birthday anni- nominatedfor office:
the interior of the Yskes home. Mr.
versary at her home on Jefferson
For supervisor—Ticket No. 1, and Mrs. Donald Klein of Holland
street,Zeeland,quietly, but received Frank Garbrecht. Ticket No. 2, will move into the place in the near
the congratulationsof her children Peter Baumann.
future.
and other relativeson the happy
For derk-TicketNo. 1, William
The Henry Hoffman family of
occasion. Among those calling on Saukey.
Holland were visitorsat the Edher on that day were Mr. and Mrs.
For highway commissioner— ward Dangremond home Sunday.
Elte Westenbroek, Mrs. Anna Ka- Ticket No. 1, William Van Dnigt.
Janet Kaper of Western State
per, Miss Gertrude Kaper, Mrs. Ticket No. 2, Henry Van Evck.
Teachers college was home during
Dina Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs.
For treasurer—Ticket No. 1, L. the past week-end.
James Westenbroekand son, Alvin, J. Renaud. Ticket No. 2, D. R.
Louis Vander Meer and family
Mrs. Minnie Weatenbroekand Mr Drescher.
were entertainedat the Roy Maatand Mrs. Ralph De
For justice of the peac^-Tkketman home Friday evening.
After e lingering Olneu of sev No. 1, Otto Hoecker. Ticket No. 2,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dangreeral months, Mr. Bert Le Poire
mond were entertainedat the home
passed away at his home on Lin- " Fo? tori of roYiow,full termof Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weller of Hoi-

25c

-CHOICE QUALITY TENDER MEATS-

I

Picnic
Style

Pork Roast

lb.

6^c|

SLICED BACON s-a'tcum wl* fc

BACON

SQUARES

7c

Swift’s "Circle S" shankleeo

Smoked Picnics ^
S to 7 Ib. Average -

You can bake without par

|

HoDand Service Garage
-John H. Kammeraad,

Jtgr.-

West 17th Street

All

Phone 9687

Work Guaranteed

.'.h&ilkg-.-

*

ROLLED RIB ROAST
tori,

»M,

i.1

£3

Beef Roast

CHOICE

-

17c

Hitt Je&ne Van Zyl hu returned I ZEELAND
from a business visit to Chicago. | PQNED

—

CLASS ELAY POSTTOO MUCH DOING

IS
Three events of real importance
Miss Janet Derks and Miss Dora
Ver Seek are spending two weeks have come into the usual Zeeland
visiting friends in Highland Park, school routine to cause the post-

Eggs, down

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

OPEN WINTER

DRAWS

AID TO PISH

MEANS MUCH NEW FOOD AND
VERY LITTLE LOSS OF LIFE,
SAY OLD TIMERS

The program

250

TEACHERS

in Holland High

school for city and rural teachers

nated the
cal of fellow missionariesand of of Naim 68 in the Holland lan1932-1933,
fellow Christians,then, too, I want guage, amounted to $690.96. This elected at the meeting:
to remember as a hand writing on was augmented by almost $200,
which was sent to the treasurer President.Mrs. Cornelius J.
the wall that love is kind.
during
the year, making a total of
<4And as a tiny farewellmessage,
I want to say this: Maybe some of $890 over the year.
D. Boter; vie- "’•edyou would like to become mission
itions, Methodaries and feel dissatisfied because ------- ---ist, Mrs. E. V. Htfrtman; Christian
you feel you are doing, only the more colony m AfriM and also supReformed,Mrs. J. Breen; Episcolittle things. We cannot all go. ports a native worker there. Mre.
pal, Mrs. Percy Ray; Reformed,
b it we can all obey the command Dregman explained that the leper
Mrs. W. E. Van Dyke; secreUry.
•Be Ye Faithful,’ and if sometimes patients have garden plots, etc.,
Mrs. F. N. Jonkman; assistantsecvou feel that the little you do is and that a few years ago Mrs GUreUry, Mrs. A. Dogger; treasurer,
unnotmed remehtberthat love is more sent enough money to start
Mrs. O. P. Kramer; assistanttreaskind, and thus may God, by His a goat herd at the colony which
urer, Mrs. W. C. Van den Berg; aublessedSpirit as you tarry here in supplies the P»tienJ? with all the
ditor, Mrs. H. Venhuixen.
milk, the
Followingthe meeting at the

------------11c
of southern Ottawa county Tuesponement of Miss Cherryblossom
Illinois.
Butter fat .........................
22c
until the latter part of April.
day brought out at least 250 teachBeef (steers and heifers)....10-llc
Mrs. Charles H. McBride left
The less said about the flu epiPork, light .....
— .....
Thursday for Boston, Mass., where demic the better, Ask anyone who
Pork, heavy ....... ..............
she will join her daughter, Mrs. took a forced vacation.v
Horgan, for a three weeks'
The fine showing of the basket result in more than average lost of i85nc 0f The News,
Veal, No. 2 ...............
’~6#7c Maxine
ball team at Grand Rapids during fishes. Surface Ice keeps fresh air, Mr. Gerrlt f». Groenewoud, of
trip to Bermuda.
SprintrLamb
...... - ...................
10c
the past week makesi further
furthe stren- from the water, and likewise pre- 1 Holland, county commissioner
Mutton ...........................
......... 5(g) 7c
Born to Mr. and Mrs. U. Klui- uous competition in the regional vents the stirring and cleansingac- 1 schools, acted as conductor of the
Chickens, hv. 5-lbs. and over....l5c
tenberg, 65 East Seventh street, tournament this week. Four of the I tion of the winds. Normal drcula- dav>
Chickens. Leghorns .....
10@llc
on March 5, a son, Richard J.
boys on the team take important Ujon and aeration of the water isj There were morning and aftcr18c
Broflen, 2 lbs. average....
greatly retarded when the ice is on noon sessions,while all the pupils
roles in the operetta.
20c
chapel, Mrs. Cornelius J. Dregman
Turkeys ---- — ..... — .....
Mrs. Jacob VanderVeen, aged 63,
The debate team is also seeking for unusually long
1 enjoykd a holiday.
Crain Markets
entertainedthe officers and church
formerly of Georgetown township, for the laurel of state championFishes naturally give oil
o
..48c died at the home of her son In
Wheat, old ----------------representatives
of the federationat
ship in opposing South High in a materials into the water; much of
..48c Grand Rapids. She is survived by
Wheat, new ..................
verbal battle the following week.
her home on West Fourtenth street
Vccnstre
for
her
inspiring
mes,
»ng
adjourned,
4
Rye ....... — .................... .35c two sons, Coy VanderVeen ^ of This engagementwould deprivethe
The program was carried out as and in this way give them an op38c Grandville,ami John VanderVeen
Corn, bushel
cast of two very important mem- usually low water, followed by exportunity to meet Miss Johanna
The
offering
taken
at
this
time ' printed in last week’s issue,
..27c of Grand Rapids; three daughters,
Oats — — ------- --------------tremely heavy frosts, means that
— Zeeland Record.
Veenstra.
during
the
singing
of
two
verses
|
The
nominating
committee
nomiMrs.
John
Koopman
of
Hudson
fish are confined to abnormally reHide Markets
ville and Mrs. Simon Dornbos and
$1.25
stricted
areas
for
more
than
an
MINN E80TAN SENTENCED
go™ Hides .....
Miss Anna VanderVeen of Grand
..... 2c
average number of days during the
TO 30 DAYS IN JAIL
Beef ffidaa ...... - ............Rapids;
eight
brothers.
William.
....... 3c
FROM ZEELAND winter. This results in a heavy
Calf Skins (country)
Gcrrit ami Hans Kooyers of Forest
(Continued from Page One)
mortality.
Grove, Will H. Kooyers of MuskeFrank W. Mann of Minneapolis The less desirable species, such
gon and John, Henry and Marvin was brought to the county jail yes- as carp and bullheads,are able to tell me vou have given up spirit
Kooyers of Zeeland; ,four sisters,!
k
to
a far
. i . i terday morning by the sheriff’sresist waste poisoning
......
,
‘‘Yes.” he answered, “ever since
Mrs. John teenstra
| officer}(following a sentence of 30 'greaterdegree than perch, bass ami
____ ________
and Mrs Harry VinkemulderMrs^
aml n fine of $2B impo8C(1by j pike. It Is of _course
natural that 1 first heard you tell us about Jev %
/
Herman Geerts and Mrs. Edward Ju8ticej N Clark of Zeeland for fish, such ns trout, that are used j sus when you came up to the top of
Hop
of
Olive
township.
Funeral
our
hill, I have believed in Him and
beautiful
to
the
swiftest
and
cleanest
of
The first time this season the city
obtaining money under false pre700 Bars
snow plows were ou‘ and have been Saturday at Jenison Christian Re- tenses. In default of the fine he is waters, would be least resistant to have not done spirit worship."
formed
church,
with
burial
in
"You
believe
in
praver,”
Miss
RADIO PROGRAM
practicallythe entire week. March
to spend another 30 days in the toxic poisoning.
Eacn spring and fall there is a Veenstra continued. “Well, let me
sure has lion traits and some very Georgetown cemetery.
jail.
cold days in store. Monday was the
Mann, a former salesman of re- complete “upsetting” of water in tell you of an incidentwhich will
go on nale at
coldest March day in years, 12 MALT TAX EARNINGS SENT
frigerators, was accused of accept- lakes. This is due to natural wind convince you that God doet hear
ing down payments without deliv- attraction combined with inequality and answer prayer. In Africa th»
above tern.
TO COUNTIES
10 bars for
ering the refrigerators. He was of temperature. It has been noted English governmentsupport* a
nrrYMTKDw;
leper colony. The doctor who was
William A. Bill, elected to head
On April 1. tho state will pay located at the county jail at Mason that the “working" of the water in working among these lepers was
Limit,
10 bars to a customer
the Peoples ticket at the recent an additional$250,000 on its debt county and held for the Ottawa several inland lakes of Michigan
caucus held in Spring Lake, has to the counties for the care of county officers. The complaint was this past fall and early winter has also a missionary.He not oolji
withdrawn as a candidate for pres- tuberculosispatients in county in- made by J. DePree of Zeeland, been decidedlyabnormal, weeds be- 1 wanted to help the m physicallybut
ing thrown up on the shore of these also spiritually, and preached the
ident of the village and the election
stitutions. Since the malt tax law where the man was operating.
lakes from the violent upsetting gospel of Jesus Christ unto them.
board selected Jacob Break, well became effectivelast spring, the
A resident in the province apknown baker of that village, to run state has previously paid the var- HOLLAND COAST GUARDS
action day after day.
lain- proached this doctor one day and
Old timers say that unusuall
against George Christman, head of
ious counties $500,000.Total revGO OUT IN DIG STORM heavy lake "workings"in the fall. asked him if he did not know that
the Progressive ticket. Mr. Bilz is
enue from this source, according to
The Holland coast guard crew- particularlyif followed by open preaching the gospel to the'C lepers
well known in Holland
Departmentof State records, will had a harrowing experience Sunwinter, means much new food for was forbidden by the English govexceed $800,000 by April 1. “
day when they searched Lake Mich- fishes and very little loss of life eminent, who supported the colThe post office of Coopersvilleis
igan in a raging storm for the
!ony. The doctor replied that he
during the cold weather.
temporarily located in the village CHARLES DALMAN
missing fishing tug, White Flier.
'was not aware of the fact. Ino
hall. Hie building destroyed by fire
The boat had broken down but
ADMITS SEVERAL
quiry was made with the result
CENTRAL
PARK
Monday morning doubtless will be
n/is/neoui/se/e or
Uhat the official in charge stated
THEFTS IN CITY reached Chicago safely.
rebuiltas soon as weather condiThe brave Holland crew, neveri that preaching the gospel was fortions are favorable and arrangeFourteen young people came to bi(,(|cn
theless,did their duty.
Charles Dalman, 17, of Holland,
ments have been made with post
the consistory meeting at
pai(1 thc missionary, ‘I
who is being held in Grand Haven
office officials.
church in spite of the stormy
bftck to thc coiony 0f 400
on a charge of entering the city li- ZEELAND CHRISTIAN SCHOOL ther Tuesday evening ami were reqlBU-EE
and tell tbem to
thoir
WILL RENDER PROGRAM
Coach Bud Hinga’s Hope college brary anu taking $31.50 in small
the
ceived into the fellowship of the
home;
atet closed its conference sched- coins, has admitteda number of
church, thc public profession to
'The resident reported this to
The pupils of the Zeeland School
at Holland by defeating Alma minor thefts. The youth, who was
under
parole,
is
in
the
county
jail.
for Christian Instructionwill ren88-83. The triura.
triumph gives to the
He is alleged to have confessed der a patriotic program in the auDutchmen an even i break
break!in M.I.A. A.
play thi« year and undisputed third the followingthefts: The taking of ditorium of the First ChristianRe$31.50 from the library; $13 at one formed Church this Friday evening,
place in the standings.
time and $1.35 later during basket at 7:45 o’clock.
ball games at Carnegie gymnasiThe program will consistof inThe Camp Fire GirU of Holland
. _ . ^,1
* i.i doctor in charge also having the
um; on six occasions at the arm- strumental music furnished by the ho^esaThe Golden Rule Orcle of t^ Aid prlv|lefre of brinfrinK thf
will hold a Veaper service at 4
ory the followingamounts were obal| thia
thp dir(Jct ..^t
school band, singing by the Girls’ Society met Thursdayafterawm at
o’clock Sunday, afternoon, March
tained: $5, $5, $3.50, $4, $4 and Glee Club, and miscellaneousnum- the home of Mrs. John Kujper with of tbp prnvPr 0f tbese 4^0 lepers.
18, at Hope church. This service
$7.50, and a purse containing 50
is held in commemoration of the
bers including readings and reci- Mrs. Albert Kuyper as the assist-,^ work {g gom on
“A SSc Broom." Say*
cents was taken from the Masonic
100 pet. f 'ure {‘entityvnnia!
national birthday week of Camp
tations.
ant
“I want to tell you of another
MerchandiseMan a pet!
temple, making a total of $75.35.
Our
Lowe.it
{‘tire!
There was a large delegationof , incident al,0 j wa9 sittintfon my
Fire Girls. All parents and friends
The public is cordially invited to
Thefts of cigarettesfrom two fill'lade for hard,
of the girls are cordiallyinvited
women from Central Park attemi- veranda ono
the noonI)t- \Yax»d ly
attend.
ing stations here were added.
everydayuse
1
ing the meeting of the federation
|
re3t Rev an(] Mrs Hood were
to attend.
u new r« firing
Good qua! ty
held in the Memorial chapel Wed- (with
av re3
; rocii'f-! H 0 pci
me ’ at the time, since no white
broom corn
Fire
Wrecks
nesday afternoon.
«fl cimt t h •
Tuesday, Mrs. Emma Brandt of
woman is allowed to stay all by
The Kiu by Mail
4-sewed. SturPrayer Day services were held herself in these inland stations.
jei r rour d. —
East Drenthe and Miss Hester
In
Ferrysburg
dily constructThe use of crosses for kisses
in the church Wednesday evening.
Vol.'ll
*ant
at
Cook of Zeeland were the guests owes Its origin to the time when
The station of the Hoods, some 55
ed.
The
minister
spoke
on
the
"Rela•leasi
2
cur
e!
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Groene- few could write and made their sigIn the teeth of a biting gale and
miles from Donga, was closed for
tionship
of
Godliness
and
Prqswoud, West 15th Street.
the time. A man came to my hut
naturesby a cross. The latter was snowstorm, with the temperatures
.
and asked would we go back with
solemnly kissed In token of faith, but a few degrees above zero, fire
The
of Peter Timmer Is, him
---- family
----min immediatelv
imnieuiuiciv nunc
since III.his wife
Mrs. Geert Moeke, 77, succumbed and when education rendered an X fighters from Grand Haven, for
yery •„ Hig C0mp0und was
at her home in Zeeland following signature unnecessary,the X was lack of water, were obliged to see soon to move into the house owned |
two frame houses in Ferrvsburgto by George
at the Hood station 55 miles away
a short illness. She was a resi- used as a kiss symbol only.
held at
____ .
tally destroyed by fire last nigh'
dent of Zeeland for a number of
o
about
10:30
p.
m.,
the
estimated
years and was a member of North
ARE WE IN THE LAST
loss, with the contentsof
Street Christian Reformed church.
DAYS OF THE WORLD? house,
approximating$4,000.
Funeral services were held this
By Rev. Joseph Gross
Fire originated in the home of
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at the
man pleaded for me to come and
home and 2 o’clock at North Street A great prophecy as interpretatedRobert Lyttle. The cause is said ent: Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van Dcr Meer,jhelp hia wife The ca8e wa3 a
Christian Reformed church. Rev. in the twentieth chapter of Revela- to have been an overheated chimmost difficult nnp
one and
and from
from a
a huhu
H. E. Oostendorp officiated and tions— third edition now on the ney. Within a few minutes the Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. De
press. Send for your copy now. house was a mass of flames from Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miles and Rev. man viewpoint the woman had not
burial was in Borculo cemetery.
Price $1.00: order today. Hope which Mr. Lyttle and his family and Mrs. F. J. Van Dyke.
much chance to live. Mr. Hood deThe followingwere elected to ofJohn C. Hoekje, registrar at Book Distributing House, 39 East escaped, taking with them mnly fice at the consistorymeeting Tues- sired we do what we could and so
Western State Teacher*’ College, Thirteenth street, Holland Michi- the radio. Thev had retired for the day evening: Vice president,Dick I said, ‘Very well, we will go.’ We
Stoll night, when the fire was discovprenared for the journey which was
Kalamazoo. Hope Collegegraduate,
Miles; clerk, Dick Van Der Meer; to be made by motorcycle, and
ered.
and son of a former Holland reRegular 35c Bite! Save at
Pre. Jubilee Selling Price
two-family house nearby treasurer, Bernard J. Rosendahl; since I knew 1 would have no time
FREE! FREE!
tired minister, has kept a record
This Jubilee Price
A $3 Ho n! Chromium
of
the
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Justin
quickly caught fire from the in- 1 secretary
Wji 39c. Get Yaws Now/
for devotions in the even.ng I took
of misspellings of his name. He
plated Grille Front! tave!
Nationally faFriday and Saturday one 25 cent tense heat Sirs. May Sharkey and! Kronemeyer; accountant, Henry time before I left. It so happened
has discovered that his six-letter brush, one 40-cent can (one-half
ttoos quality at
'Beep Peep"
Doit and dirt
that the portion set aside for my
name has been written 117 differ- pint), Utilac, total 65 cents value her three" little” children were liv- Van Den Berg
a worth • whil#
it si.ys ird ii
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contained
these
fteitmft
»oft
fiber
ing
in
the
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side
and
George
ent ways, ranging from four to for 25 cents. Find out all about it
saving.Comfort
gets
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head
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Storey
Pedelty and family occupied the.
words: ‘And there stood by me this
eight letters. Hoekje’s father was
able and hyfcianChimps <n lie
in the Zoerman Hardware an- other side. Furniture was dragged
miles west on U. S. 31, Rev. F. night an angel of the Lord.'
lacqocred handle
01m of Hope’s pioneer graduates. nouncement. 13 West Sixteenth
ic. Easily disrod.
En‘y
10
J.
Van
Dyk,
minister.
You'll warn iwo
“I went into my room and prayHis brother, Rev. W. G. Hoekje, street, Holland, found on the first out into the storm by bystanders,
poaible.
inst»
G et
10:00 a, m.— Morning worship. ed: 'O Lord, this is just what I
of
ihttn!
as
it
became
certain
there
were
no
and sister>Mrs. H. V. E. Stegeman,
yours NOW!
page
of
the
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It HjmeaniI of inching the fire, and Sermon, "Our Lamps Lit by God." need, an angel of the Lord to help
are Reformed missionaries in Jaa bargain during spring ouse within a few minutes it, too, was Anthem, "The Radiant Morn," by me in this night,’ and immediately
pan. Two other sisters, Hannah G.
cleaning.
Woodward. Prelude. “Aria," by I was calm. We hurried over the
a mass of flames.
Hoekje and Emma C. Hoekje, are
The Grand Haven fire depart- Handel. Poetlude. "Allegro." by 55 miles, and came to the river
teachers in Holland High school.
FILLMORE
ment laid 2,000 feet of hose. Both Handel.
which we had to cross just before
The six members are enrolled
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
trucks were brought into use.
dark. The natives will not cross
among Hope alumni.— Grand Rap2:00 p. m.— .Junior Endeavor. after dark since there are crocoMrs. Jane Bo men, 75. former
ids Press.
resident of Fillmore,died early MR. VANDE WATER SPEAKS Topic, "The Last Supper, Jesus diles, alligatorsand hippos, and.
Loving and Serving."Lenler, Rob- of course, rocks, etc., to contend
AT PEP MEET
Rev. and Mrs. John A. Luidens Thursday morning at the home of
ert Harkema. Kenneth Van Den with. We called for a canoe and
and aon, Edwin, of Rochester, N. her daughter. Mrs. Benjamin Speet,
Zeeland Record: Thursday noon Berg and Robert F. Van Dyk will went over to thc other side, then
Y„ visited relatives and friends in 136 West Twenty-seventhstreet,
at ten o'clock a short pep meeting also tell a story bearing on the sent word to see if the woman was
this city and in Holland during the following a lingering illness. Mrs.
was held in the assembly. With the topic.
Bomers,
who
was
horn
in
Fillmore
living. She was and so I went up
past week.— Zeeland Record.
6:30 p. m.— Senior Endeavor. to see her immediately.I found
township on June 4. 1856. had been victor7 over Godwin Heights a pep
a resident of Holland for about meeting was held Friday noon at j Topic, Do I Want to Be a Chris- her on a mat far away from her
Last week Thursday afternoon,
30 years. Hei husband died al»out ten o'clock. Mr. Vande Water wasitian?’ Leader, Miss Edna Ber- husband’s compound with two old
Mrs. M. Dalman, Mrs. G. J. Veld
year and a half ago. Mrs. Bomers ! the speaker Friday noon. With the kompas.
women binding over her. They
man and Mrs. Viola Altena and awa.7:30 p. m.— Evening worship. had taken her there to die as soon
a member of Ninth Streetj information given us by Mr. Vande
son, all of Holland, visited with
With your Old
Water and the pep of the Student Sermon. "The Perversion of Con- as her husband had left for mp
Mrs. Sophia Ensing in this city. Christ'nn Reformed church. The
deceased is survived by two sons, Body, two more victories were won science." Anthem. "Remember Now
Balery
—Zeeland Record.
William and Benjamin Vandenberg for Zeeland High. Friday night Thy Creator," by Adams. Prelude, “ ‘Wouldn't vou like to go back
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in the Armory, corner
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rival at Donga again wo told Mrs.
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was a disagreementin the first
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survived by his wife and seven house. Mr. James Ver Leo of Zeeaometimes we become depressed
children. H»rry, Mrs. Josephine De
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Vries, Clarence, Harvey, Esther, have charge of the services.
remember that love is k!nd. And
Gordon and Hazel, all at home; one
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Holland,
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As was predicted in last week’s
Holland City News the primary
Monday was an apathetic affair,
less than half of the entire vote
coming out to express their preference in candidates.
The Daylight Savings time question was one of the matters that
brought out the vote even stronger
than would have been the case had
this pronosal not come up. It is
evident from the vote that citizens
wanted to go back to the old time,
Daylight Savings time in the summer, and Central Standard time in
the winter as has been in vogue
before this year. Eastern Standard time was defeated by a big
margin of 573 votes.
In the mayorality contest former
Mayor Nicodemus Bosch received
the highest number of votes, Alderman A1 Kleis second and Dick
Boter third. According to the tabulationelsewhere in this issue the
three candidates will have to corntest again.
Nick Snrietsma, having no oppositionfor treasurer,was unani-
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ballot.

There was quite a battle on for
supervisor,Ben Brower, Herman
Van Tongeren, Joe Geerds, and
William 0. Van Eyck qualifying
for the April ballot. Bert Huizenga and Ed Vanden Berg, who
is now a supervisor, were elimi-

School

fishermen of south-

d)

STORM COUNTRY"

HolUnd High school seniors
to give an exceptiorml
their annual entitled“II

__

Day." There

are pathetic
sagos interspersed with urn
laughable incidents.
1 "Msrtha-by-the-Day"
U one
those productions that keeps
audience interestedthrough «
act to the final. The casthas
rehearsing faithfully far
time and a dress rehearsaljust
fore the four nighU of staging
the

<

performancewill

HOME

Ottawa county farmers and
homemakers are determined this
year more than ever before to get
a larger share of the family living
from the farm. ' If food for a family of five cosU $5 then it makes
considerable different whether 80
per cent of It Is produced on the
larm or purchased," says Esther
C. Lott, home demonstration agent
Town people with decreased employment and whose incomea are
apt to be low during the coming
year would do well to acquire a
plot of land and convert It into a
garden.
Mr. Mahoney will show the newer methods of irrigatingthe home
garden to insure against drought
and will advise on i the
___i proper fertillzer ratios to be usted for various types of soil.

nated.

Up

> and

High

“More and Better Home Gardens for 1932," will be the subject
of a talk given by Charles Mahoney,
specialist in gardens from Michigan State college, at two meetings
in Ottawa county, arranged by
County Extension Agents C. P.
Milham and Esther C. Lott. Monday, March, 14, at the Jenisonpublie school 4t 7:30 p. m., and Tuesday, March 15, at 2:00 p. m. at the
farm home of M. C. Van Kampen,
Pine Creek, Park township. Mr.
Mahoney will discuss growing conditions, tho selection of proper varieties of vegeUblos suited to Michigan climate and insut control to
improve quality in the home garden.

For justice of the peace Stephan
eliminated in the primaries,
but the names of De Keyzer and
Hoffman wiil appear on the April

.

Is

GARDENS SUBJECT AT
PINE CREEK SCHOOL

was

Made To Measure

ice

dered their sport almost nil so far
this year, winter ftfching through
the ire is growing in popularity in
this vicinity. Lake Cadillac ia now
well dotted with shanties and a
number of record catches have been
reported. The Lake Cadillacfishermen are making use of a new device known as a “tip-up,” which
renders it unnecessary for them to
sit out in the cold weather and
watch their lines.The “tip-up"consists of a stick with a curved end
having a flag attached.When the
fish nibbles, the flag gi
Ivci a signal
ami the fisherman then goes out
and pulls in his line.

/

mously elected.
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Day"

a Fiah Nibbles the Flag

By

ern Michigan are bewailingthe MISS MARGARET VAN RAAL1
IS THE “TE88 OF THE
weather conditionsthat have ren-
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GO BACK ON THE BALLOT
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TO

A FLAG

Waves and the Fisherman

While the

Old Time Question Brings Us Back

SIT,

WATCH
When

THREE MAYOR CANDIDATES

Man”

FISHERMEN

Embarrassing Moments

Turns Out To
Be Very Tame

Two

Number 10

Local Election

“Globe

Section

MARGARET VAN RAALTR

In the board of public works SiThe finishing touches ere _
Kleyn was elected over Abel
put to stage settings and the
BKOMtl
Postma by a small majority.
tie defecU In the cut here
For police commissionerHenry
there are being ironed out
Ketel and Tony Groeneveld will try
Mies Margaret Van Ra
number
of ballots.
i conclusions at the April election.
RESULT OF
i
¥1
vivacious young iady ia real
However, Huizenga was eliminated. As far as the constablesare condaughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES
The aldermen elected are Henry cerned the winners will be found
Van Raalte, Maple avenue
in the tabulation.
! Prins in the first ward, John WoltEleventh street !• playing th
The primary election of Holland
The
total number of votes cast
man in the second ward, Albert
role as "Martha." She is the
in the city Monday was 3,009. The Townshipwas held Monday, March
Van Zoeren in the third ward, Bert
non drudge such as wa see in
7, with the following results:
Habing in the fourth ward, and registeredvote in Holland at the
of the Storm Country, “I
Albert Hyma was electedsuperFritz N. Jonkman in the fifth last registrationwas a trifle over
O’Neil," and kindred pfaya.
6,500.
visor,
having
received
437
votes,
ward. Mr. Prins, Mr. Woltman,
the Berube and cleans by
FOURTEEN
MEMBERS
RECEIVE
Belqw
is
given
a
full
tabulation
with
John
Essenburg
receiving
109,
Mr. Habing and Mr. Jonkman are
and carriestbs burden of her ,
HONORABLE MENTION IN
at present serving as aldermen. by wards showing the total num- Nicholas Hoffman, Sr., 68, and Egerty-atricken family with great
bert
Boone
19
votes.
.
The third ward will have a new ber of votes received by the difCLASS OF 1932
titude,minimizing her own '
ferent candidates:
Charles Eilander, the present
alderman in Albert Van Zoeren, he
In thinking of
For
Mayor
clerk, received378 votes in the pri“runninglike a house afire.”AlAt lust Wednesday's chapel serv- FIFTIETH WEDDING
Miss Van Raalte, it is said, fits
Total
bert had more votes than his two
maries while A. Ralph Van Raalte
admirably in this role and her apWard
Votes Bosch Boter Kleis received 42 votes; Joe E. Kardux, ice, the names of Hope’s highest
opponents together.
ANNIVERSARY
OBSERVED
students were announced by Regpearance in this character role on
First
579
282
'99
192 58 votes; Henry A. Van Putten, 41
In the sixth ward ‘‘Bill"ThompBY HOLLAND COUPLE the high school stage will leavd
Second
... 155
60
49
44
son, the present alderman, will
votes, and Gwrge LemmenX’lO?
toSSST*
ll/\Q
T-_ twinXl^IT^nales
-----lasting impression with
‘
Third
453
4AN J
115 — 1®
39 East
St.
have to try conclusions with Alwith the honors equally divided beMr. and Mrs. Sam Habing of 244 cnee. Her vivacity, versatiliti
Fourth
573
277
153
141
bert E. Van Lente, his nearest opJohn Eilander had no opponent tween the young Indies and men. West Twelfth street celebrated the vigor in which ehe enten
Fifth
732
297
223
206
ponent. John H. De Feyter and
for the treasurers office and nat- The highest average attained for their golden wedding anniversary her, work has not only plaaead bar
Sixth
517
221
134
160
Del Souter were short the required
urally will continue as treasurerof the three and a half years of col- Tuesday. In honor of the occa- coach, the member* of the cast hot
Holland Township. A total of 549 lege work is 95.20. This distinction sion a number of relativesfrom the observers on the side lines aa
Totals
*1345 •773 •866
votes were cast for Mr. Eilander. belongs to Miss Lois De Free of Kalamazoo gathered at the home, well. The young lady is much be( — Qualified.
For Highway Commissioner Ger- Zeeland,our 1982 valedictorian. The the affair being a surprise to Mr. loved by her associates.
Treasurer
nt H. Ter Beek received 244 votes; privilege of giving the farewell Habing.
Ward
Miss Van Raalte is supported bf
Sprietsma
Ben B. Lemmen, 216 votes, while speech to classmates, professors,
Mr. and Mrs. Habing received two very capable juvenile charFirst
463
This coupon is worth 40c, Sign your name below.
156 votes were for Peter Kuyers.
and friends was Miss De Prec’s many cards of congratulationsas acters, two young, folks who bring
Second
111
As Justice of the Peace Walter before when she gave the valedic- well as many gifts and flowers. out the romantic side of the play.
Third
386
Bring this coupon with 25c. to our store and receive
Vandor Haar had no opposition,
Many friendsand neighbors called These love scenes are enacted by
Fourth
501
which also holds true of Gerrit B.
during the day to congratulate Miss Barbara Evans of Holland,
Fifth
620
Lemmen, who ran for member of
Uu couple.
25c Brush
Sixth
and John Ldsnd of Saugatuck..
404
Board of Review.
Mr. and Mrs. Habing, who were Miss Evans in the play is a little
40c
Utiiac [i pint]
lii
Henry Boss, Arthur Tors and
both bom in Kalamazoo, are 74 waif, whom Martha has taken into
Total
•2485
Milo Oosterbaanwere elected as
and 67 years old, respectively. They her home for protection,adding
(*) -Elected.
constables,having no opposition.
have been residentsof Holland for more responsibilities to her other
Justice of the Peace
65c Value for 25c.
As Overseers in DistrictNo. 1,
46 years. Mr. Habing is a mason burdens.
De Keyzer Hoffman Stephan
contractor.
Peter Heyboer received 30 votes;
91
Mr. Leland plays the part of a
John Geerts, 34 votes, and John
Mr. and Mrs. Habing are active wealthy bachelor,
17
u rmke j
elor, ______
not a city
Bouws,
14
votes.
members
of
Third
Reformed
142
by any means, but an honorable,
church. They have one child, Bert handsome, gentlemanlykind.
121
In District No. 2 Manus UarHabing, who also resides in Hol136
This romanticside of the play
man polled 67 votes as Overseer.
land.
K)
is indeed interesting and heartFor Overseerin DistrictNo. 3
gripping.
Address
Thomas Kraai received 99 votes'
Totals *961 *1295
OUDERSLUYS CHOSEN AS THE Other very clever roles are tak569 while William Vcnhuizenreceived
t*)— Qualified.
en by Miss Vera Damstra and Miss
CLASS ORATOR AT
172.
Supervisors
Helene Visscher, who take the
SEMINARY
In District No. 4 Albert Kupenparts of daughter and mother-inThis
Good for Mar. 1 1 -12 only
ga polled 71 votes while 74 votes
Richard Oudersluys of Grand law of Martha. The former is a •
were given for Albert Daining.
Rapid* has been chosen to give the spoiled incorrigible child while the
In District No. 5 Fred Sandy regraduating class oration at the an- mother-in-law is as she is often :
ceived 31 votes with Ben Kole getnual commencementof Western pictured,crabby, ugly and irapos- i
ting 23.
TheologicalSeminary on May 12.
sible. One can understand where
Mr. Oudersluys graduatedfrom the common drudge of the family i
.
PARK TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES
Calvin College in 1929 and is at has no ‘bed of roses” in her lifs.
195
66 171 201
WERE HELD SATURDAY
present considering a call to the
to attend a practical demonstration of paint products, to be held
Of course, there must be vil29
15
69
First Reformed Church of Milwau- lainy in the play. The roles are i
138
50
90 180
at
store. You will see
materials
in the
The Park Township primaries
kee.
taken by Miss Jean Rottschatfer ?
LOIS A. DE PREE
187
68 106 168 brought out a large number of votRev. Jacob Van Ess, pastor of and Austin Kronemeyer, . Their
latest and most attractive colors to finishes
365
236 100 208 224 ers Saturday with the followingre- | the Reformed Church at Catsklll, work, based on the story, brings
219
190
82 162 143 sults:
tory address in the Zeeland High N. Y., and president of the board them into financial difficulties and
envy having in your
Are your floors
...
.
iFc
First Precinct — George Hencvcld School. Contraryto general belief of superintendents,is to be the
’975 381 *784 *985 for supervisor, 137; second pre- that the student of a high scholas- board speaker at the class exer- they take the wrong way out to
dull and shabby-lookingand in need of revarnextricatethem from their plight.
cinct, 237/ giving him a total of tic attainment is “a hook worm” cises.
It appears that Martha has conishing? Is your furniture scratched and
f Public Works
374, assuring his election.
and littleaddicted to social pleasThere are 13 in the graduating siderable of s household to take
Kleyn
Postma
For Clerk— Art Witteveen, first ures or any other interests, Miss class.
on the corners?
care of. Baxter McLean and Miss
First
352
169
precinct, 97; John Klomparens, 58; De Free has Hevoted her time and
Clara Witteveen belong to this
Second
84
42
second precinct, Witteveen,105; interestto the Chapel Choir, the
ONLY
100!
group and they enter into many
Third
215
207
Klomparens, 139, giving Witteveen Glee Club, and has actively particioutstanding scenes that picturo tho
Fourth
295
260
5 majority.
More than 100 dandelion plants
pated in Sorosis.
habits and homely ways of living
Fifth
297
378
For treasure, r, first precinct
The second honor, that of salu- can spring from the seeds scatter- under these environments.
Sixth
211
264
Albert Kuipers, 2; Ben Nyiand, 29; tatorian, goes to Roger Voskuil of ed when the wind blows apart the
George Good and Ray Souter
George W. Straight, 123; Albert Cedar Grove, Wis., whose average fluffy white head of a single dan- respectively, play the parts of the
Totals ..... *1464
1320
Kronemeyer, 6. Second precinct, is 95.18. Mr. Voskuil has also been delion blossom gone to seed.
penny-pinchinglandlord and a
(*)-— Elected
Albert Kuipers, 61; Ben Nyiand, valedictorianin high school and,
“high-hatting” butler.
Police Board
84; Albert Kronemeyer, 76; Geo. like Miss De Free, engages equally
TO THE UNEMPLOYED
The play also has several comHUizenga Ketel Groeneveld W. Straight, 35.
well
in extra-curricular
activities,
.........
—
«vv...k,Co, H you are ambitious,honest and plicationsin the way of love afFirst ...... 98
210
197
The following officers had no being a member of the Chapel 1 have an average education you can fairs in which Harriet De Neff
Second1 .. 15
67
47
opposition:
Choir, the Glee Club, and the Cos- j make big money selling life insur- stars. This young lady has shown
Third .... 105
229
87
Albert Brinkman,justiceof the mopolitan Fraternity.Upon gradu- ' ?nce for one of the best companies
some exceptionalability an an amaFourthi .. 88
316
95
peace; Fred Van Wieren, highway ating from Hope, Mr. Voskuil plans
America. Maximum commis- teur actor.
Fifth .... 199
251
200
cornnussioner;Dick Nieuwsma, to enter a graduate school, where j 8i°n- Life renewals, low rates, age
The scenes for the play are laid
Sixth .... 152
186
1
126
member of the board of review.
' in ‘bio- 0 to 60. Also have opening for ex- in and about New YorV. The firat
he will undertake research
The followingconstables also chemistry.
perienced,high class man as dis- act pictures sordid New York tene-1
Is 657
•1259
*752
had no opposition:
ment district; where Martha, aa
To both these people we extend trict manager.
Ray Tardiff,John Vander Veen,
congratulationsand a sincerewish GUARANTEE MUTUAL LIFE might be expected,Is foond ia tha
Aldermen
Otto Wagner, Clyde Taylor.
kitchen. The second act reveals
that their future work, the former
COMPANY
First— Henry Prins ................
• 297
For overseer in District No. 1
the drawing room of the wealthy
Peter Wiersum ............271 Albert Timmer won over Henry as teacher of English and the lat- WESTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY
bachelor’shome and the third
ter
as
doctor,
may
be
as
brilliant
11-13
West
8th
Street
Second— David Wiersema ...... 42 Lugers, Jr., the former having 131
Demonstrator will
you
you can make them look
portrays the servants’ quarters on
as their record at Hope College.
Holland, Mich.
John Woltman ........ • 98 votes and the Utter 118.
like
will be interested to see
pleasHonorable mention must also be Office Phone 2234 Residence 5273-7 the bachelor estate. We will say
Third— John Knoll ..................
69
Overseers in the Second District
—
.
of .........
Arthur Ter
Keurst w.
of E. Grant Squires, State Manager no more about this phase of tha
Albert Van Zoeren....* 240 —Otto Witteveen, 70 votes; Henry made
ing color treatments
create with
v
play for that would be telUng and
Hamilton,
iimiuiiun,
whose
wnusc
average
is
96.13.
w.ia.
; Earle T. Jones, Ass.t State Mgr.
Martin Oudemool ....... , 132 Thalen, 49 votes.
we want you to see it and enjoy
Fourth— Bert Habing ............
• 385
alone— a product, made in both Enamel and Stain,Overseer in District No. 3— Ed Mr. Ter Keurst has been a student
Walter J. Allen.. ..... 135 Kammeraad received24; Henry at Western State and Michigan Mrs. Robert Knowles of 148 West an evening of wholesomeentertainfor floors, furniture, walls, metal
University previous to his coming Seventeenth street submitted to an ment and encourage the effortsof
Fifth— Fritz N. Jonkman ........ • 375 Vanden Brink received 17 votes.
your childrenin our public schools.
Jame* T. Klomparens 347
Relativeto the question of plac- here, but although he ranks so operation at Holland hospital Tuesdries quickly, too.
For many years the senior dasa
day.
highly,
he
is
not
qualified
for
either
Sixth— Wm. Thomson ............
x 230 ing the treasurer on a salary inplays have attracted large audiJohn H. De Feyter .... 107 stead of on fees the voters stood as distinctionbecause of a prevalent
ences and it is hoped that this
Del Souter
............. 22 follows:First precinct, 108 yes, 42 ruling that only those who have atwill be no exception to thg
Albert E. Van Lente ..x 135 no; second precinct,112 yes, 133 tended this college for four years Geneva Dogger
.91.06 The wonderful efforts of our
(*)— Elected.
--eligible.
.
j Jacob De .. ...
..........
.......^0J)1
no. In the future the treasurer are
studentshave batn reflectad
(x)— Qualified.
will be on a salary, the decision The honor roll for 3^ years in,^er* Van Duren ...... — ............90.48 such plays as “Peg of My He
Coastabie
having been made by 45 votes.
Idition
IHarry
Friesma
----------------9037
addition includes:
“Merely Mary Ann," “Daddy
Firzt— Ralph Doktor ................
*453
o
Lester Ellerbroek --------------3030 Legs,” “The Whole Town Is '
Everett Welmers
Sam Plaggefthoef _________ 5
Tho Consistorial Union. of the Ruby Aiken ..........
And for two years
*
mg” and a s^-**
Second— Egbert E. Beckmann • 73 dassis of HolUnd will hold a meet- Ivan Johnson .........
...... 93.95 George
Barens
13 West Sixteenth
.....
illHRHH(33.00 tions.
Leonard De Witt ....... 68 ing ^Monday afternoon at 1:30 Martha Vandenbcrg
Marian Den Herder
........ .3131
Remember
Fourth— Peter Roos ....... .............*266 o’clock in the Reformed church at Edith Preacher
Richard Niessink ................
Distribaton for
& CO’S
N)ick Brcfuwer ............228 Vriesland.Rev. J. F. Schorting- Lois Marsllje ............
George
.........
Fifth— Peter Lugten ................
*606 huis, pastor of Ebenezer church, Henry Moii ...............
3239 Laurena Hollebrands ____ 31.27
Albert Van Huis, Jr ..... 231 will be the speaker. His topic will Helen Barre ............
.92.67 Beatrice Van Keulen
WHliara Kruithof........ *236 be “Is Discipline in Disrepute?”
Rudolph Nichols .....................
32.40 Cornelius Meyer

mon
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HOLLAND HEALTH BODY
CUTS BUDGET IN HALF

Will

Stage Chest

-

Zealand Record— The annual welfare drive for the community chest
at Zealand is again at hand and
will be staged on the two days,
Friday and Saturday, March 5 and

Thomas G.

o

MARCH COMES

March came

__

calls for philanthropicaid by various solicitors during the year. It
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like a lamb, which,

accordingto tradition,means a

C

has done away with constant begging.
The greater share of the quota
arrived at will be credited to the
hospital fund, and it is expected
that receipts will be apportioned STATE CONSERVATION LAW
on a pro rata basis except where
VIOLATORS SERVE TOTAL OF
contributionsare made for any one
1,07* DAYS IN CO. JAILS
specific purpose.
In former years contributionsto
various causes were made in a
Conservationlaw violators in
chaotic manner to individualsolici- Michigan convictedduring January,
tors, and the solicitor having the served a total of 1,079 days in jail,
most pleasing approach or who a report of convictions for the
came at the most opportune time month, issued by the Department
received the best response regard- of Conservation shows.
less of the merit of his cause.
The report lists a total of 126
Since the establishment of the men convictedfor breaking various
local hospital the welfare ornni- game, fur and fish laws during the
Mtkm has determined to establish month. Of these, 67 were fined in
quotas for each worthy cause for court, 42 were sentencedto jail and
which contributionswifi be asked, 17 were placed on probation or
leaving all other benefitsto indi- were given suspended sentences.
vidual consideration. In this con- The fines paid amounted to $1,495
siderationthe quota for the local and the court costs to $702.11,as
hospital has been placed at $1500, compared with $5,228.95 paid in
the Salvation Army at $150, the fines and costs for the month of
American Red Cross at $100, and January, 1931.
o
the incidental welfare fund at
$250, a total of $2,000.00.
Vernon Vos was pleasantlysurThe value of this welfare work prised by a group of boys, includcan only be fully appreciated when ing his Sunday School class, at his
one cornea into direct contact with home, 186 West Nineteenth Street,
the work,, and the hospital has Monday evening, February 29, the
served to 'carry this appreciation occasion being his third real birthinto more homes of this commun- day, although he is 12 years old.
ity than any other agency could Games were played and prizes were H.
possibly have done.
awarded to Harold Dykema, Rus-

---

Plockmeyer,George Ash and
Dog licenses fell short about 100 Arthur Gunter. A delicious threeof the number sold last year, ac- course lunch was served. Vernon
sell

i
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EURITIS# NEURALGIA
Daft l»*cMesrihnr from
feadacte or any other pain. Then

neuritis;rheumatism.Bayer Aspirin
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Just be certain :t’s Bayer you’re

k*tfiy an ache or paia Bayer

still

the sensible thing to take.

Acpfafc taUeU can’t refiere; they

taking; it does not hurt the heart

mo a reel comfort to women who
rfhr paMkeaDy. They are alvayi
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BARKEMA ELECTED
HEAD OF FROEBEL
PARENT-TEACHERSCLUB
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progress
balance of $194.12 was paid to the onded by Huyeer,
further report
r..„
.....If ....
The Clerk waa instructedto rennde. Aid. Prins stated that
City “*
Treasurer.
riven a recess of t-n minutes their I Adopted, and City Treasurer quest the Appeal Board to report
Committee would submit a formal charged with the amount of $194.12 at the next Council meeting on t$e
| and the People’s State
Bank request of Mr. Sterenberg for perOn motion of Aid. Kleis. sec- charged with $814.15 by the Li- mission to erect a gaaPline Wling
onded by Prins, the Council re- brarv
station on the S. E. comer of State
Clerk presentedcommunicationand 21st Streets.
Mrs. Fred Van Slooten enter- cessed for about ten minutes.
After recess, the Committee re- from the Board of Public Worka Adjourned.
tained the members of the Past NoLocal
OSCAR PETERSON,
ble Grand Club at her home on ported as follows:
in which
which they
they agreed
at.-..- to assume
--follows:“We, your ComCorn- in
City Clerk.
rural route No. 4 Friday after- mittee on Licenses,to whom was. General Bonded Indebtedneaa of the
About
20
members
were
referred
the
matter
of
requiring
noon,
Miss Gertrude Homfeld, student
IIW A
^ short business .........
. ......
.... amusement
.... . ..........
meet- nitres
of public
for
present.
at Moody Bible Institute. Chicago. jng w08 Held after which 500 was which admission is charged to com-,
spent the week-end in Holland at piaye(ji Prizes were awarded to oly with the Sunday closing laws,
the home
of her
and mr».
Mrs. m
in orut.
order to ________
make the action of
me
nume ui
wci parents, Mr. and Mrfl
Mrs. Martha
ftiartnaVanderhill
vanaernm anu
nat Tmr_____
__ ___ r\
t\ _ ___
I offer
^ JT..
Mrs. John Homfeld, AM
on W
West
imr- pora Haight. Refreshments
were Cnn"rfl
a matter of _____
record,
teenth
served by the hostess who was the following resolutionassistedby Mrs. Minnie Sergeant ‘RESOLVED, that all licenseet
Miss Clara Klomparens spent a and Mrs. Rose La
operating places of public amusefew days in Chicago on
ment for which admission fees are

report

Board.
_
the
.........

News

I

-

__
street.

*»*«*«»,

_
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Invest In a Service

Chaine.

THAT PEOPLE USE

rinrered shall before such license is
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
The members of the H. D. *!• granted, be required to sign an
t, 124 West Fourteenth street, club met Friday evening at which agreement with the City of HoiBorr
time plans were discussed for a jand ^ tap his place of amuseon March 1, a son, Roger
celebration in honor of the twenty- mont closed on Sunday in accordChief of Police Peter Lievensefifth anniversary of the organiza- ance with the provisiona of the
was in East Lansing Wednesday t on in October. Tentative
mw in such cases made and
where he attended a meeting of po- are to have the celebrationin Au- provided, and for any violation of
lice -officersand executivesat state gust. George Wolderinghas been guch agreement, the license of any
police
, named general chairman of the af- RUCh lirens-'eshall forthHth be *ufair. More than 300 were present tomaticallycancelled without notice
A. M. Petersen,manager of Friday evening. The following or action by the Common Council
Lakewood Farm, announced that program was given in charge of and any BUCh licensee shall there!"
twin lion cubs were bom at the Herman Kiekintveldand Mr. Wol- agree not to reopen his place of
vaupeu, nmus^ment
farm
evening. The— young
| dering: Miss Mary Jane
Jane Vaupell,
nmus«ment until anew
a new license mav
m a
i
U t ill Friday
* 1
--IS cubs closely resemble domestic kit- Miss Gertrude Young and Miss be granted by the Common Council,

ROSEMA OF FERRYSBURG
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

-

B.

-

Dale.

-

USEFUL SERVICES EARN THEIR WAY,
THEY ARE ALWAYS NEEDED and they will alwavs be bought— because they are useful and because

plans

their value is widely appreciate^.

headquarters.

ThU Company's Preferred Slock is not speculative
ti is bised on a useful service, inexpressively

because

rendered.
Electriclight and power is a primary necessity to

and farm Your investment
Company is an investequipmentand facilities with

household, shop, factory

«r

*

Stock of thia

in the Prefer ed

Peggy Bergen portrayed “Clara, and
Lou and Em" in a radio broadcast i ‘PESOLVED further, that the;
over station H. O. H. Several num- Clerk be hereby instructedto issue
,

tens.

.......

*

^

ment in he building*.
which to provide this necessary
i

Mr. Benj. H. Rosema of FerrysWord was received in Holland
burg, who has been a candidate of the death of George Vander bers were given by the Sixth Re- nnd or wRhold the granting of any
for sheriff of Ottawa County at the Broek, Sr., father of John Vander formed Christian Endeavor quar- license within the provisionsof this
primary election four years ago, Broek of this city, who died Fri- let, composedof Herbert Wybenga, resolution for which application
and who is well known here, has day afternoon at his home in• vjiuii**
XVO/IIIUIIUVan
V «•»* Voorst,
www.ww, Bernard
— ------ - may hereafter be made.’
Grand j Raymond
Honry Prins,
announcedhis candidacy for that Rapids. Besides John Vander .Vanderbeekand Arthur De Waard,
Bert Habing,
office at the coming primary elec- Broek, he is survived by his wife; j accompan ed by Lewis Verburg.
Peter Huyser’.’’
tion to be held next September.
A one-act play was presented by
four sons and four daughters. PriAt the primary election four vate funeral serviceswere held at Mr. and Mrs. James Marcus. Gui- Adopted.
years ago, Rosema receiveda very the home Monday afternoon.
tar and harmonica selectionsby
creditable vote throughout the enArthur Hoffman concluded the Reports of Special Committees
tire county.
William Baker of Ottawa Beach- program.
Mayor pro tem Vandenberg rewas arrested Friday evening on a
ported that the American legion
charge of speeding on Seventerih
Mrs. Henry Van Voorst and Mm. throughoutthe country '-•’s no"HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Andrew Slager entertainedwith a engaged in a very worthwhile projIS HOST AT SESSIONS street.
miscellaneousshower Friday after- ect to secure temporaryjobs for a
noon at the home of the former on million men, and that the local unit
Grand Rapids Herald.— OfTicials
his^ home a^tef bdrg^honorlblj East Fif^nth'rtrwC ^n* honor of under the general chairmanship of
of the Holland Furnace Co. are
(tUrhartrpdfrom the United States Miss Dorothy Dalman, who was Mr. Louis Dalman was wonting
hosts to about 350 divisional, re- discharged
from t e
^ j^b Van Voorst on Sat- hard to provide as manv jobs as'
navy, serving two years in Ghinn
gional, sales promotion and branch
urday.
Games were played and possible in the City of Holland and
managers, heating engineers and and Japan and two years on the dainty refreshments were served, vicinity to carry out this movement,
salesmen from all parts of the east and west coasts. He expects
Mr. Vandenberg stated that he
country for the ninth annual Goat to re -enlist after a month’s stay
conclave, which opened Monday for here.
Mrs. Albert Raak enterta'M ^proj^ sKd^Je'SwSearS
a three-day session. Initiation cerewith a surprise party at her home 8apport and backing of the Commonies were held in Masonic temin Montello Park Fr day even’ng in mon councj|tand 0n motion of Aid.
ple for members who have reached
honor of her daughter, Miss Anna- jonkman. seconded by Kleis,
Society
Items
or surpassed their sales quotas for
gene Raak, the occasion being her RESOLVED, that the Common
the year. Monday afternoon the
birthday. Games were played aid Council of the City of Holland Is
goats were entertainedat the Hola delicious lunch was served. heartilyin favor of this movement
Miss Dorothy Dalman, daughland theater.
' and "-ill assist and work with the
The closing feature will be the ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dalman,
became
the
bride
of
Jacob
Van
annual goat banquet Wednesday became the bride
fi'^twedd^g riSe^puttfacJ^Thi^^j^±
Dalman beine nresent
evening in Warm Friend Tavern, at Voorst, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ebrated their twenty Iim
Van
Voorst.
Saturday
afternoon,
anniversary
Friday
at
their home.
unon and state^That
which Harry Collins Spillman of
New York City will be the speaker.
j

service.

This Company’* Piefe red Stock nays regular dividends four times a year. It is an ideal way to save
money and to m .ke your Savings work for you.

Ask and employee or inquire

at our office

Michigan Gas and Electric Co.
Your Servant Day and Night

I
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cussion of questionswhich had been
submitted in a question box. Several selectionswere given by the
double quartet of Senior High
school. Dorothy and Robert Curtis
entertainedwith a piano duet. Eugene Roelfs rendered a piano solo
after which Norma Mae Becksfort
gave a reading.
The followingofficers were elected for the ensuing year:
Henry Barkema, president; Mrs.
Ruth Eding, vice president; Mrs.
O. Thompson, secretary, and A.
Nienhuis, treasurer.

COLDS AND SORE THROAT

ud
,

Officers

A

The Froebel Parent-Teachers dub
cording to figuresgiven out by the received many lovely gifts. The met Tuesday evening. Mrs. H. J.
city treasurer.A total of 323 dog guests present were Osborn Vos, Potter, president,presided at the
licensee have been sold up to March Ralph Parsons, Arthur Gunther, meeting. Miss MargaretVan Vy1. A penalty of $2.00 is added to Warren Van Til, Harold Dykema, ven led the group singing. Rev. H.
these paying delinquent taxes.
George Ash, Eugene Vos, Edward ;j. p0tter was in charge of the deNo reports on tax collections was Vos, Gordon Van Fatten and An- votions.
available today from the city office. drew Bouma.
The program consisted of dis-

HEADACHES

^SETEnT ^£

.

City
Committee.
Petitionsand Accounts
The claims approved by the HosMotions and Resolutions
Clerk presented operating report nital Board in the sum of $316U1; On motion of Aid. Kleis, secondPsrk and Cemetery Board— $2 77 .91; M bv prins,
of the Gas Co. for Jan., 1932. RePolice and Fire Board-$914.90;, RESOLVED, that ths form of
ferred to B. P. W for fllin«r.
’W»rd p-'KI'c rT'»rH— Sn.7m 3’. bond as submitted by the Attorneys
•MAMA amtIamaj!aAmAI
r\ * Vl
#AM CF vamaIsam IT
m Mm
' C o mm
t tee
n" W a y s^ a mi11 M ean s were ordered certified to the Coun- for Stranahan, Harris A Co., pur
reported recommening that the
for najjnent (Safd claims on chasere
iwues eold bv
money in the Defective Paving
in Clerk’, office for public in- the City of Holland, be approved,
pair Fund on depositin the savings
j, Carried.
account at the First State Bank in,
On motion of Aid Kleis, seconded
the amount of $19,352.23(plus in- 1 The Holland Board of Public by Hym*,
terest from Jan. 1, 1932) be with- Works reported the collection
RESOLVED, that the Committee
drawn and placed to the credit of I $17,324.60; City Treasurer $8731.54.on Ways and Means, together with
the depository fund and used to Accepted and Treasurer ordered the Mayor and City Clerk, be authorized to negotiate for a tempo*
the current expenses of the chareed with the
Clerk reported interest coupons due rarv loan of not to exceed $60,*
C|ty as needed.
-Adopted, all present voting Aye. intheamountof$U19 68. Adonte^ ooo.OO at an annual Interest rate
Committee on Claims and Ac- and warrant ordered Issued. Clerk of not more than 6% for a period
counts reported having examined reported checks drawn on the Peo- , of six months or lest,
claims in the sum of $8427.61 for pie’s State Pank and paid by the | Carried, all voting Aye.
extra labor payrolls,and $5068.96 First State Bank during the past On motion of Aid. Kleis,
Sam W. Miller was appointed
for regular claims, and recommend- two weeks in
ed payment thereof. (Said claims on md recommended that a warrant election Inspectorin the First Ward
be hared in payment thereof. in place of Simon Kleyn, due to the
file In Clerk’soffice). Allowed.
Adopted and warrant ordered is- fact that Mr. Kleyn is a candidate
Welfare Committeereported poor
for re-election as a member of the
orders in the amount of $634.00for sued.
Clerk presented report from the Board of Public Works.
regular aid and $2587.49 for tem
Library Hoard showing fines. «tc.,| Carried,
porary aid. total of $3221.49.
collectedby the Librarian during Aid, Steffens reported that the
Accepted and filed.
Licence Committeereportedprog- the past year in the amount of Welfare Committeehas distributed
^ Of this
.........

MES fOUP. THVNM
THtt COttt NOT WYCVC

W0\AN

Them

bwar

Granted.

^ j0b.

•

warlike attitude in the closing days
of the month. Weather prophets
generally agree they have been all
off this year and anything can
happen. With no snow in the lake
or surrounding waters,most people
believe that an early spring is
inevitable.Signs of returning life
in some localitiesindicate that
spring is already here.

FF

^

1

IN LIKE

-

^
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MONTH
WILL END IN STORMS

Huiz-

WA

,

LAMB; BELIEVE

inga Memorial hospital became a
fact several years ago, the communitv welfare drive has been an
annual event, and it has served to
dean up in one drive many smaller

Mb.

man further stated that the Amer- amount of $66,050.00. J
lean Legion was In unisons and! Hearty approval and Cleric in.. . i>. .iJ.tl'l&Xworking with the American Legion atructedto send letter of appremHolland, Mich., March 2, *1932. Auxliriayand American Federationj tion to the Holland Board of Proof Labor in thia worthy cauae. Mr. lie Works.
The Common Council met In reg- Dalman further stated that any Clerk preaentedcommunication
ular session and in the absence of kind of work would be acceptable,
•ptable, from the
the ___
Board of
— Public Works
Mayor Brooks, Aid. Vandenberg no matter how small or ' " ----- ----- —
act on propowas elected
eiecieu Mayor
mayor pro
pro tem.
mlghr^ and’they'would'use tUr saffltor?new'weS on E. 8th- ot
ceed $9,000.00.
$9,000.00.
J^ldi
“til™ K e rwVoUm«!!i' best judgment in furnishing suit- at a cost not to exceed
berg, Aids Prins, Kleis, Woltman, gble
to handle
|
.
Hyma, Habing, Steffen*. JonkV1.a.n'1* Aid. Thomson suggested that the Clerk presented
Huyser, Thomson, Veltman and
mj . t
men in
from the Holland
CltTmlrtTZ
Clerk.
Sixth Ward to improve the dirt Worka reporting the eaUmated
Devotions were led by Anthony streets, and this was delegated to amounts requiredforthe next fiscal
A. Nienhuis.
the City Engineer’s Dept for inves- jj*ir for the Fire Alarm Fund as
The minutes of the last meeting
—500.00 and for the Mato Sewer
rnnsidpred read and are apso- Ugauon.
were considered
Comn.uUe.tlo™ fro. Burd.
W.y. «d Heuu
proved.

The board of health Monday

HOSPITAL IS NEAR HEARTS
OF THE ZEELAND
FOLKS

Since the Dr.

COMMON COUNCIL

adopted a cut of 50 per cent in its
budget for 1932 with a reduced
appropriationfrom $6425 to $3,000.
A report on consumption of milk
in Holland for the calendar year
showed a decided increase with
2,000,106 quarts of milk and 98,056
quarts of cream used.

March

Drive In

^
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THE HOLLAND CITY
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ZEELAND WOMAN HOLDS HER
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
ONCE IN FOUR YEARS

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS
and Bring 7 pci. Intere-t. We examine all
pap* T9, before taking loans, *0 ihat you are ABSO
LUTELY*SAFE when your loan is made thru the

Are

Safe,

weaajig
w.g

church. The young couple were M., Willard E., Stanley G. andj ----attended by Mr. and Mrs. Clifton George Arthur.
P. Dalman, brother and
law of the bride. Followingthe | Raymond Scholten was Ple***n>’
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John ceremony a wedding supper was ly surprised by a group of W«uU
Schipper on West Cherry Street, served at the home of the bride’s at his home on rural route No. »|
Zeeland, was the scene of a happy parents on Fairbanksavenue for last week. Thursday evening, the
birthday party last Wednesday eve- the immediate families. Mr. and occasion being his fifteenthbirthning when Mrs. Schipper,although Mrs. Dalman will make their home day anniversary. Games were
she is in reality84 years of age,
played and a da-nty two-course
at 42 East Twenty-firststreet.
celebrated her sixteenth birthday
luncheon was served.
anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stokes, 208
Mrs. Schipper is one of the few Maple avenue, entertainedthe , A group of relatives gathered at
in Zeeland who bear the distinction members of the Night Owl club at the home of Mr and Mrs. P. J.
of having been bom on the extra their home Saturday evening. Head Zalsman, 14 West Fourteenth
day February can boast of once in prizes were awarded to Mr. and street, last week, Thursday evefour years. And the 29th of Feb- Mrs. Fred Stokes while consolation ning, the occasion being their
ruary has occurred only sixteen prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Leon- forty-fifth wedding anniversary,
times during the last sixty-four ard Kuite. Dainty refreshments Games were plaved and refreshyears.
were
ments were served.
Mrs. Peter Vande Wege and
daughter, Rosalin, of Holland, were
Miss Esther Kooyers was in | Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van Oort,
among those who attendedthe cele- charge of the Christian Endeavor Sr., 36 South River avenue, enterbration.
meeting at Trinity Reformed uined a group of relatives at their
church Sunday evening. She gave home last week, Thursdayevening,
The American legion's drive to an interestingdiscussionon ‘‘What the occasion being Mr. Van Oorts
Does It Mean to Be a Christian." I eighty-firstbirthday anmverearv.
find “work for every idle man in
GilbertVan Wynen sang two solos. A pleasant evening was enjoyed
Holland’’ is now in full swing with
canvassers busy in the residential About eighty-five members were and refreshmentswere served to
sections taking orders for jobs. present.Marvin Schaap will lead the many guests present.
. . „ — T
.. . .
I/juis B. Dalman, general chairman the meeting next
I Edsal S. Gale celebrated his
of the campaign,reported several
“What Doea It Mean to Be a eighty-firstbirthday anniversary
jobs were arranged in advance of
the house - to - house canvass. One Christian” was discussed by Miss Friday at hia home, 194 West
Janet Huizenga at the Christian Eighth street He was born in
project calls for six men to be emEndeavor meeting in Bethel Re- Brewerton. New York, and came to
ployed four days.
The workers are assigned from formed church Sunday evening. 1 Michigan at the age of 11 years,
Several members took part during settling in Pine Creek on the old
. e city’s unemploymentbureau. It
was expected the drive in Holland the open meeting. Twenty mem- Grand Haven road.

sister-in-
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Real Estate and Insurance Agency, Holland, Mich.
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THE SENSIBLE THING
JT

is

so

much more sensible to

apply the
for rent to

money you payout

payments on your

. own home— you

have something

£ to show for it. Save with us
for the

“down’ and future pay-
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bers and friendswere

ments.
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bank

-

present.
.TTTT
Mrs. H. H. Dobben

_

m-cinug
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BANK

Certified Public

Accountants

will be at the

1

‘

.

Holland City State

Bank

Monday, March

1‘4

To Render Assistance in

Preparing Income Tax Returns

guests.

!

/DEST

Lawrence Scudder & Co.

|

celebrated
Members of the Hope church 1 her nintieth birthday anniversary
naires when they entered war serv- Women’s Aid society sponsored | last week, Thursday evening, at
ice in 1917. “They are the same their second supper for the young j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
people of the church Sunday eve- Boersma, 66 East Twenty-first
boys on a peace time project.”
He pointed out that masons, ning at 6:30 o'clock in the parlors. 1 street. Open house was held all
plumbers, painters, paper hangers,
carpenters, gardeners and renre«••«> ----- - r
„
sentatives of other trades were list- uons were m
ed in Holland as jobless. Home rick’s Day. The supper was served ; and letters of congratulation.Mrs.
| Dobben was born in Germany and
owners and those in charge of in buffet style to 85
I came
to this country at the age
stores,factories and offices were
Members
and
friends of the Hoi- of 20 years, settling in this Finurged to supply any type of work,
1 Assembly of Rainbow Girls munity. She spends the winter
whether for an hour, a week or a land
iyed a St. Patrick’sdance Sat- months in Holland and the sjunmer
enjoyed
month.
Persona not solicited were aaked urdaly evening in the Masonic tem- months at her home in East SaugaMiss Celia Moomey waa in tuck. There eare three children,)
to call Mr. Dalman at his home or
riarr«‘-of\hr^,?rEmmett
V,i
Boercm. .nd John
at the dty hall Jacob Bultman,
- ....*
• • * the Dobben of Holland, and Mrs. D. W.
committeeman, can also be fn-iDuren’aorchestra
furnUhad
' Jeitaai of Wyoming Park.
formed of poaaible Jobs avfcflible. ' music for the evening

Mr. Dalman appealed for the
same support given the legion-

of—

|

_ week. 1

will require at least two months.

—
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-

• »

Mi

This Service

is

FREE!

Mr».
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THE HOLLAND CITY

The Family Next Door

rwry;—

Model Drug Store
33-36

W.SthSL

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

WM.

A.

THOMSON
- • MICHIGAN

Cor. 19th St and Washington Ava.

HOLLAND,

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Dr. E. D. Dimnent
Leads Y. W. Group

.....

Tues. Meeting

.......

Comical and iterfonuing^luck)*
were very popular In (be Fifteenth
and Sixteenth centuries. One which
can still be seen In the museum at
Basel, Switzerland,was arranged
so as graduallyto protrude a long
tongue as the pendulumvibrated.

,

f*i .
_______
„

...

in

H.ms

Expires June 4

NOTICE or MORTGAGE BALE
Default having been made in the

Diekema

&

Cross

House

Dr. M. E.

___

We

nstalled.Guaranteed. These are eapedaQy adaptable
in outlying and rural districta.

Amuiiag Clocks

i

HOPE COLLEGE NEWS

ELECTRIC PUMPS and SEPTIC TANKS

All kinds of

ample scoring power, headed by fubstitate
substituteor regular,
regular, when
w
they
Milankov, who is one of the best were called upon they did their
Dr. J. 0. Seott
forwards in the conferenceand also work....
in a most
...... capable
— r — J fashion.
Dentist
a splendid, defense led by Hal very, *Their sportsmanship .has been of a
who is an outstanding player. Their high calibre. In time of crisis they Hours: 8:10 to 11:00
Phone
team work is of very high calibre kept their heads and played a clean
1:80
80 to
to6
6 p.m.
0*4004
while many teams could improve game. Loyalty to practice has been
2U Mad. Arts Bldg.
their floor game by watchingthe another outstanding characteristic
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
Mifsee Herman and Paalman
Olivet five. Their all-aroundability
By the Waters of Babylon ............is unsurpassed in the conference. of these men. "Practice makes
perfect and each man held this
Expires March 12
....................................
Neidlinger During the second half "Waddy’’
motto in mind. They were never
NOTICE
Glee Club
Spoelstra was injuredwhen he fell
absent from practiceunless due to
0 Thou Billowy Harvest Field
Inst the bleachers
____________
and injured
___ illness.
..............
....... Rachmaninoff
ilvv in
JU his
tua
To Whom It May Concern
ds back. “Waddy” was not

1923, excuted by A. St. Clair Em*
»oo and Ethel Edison, hia wife, aa
mortgagor*, to The Federal Land
Bank of Saint Paul, a body corporate,ft St. Paul, Minnaaota, aa
mortgagee, filed for record hi tka
office of tha Regiater of Deads of
Ottawa County, Michigan, on tha
ninth day of January. 1928, recorded in Liber 129 of Mortgage* oq
Page 112 thereof,
m NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
That tald mortgage will ba fort-

Ten Cate

shall feel the loss of these

men severely but with their passSpecialist of
Please to take notice that on
A large crowd of girls assemble* Psalm 150.. ..... .
FranckS Milankov led the Olivet attack ing there are always more to take Monday the 25th day of April, 1982,
AUorneyg-itLiw
their places. However, the examin the Y. W. room last Tuesday
at 1° o'clock in the forenoon,at the
EYE, EAR,
Glee
with six two-pointersand one goal
rtych they have set by their office of the Judge of Probate at
night to hear Dr. Dimnent speak oil
_
___ ___ in Bosnian
---- *•
work,
‘The Tragedy of an Unfulfilled H*1Cn JOhn,°r,ndl',n
Accompanists
«rk, good
jood sportsmanship,
iporUraanabt
the Court House in the City of
.
_
------ of
Office— over the Firm State
Life.”
loyalty and cooperation will al- Grand Haven, County of Ottawa,
o
guarding besides scoring eight
Bank
ways
be, remembered. Hail to the
“A man’s whole life can be ru
Michigan, I will make application
points.
17 West 8th St
basket ball team of 1931-32!
Holland.
Mich.
ined by one fault," said the speaker. College
to the Honorable Judge of Probate
The Hope scoring was divided
“Take, for example, Moses. Hen1
in and’ for said County, to change
among seven players with Japinga
Over
Meyer’s
Music
House
was a strong man whose life wait
from Hazel Ogden to
Presents
and A. Dalman dividingthe honors GRAND HAVEN TAX DELINOffice Hours:
unfulfilled because of his one bewith six points each. “Howie” DalQUENT
AMOUNT
IS
Ve,dheersetting ein — wrath. Moses fieri
11600— Acptu* Mar. 19
man played a nice floor game show(Signed) HAZEL OGDEN.
at
10 to 12, 1 to 4, 7 to 8.
defeated, in an unknown grave.”
'a
ing lots of fight, while “Louie” JapTATI OP Ml OH QAM - 1W PNh
A tax delinquentamount of $62,- Holland, Michigan,
Life can be viewed in the lighi
The Northeast Quartar of
inga, playing in place of Visscher, 755 will be sent to the county treaCourt tar tte Caaaty of Ottawa.
of the three types of drama, Dr. “ARIA DA CAPO” IS THE SUB
February 19, 1932.
Section Eleven, Town* hip
played a beautifulall-aroundgame surer by the city treasurerfollowDimnent pointed out. First, there
TLE PARODY PRESENTED
Eight North, Range Fourteen
for the Dutchmen.
.11419-Exp. March 19
ing the close of the tax collection
is the ancient classical drama, in
ON MONDAY EVENING
in mid Coanty, on the 2nd day of
Weet,
Lineups
and
summary:
E.
J.
BACUELLEK
time on Mar. 1. This is a 26 per
which, in the clash between destiny
STATE OP MICHIGAN -The Probate March, A. D. 1981.
lying within said County and 8tat%
and man, destiny is always victor.
cent delinquencyof a total of
OLIVET COLLEGE (35)
Court for the County of Ottawa.
D.C, Ph. C.
Pr«Mnt, Ho*. Jemai J. Danhof, will be sold at public auction to tho
On Monday evening a group of
The Elizabethan and modem drami
*236,872.55.
F.G.
At a aeaalon of said Court, held at •nd A# of Probata.
F.
T.P.
hlfhost bidder for cash by tho
CHIROPRACTOR
portrays the struggle between so- college students presented, before Milankov ......
The amount collected was $171,F
6
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
13
Sheriff of Ottawa County, at tho
the
Century
Club,
“Aria
Da
Capo”
In
the
Matter
af
(be
Eatate
of
ciety and the individualwith the
Ofiee: Holland City State Bank Haven, in aaid County, on the 26tb
Kane ............ F
2
5 117.55 or about 74 per cent.
front door of tho Court Houso, ia
ultimate destruction of the indi by Edna St. Vincent Millay. “Aria Harvey
.... F
0
0
The amount of the delinquency Boor*. 10.11:80 e.m.: 8-1 * 7-8 p.m day of Feb., A D. 1932.
0
NELLIE HIMBBAUGH, Deceased the city of Grand Haven, in said
Da
Capo”
is
a
subtle
parody
on
vidual. And last the Hebraisticcon
Lowe .....
County and State, on Juno oovonth,
F
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
0
0
0 is twice what it was last year when
ception of the ^ struggle between war, conUininghighly tragic and
Judge of Probate.
Daniel Tan Cate having filed la said 1932, at two o’clock P. M. There
Jodaways
F
0
0
0 only 13 per cent of the taxes were
God and man, or of God’s redemp- subtly humorous elements.This
13:;06— Expires March 19
court hit fourth annual account as is due and payable at tho date of
Schultz
delinquent.
. C
.0
1
1
tive purpose against man’s pur^ one-act play was first presented l>y
In the Matter of the Batata of
Parsons
Executorof aaid estate,and his peti- this notice upon the debt secured
STATE
OP MICHIGAN -The Probate
2
the
Provincetown
Players
of
New
C
0
4
pose. In the last type, however, un
tion prsyingfor the allowancethereof
Arthurs .....
Court for the Countv of Ottawa.
LUCAS SMITH. Deceaard
nwtgago, tho sum of
G
1
2
4
Expires June 4
like in the other two, the force York under the direction of Mis?

O

Love^t’oKf^1^.

^ i"n'"

Club

1

..........

B0Sra“n
. —

NOSE
AND THROAT

' *

Group

g*

Play
Century Club

$62,755

‘

us

‘

......

1

.....

1

.....

......
.....

Millay,the poet-author.
Cast of Characters were
Columbine ...................
Helen Johnson
P‘err°t ........................
Albert Tarrant
Cothurnus .................
Howard Schade
Corydon. ............Jeanette Herman
Thyrsis ....................Shirley Paym
Edith Drescher was prevented by
illness from enacting the role of
Thyrsis. The coach, Miss Payne,
kindly substitutedfor her.
:

Sullo
Halvery

..

$8,617.72.
At a session of said Court, held at
It ia Ordered, that the
Harry,Visscher having filed
aaid
the Probate Offlceia the City of
- in
.......
Dated March fifth. 1988.
annual account as
Sth day al April A. D. 1982
Haven In Mid County, on the 26th day court hit fourth
.,0U'tJh annu>1
THE
LAND
of Febuary, A.D.
7 Executor of aaid eatate, and bia petl- at ten o'clock in theforenaua,at aaid SAINT PAUL,
Totals
.. 14
7
,
Hon praying for tha allowancethere- ProbateOffice,be and ia hereby apMortgagee.
Present
Hon. James J. Danhof. of.
pointed for examining and allowing Clappertop A Owen.
F.G.
F.
Judge of Probate.
It is Ordered,That the
•aid account;
Attorney* for tho Mortgagt*
H. Dalman
F
2
0
sisters.
In the matter of the EaUte of
Nykerk .....
Grand Rapidi, Michigan.
F
1
1
JOlh day af Marth, A. D. 912
It ia Farther Ordered, That Public
JOHN WYMA, Decaarod
Slighter
F
0
0
notice thereofbe given by pahltea
ten o’clock in tho forenoon, at aaid
Cupery .....
F
0
0
tion of a copy of this order toe three
Expiree April 14
It appearing to the court that the probate office, be and is hereby apSpoelstra
C
2
1
•aceeaaive weeks previous to said day
County, Michigan,on April 28,
of houring ia the HollandCity News,
Nettinga ...
1924, in Liber 140 of Mortgageson
C
0
2
• newspaper printed end eirculeted ir.
A. Dalman
2
Page 110, upon which mortgage
2
U i* Farther Ordered,That public •aid county.
Japinga .....
there is now claimed to be due for
2
2
Default having occurred intern*
Zwemer
0
princmal-andinterestthe sum of
2
'tain real estate mortgage dated
JAMES J.
of a copy of tkil order for throe ancceaFiVe Hundred Sixty-seven and 63- and before aaid court:
A itae
Judge of Probate August 27, 1929, executed
sive weeks previous to aaid day of hear
Totals
The music students of the collegp
28 100 ($567.63) dollars and an atC. Towner and wife,
Harrier Swart,
It is Ordered, That creditors of said ingin the Holland City Newa, a newsdepartment of music presented an
torney fee as provided in said mort- deceased are required to present their
lUtfaterof ProWu
lent Towner,
paper printed and circulated in said
other of the series of practicere
gage and no suit or proceedings at claims to aid court at aaid probate connty.
Elizabeth L
eitals on Wednesday, afternoon
law having been institutedto re- office on or before the
Grand Rapids,
Professor W. Curtis Snow pre, March 2. The
program for the sented an organ recital at Ohio
cover the money secured by said
4
J. iianrof,
of survivorship,
mortfageen
ZflhDsy of June, A. 9. 1932
STATE OF
afternoon was as follows:
JoOm *r Probate.
mortgage,
and recorded in ofike of regiater of
Wesleyan University on Wednesto
THE
CIRCUIT
FOR
at tan o'clockin the forenoon,said time A true copv—
1. a. The Donkey .Joan VanderVelde
Notice is hereby given, that by
day, March 2, in Gray Chapel. Studeeds tar Ottawa county, MichiOF
IN
and place being hereby appointed for
b. Red, Gold Brown
Harriet swart.
virtue of the power of sale condents were not able to hear him.
gan on the 27th day of August,
the examinationand adjustmentof all
c. Merrily
Rakistar
of
Probata
tained in said mortgage and the
due to the distance which would
1929, in Liber 122 of Mortgageson
claima and demands against aaid deOrder
for
Appearance
2. Laughing Water ...........................
statutein such case made and promake it necessary to cut class.
page 878, and by reason of tho
ceased,
_ ................
Kathryn Siederholir. Haring heard the majority of the
Rex. J. Webbert, plaintiff, ' va.
Hope will close a most successful vided, the said mortgage will be
power of sale thereinand by rtnIt Is Further Ordered, That pub3. Castanets v Tambourin _____________
Townshipof Park, a Municipal Cor- aon of the option thereingiven to
Expires April 9
selections nresented in the Memo- basket ball season next Monday foreclosedby sale of the premises
lic notice thereof be given by pub..........
.... Suzan Coolidgi
poration
of
the
State
of
Michigan;
described
therein
at
public
auction
rial Chapel, without doubt, the re- night when the Dutchmen will jourSTATE OF
mortgageesto declare the prind*
lication of a copy of this order for
4. BeethovenMoonlight Sonata
Chicago & West Michigan Railroad
cital was very much worth the ney to Grand Rapids and meet the to the highest bidder at the North
pal ium remaining unpaid, togoth?
IN
CIRCUIT
three
successive
weeks
previoua
to
„ „
.............
Genevieve Wrigh* while. The following program was Calvin five. Calvin has been win- front door of the Court House in
Co., a corporationorganized to do
er with ail arrearages of Interest
6. Sequidolla-Albeniz.....................nresented:
THE
OF
business in Michigan and Indiana;
ning consistentlyof late and are the City of Grand Haven, Michi- said day of hearing, in the Holland
and taxea, to be due and payable
City News, a newspaper printed and
„ _
........ Gertrude Holleman
gan,
on
Monday,
the
6th
day
of
Kate
G.
Post,
Katherine
C.
Post,
IN
Symphony I ...................Maquaire out to break Hope’s string of five
upoji said default, and no suit nor
circulatedin said county.
6. BeethovenSonata Op. 26, An
Chris Verplank, plaintiff,vs. unknown heirs, If any, of John C. proceeding at law to recover tho
Allegro
consecutive victoriesin their last June, A. D. 1982, at eleven o’clock
dante ..........
Mildred Schupper; Chorale Preludes . .............
Post, and of Henry D. Post, and
J. DANHOF.
Muriel Verplank, defendant.
J. s. Bach five contestsall predictions forecast in the forenoon; said premises bedebt secured by said mortgago or
(First Movement)
Jodss of Probate.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court their unknown devisees, legatees
Loving Jesus, we are here”
a
close and interestinggame. A ing describedas follows:
any part thereof, having been to*
7. Brahms Intermezzo On. 116 .......
HARRIET SWART.
The Northeast quarter of the
for the county of Ottawa, in Chan- and assigns, William P. Webbert,
“Who only lets the good God large crowd of rooters is expected
diluted, and by reason of said opRegister of Probate
..........................
Ethel liCestmn
Northeast
fractional
quarter
of
wield”
Minnie
Webbert,
defendant!.
cery', at the city of Grand Haven,
to make the journey to the big
tion to declare said entire amount
8. Nocturne in B-major, Chopin
Sectiontwo (2), Township five
in said county on the 26th day of
At a session of said court held at
Toccata and Fugue in I) Minor....
city. This will be the last game for
doe on said mortgage for principal
— ~ —
...................
John Pott
February, A. D. 1932.
the city of Grand Haven in aaid
the seniors, “Waddy” Spoelstra, (5), North of Range sixteen
and interest and taxes paid by said
9. Waldstein Sonata Op. 53. Beet(16)
West,
containing
fortycounty
this
24th
day
of
February.
In
this
cause,
it
appearing
upon
12817Kxp.
March
12
Adagio Espressive .............
Goodhart "Howie" Dalman and “Nick” Cupmortgagees, notice is hereby riven
« hoven -------Richard Niessink Scherzetto ................................
1982,
two and ninety-threeone hunVierne ery. Let’s support the team and end
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate proof by affidavit on file that the
that by virtue of the power of sale
10. Prelude and Fugue in C-sharr.
dredth
(42
93-100)
acres
of
defendant is a resident
this
HON. FRED T. MILES, contained in said mortgaga, and In
From the set of “Twenty-four a most successfulbasketball season.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
minor — Bach ...Zella Skillerr
land be the same more or less.
state, and that process for her apPieces in Free Style.”
Circuit
Judga.
At a session of aaid Court, held at
11. Haydn Sonata No. 9 — 1st move
pursuance of the statute in such
Also all that part of the Northpearance har, been duly issued, and
Pastel. Opus 92, No. 2....Karg-Elert SPOELSTRA, H.
It being made to appear by affithe Probate Officein the City of Grand
merit ..........
..BarbaraLamper
case mad* and provided, said mortwest
quarter
of
the
Northeast
that
the
same
could
not
be
served
Ronde Francaise ..................
BoeHm^n
davit on file that it cannot be asPLAY
Haven in said County, on the 19th day
12. Love Song— Nevin (Day in
quarter of Section two (2) in
by reason of her absence from, or certainedin what state or country gage will be foreclosed and tha
May Night ............................
Palmgren
of Feb., A.D. 1932.
TUES.
Vanice) ....Florence VanderBerg
mortgaged premises hereinafter
said
Township
five
(6),
North
concealmentwithin this state, or
The Cuckoo...- ...........................
Banks
Michigan described will be sold to the highPresent: Hon. James J. Danhof. by reason of her continued absence the Chicago
of Range sixteen (16) west, as
Deep River ............................
Burleigh
Railroad
Co.,
and
the
Unknown
Judge of Probate.
Tuesday night, when Hope takes
est cash bidder, at public vendue,
lies East of the Holland and
from her place of residence.
Fin»le .............
Franck
heirs, if any, of John C. Poet, and
the floor against Calvin at Grand
In the Matter of the Estate of
Grand Haven road as it now
It is Ordered, that the said de- of Henry D. Post, and their un- on Monday the 18th day of April,
Rapids, three Seniors will make
1932, at the north front door of the
runs across said Section two
fendant, ---Muriel Verplank, cause her
PAULINE RODS,
-------"CI known devisees,legatees and astheir final appearancein a Hope
Court House in the city of Grand
(2), conUining fifteen (15)
signs
reside,
it is thereforeordered
uniform fighting for their alma
Tho.. H. Marsilje having filed in withTnTrL m0^h«enf^Klle7ir’
Haven, Michigan, at ten o’clock ia
acres of land more or less: all
that these defendants appear or
mattr. "Howie" Dalman, “Waddy” in the Township of Park, Ot..id court hi. fine! sdmini.tration^f th?s
*
the forenoon of said day, said Court
to
cause their appearanceto be enaccount, end his petition praying lot
Spoestra and "Nick" Cupery will
House being the place for holding
County, Michigan.
FRED T. MILES,
tered in this case within three
the allowancethereof and for the asmake their final performance.
the CircuitCourt for the County of
JOHN
BERG,
Circuit
Judge.
delightfulconcert was giver
months
from
the
date
of
this
order,
signment end distribution of the resDuring their four years of comMortgagee.
E.
bv the Girls’ Gle* nub at a Lanand that a copy of this order be Ottawa, State of Michigan, to satidueof said ostite:
petition these men have given their Dated: March 7, 1932.
isfy the amount which is now
Attorney
for
Plaintiff.
ring Matinee Musicale last Wednes
duly mailed and published in manIt Is Ordered, That the
Last Thursday evening Hope was best for their alma mater. Whether
&
Business Address: Holland, Mich. ner and form required by ataitote claimed to bf duk’^pr principal and
day at two o’clockin the
C>C,“',K nupe WHS
23rd 9ay ef March, A.P. 1932
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
interest and taxe? paid by iai4
ATTEST: A
Temple House. Besides the
a:e<J by ww smooth and classv
in such case made and provided.
nrlvnn
l _
UHVOt
no
Busiiiess Address:
mortgagees,together with attorVAN HORSSEN,
Olivet fiv**
five hv
by the score of OC
35-2X.
Expires June 4
st ten o'clock in the forenoon,at said

against man is not unrelentingam!
desirous of annihilating,but i:;
kindly and does not make the de
structionof man inevitable.
In addition to the speech special
music was given by the Stryke
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0
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Music Students

MORTGAGE SALE

0

Default having been made in the
conditionsof a certain real estate
35 mortgage, signed and executed by
John T. Groters and Ollie B. GroT.P. ters, his wife, as mortgagors, to
John Vanden Berg, as mortgagee,
on April 26, 1924, which said mortgage was recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa

Grand

8

„

1932.
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MORTGAGE BALE
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Mr. Snow Presents
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Wednesday Night

DANHOF,

copy:
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Hope Squad Will
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PRESENT

DALMAN AND

CUPERY
GAME

LAST

&

West

Girls’ Glee Club

Deceased

Gives Concert at

Hope Team Loses
Wed.
Olivet Squad

Lansing on

A

Uwa

_

With Score 35-28

4V.

Central jr™*

numberr
it.

given by the Glee Club, the Worn
,
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LOKKER

CARL

^

HOFFMAN,
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Holland, Michigan
probate office, beand is hereby appointBy winning this game, Olivet won
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
ed for examing and allowing seid acpiano soloist,Mrs. Lester Mack, and undisputed right to the conference
count and hearing said petition;
for ita speaker, Mrs. Gertrude championshipcompleting the conditions of a certain mortgage
11928-Exp. Mar. 26
Lloyd Clark. The following pro- M.I.A.A. schedule with an unblem- signed and executed by John LowIt i$ Farther Ordored, Thet public
ished record. Olivet won two games ker and Evelyn Lokker, his wife, as
pam was rendered,
STATE OP MICHIGAN- The Pro- notice thereof be given by publication
la There a Future in Mechanical from each opponent except Albion mortgagors, to the Peoples State bate Court for the County of Ottawa. of e copy of this order, for three sucMusic
rs. Clork with whom they have discontinued Bank, a Michigan Corporation, of
At • eession of laid Court, hold at ceseiveweeks previous to Mid day of
Holland, Michigan, as mortgagee, the Probata Office in the City of Grand hearing, in the HollendCity New*, a
Indian Dawn. .......................
Zamecnik athletic competition.
Olivet started off with a flash, on September13, A. D. 1926, which Havea in aaid Connty,on the 4th newspaper printed end circaieted i
Children of the Moon ........ -..Warren
Jane Rhapsody. — ................
Danieh 8C0«!in?
aid Coanty.
before Hope said mortgage was recorded in the dey of March A. 0. 1932.
could find the basket. Hope retaili- office of the Register of Deeds for
. _
Glee Club
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof.
In Italy..
....................
- ....... Boyc ated, however, and came back to Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
Judge of Probate
Judge of Probate
take the lead the only time during 15th day of September, A. D. 1926,
Miss Jean Herman
A (rue copy—
In
the
Matter
of
tbc
Estate
of
the entire game, In the latter part in Liber 147 of Mortgageson page
--------- Tschaikowskv
Harriet Swart
, Sing Ye To The Lord.- ....... Harrir of the second half Olivet took a
HERMANUS BARTELS. Deceased
274, which said mortgage was subRegisterof Probate.
substantiallead which they never sequently assigned to the Grand
_ ...
Glee Club
John Bartelshevinfc filed in said
i?1** Ho —
.....
.....................
Leoni relinquished.The score at the in- Rapids Trust Company, of Grand coart his final administrationaccount
The Snow Storm ....................
Roger? termission read Olivet 17. Hope 9. Rapids, Michigan, upon which end hia petition praying for the al13290— Exp. March. 12
The Zincali ...........................
-...Smith
Hope’s offensivestarted to func- mortgage there is claimed to be lowancetharaof and for the assignSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro
tion better in the second half but now due for principal and Interest ment and distribution of the residue
Piano-Fantaisie, Op. 49 ........ Chopin
bate Court for tha County of Ottawa.
Of laid estate.
Olivet’s was functioningjuat enough the sum of Thirty-nine Hundred
Mrs. Lester Mack
Al a session of Mtd Coart, hold at
It la Ordered. That the
Forty and 50-100 ($3,940.50)do!*
to keep them in a safe lead
5?ats of Mine. — ..........- ......... Millei
the Probate Office in tha City of Grand
Olivet has the beat basketball lars and an attorney fee as proSth Bay af April A. D., 1982
Hevan in Mid County, on tha 18th day
The Years at the Spring ........ Beach team in the MI.A.A. They have vided in said mortgageand no suit
at ten e'eloch ia the foreneon, at said
or proceeding* at law having been ProbateOffice, be and ia hereby ap- of February A. D.. 1982
institutedto recover the moneys polated for examlaiDg and allowing Present, Hon. Jamee J. Danhof,
Jad|a of Probate. ,
secured by said mortgage,
add account and heariogsaid petition;
Notice is hereby given that by
In the nutter of the Estate of
It ia Further Ordered, That pu
virtue of the power of sale conbile notice thereof be given by publi
LUCAS R. BRINK, Decesud
tained in said mortgage and the
cation of e copy of this order, once
Anna Brink keying filed in aaid
statute in such case made and proeach weak for three succeseive weeks court her petitionpraying that said
vided, the said mortgage will be
Previoua to aaid day of bearing, in court adjudicateand determine who
foreclosedby sale of the premises
the Holland City News, a newspaper
Your family burial plot may
were at the time of his death the legal
describedtherein at public auction
printed end circulated in aaid coan
be in a small or large cemeheirs ofsaid deceasedand entitledto
to the highest bidder at the North
*y.
inherit the real estate of which said
tery. It may be in a beauti- front door of the Court House in
iumj.
deesased died Mixed,
the City of Grand Haven, MichiHim *
ful park ora roadside counR is Ordered,that the
gan, on Monday, the 6th day of A true copy—
try burial ground. In either
HARRIET SWART.
June, 'A. D. 1982, at eleven o'clock
case the grave of the dear deMod Day <f March, A. D.,l»32
Register of Probate
in the forenoon: said premises beparted should be, sooner or
0’c,0ck in tha forenoon, at
ing describedas follows:
said Probate Office,be end ia hereby
Lot one hundred forty-five
later, appropriatelydesigappointed for hearingsaidpetition;
(145) of Post’s Fourth AddiH. R.
nated by a monument or
tion to the City of Holland,
.
,
•ome other memorial. No
Michigan, according to the reDrugs, Medicines and
doubt we can advise you as to the best thing to
Let us
corded put thereof.
Toilet
ahow you the deaign we have and give an estimate of the cost
’ GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO.

on’s Musician Club had for
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Deputy Clerk of said Court.
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HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS

.

Doesburg

1

ArtMee

STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probeta Court for the Coanty of Ottawa.
At a session of »eid Court, htld st
the Probate Offlcein the City of Grand
Havan in said County.ontha 26th day
•>f February,A. D. 1932
Present: Hon. Jamas J. Danhof.
Judga of Probata.
In tho Mxttar of the Estate of

Attorneysfor Assignee.
Business Address:
Hollend, Michigan

Dated: March 8,

1982.

uk.

IS. J.

HANES
.

om«

.

JAMES

A true copy,

J.

H.

SNIEDERS, Dece.sed

It appearing to the court that the
time for presentation of claima
against said estate should be limited, and that a time and place ba
appointed to receive,examine and
adjust all claims and demands
against Mid deceased by and before
said court:
It is Order, That creditors of said
deceased are required to present
their claims to said court at said
Probste Offlce on or before the

28(h dey ef Jane, A. D. 1932
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
It is Farther Ordered. Thst public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, once each week
for three iucceMive weeks previous
to said day of bearing in the Holland

sair.ufsscf
JUtm

A tnw

mu-

^

The South 33 feet in width of Spring Uke, County of Ottawa
of nnvf «• aU
G*
"ntt -i.
. _ .J J .
that part which lies East of Pine and State of Mkhiipn, and deCreek Bay of the South 1-2 of the scrib' i as follows, to-wit: Lots No.
Southeast 1-4 of Section 24 Town Twelve (12) and No. Fifty^ix (58)
5 North of Range Sixteen West.
of Longview Plat in the Township
Exceptionto both descriptions:of Spring Lake, Ottawa County,
That part of the Southwest1-4 of State of Michigan, except tho South
the Southeast 1-4 of Section24 and Forty (40) feet of Lot Twelve (If).
of the Northeast 1-4 of Section 25,
JOHN HARTY,
all in Town 5 North Range 16
ELIZABETH L HARTY,
West, 50 feet each side of a lino
Mortgagee*
which rim* North 36 degrees East,
and South 36 degrees West to a Dated at Grand Rapids, Michigan,
point on the South line of Section this 6th day of January, 1982.
Edward L
Eardley,
24, Town 5, North, Range 16
— »•*««•«*,
1406.2 feet West of tho Southeast | Attorney for Mortgagee*,
comer of Section24, Town 5 North. Grand Rapid*. Michigan.
Range 16
’
RAYMOND L. SMITH,
Tyler Van Landaftod
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dealer In
Business Address:
Holland. Michigan.
1

1

West.

n

.

CURB & HOFFMAN

priD,“ *”d
I.

DANHOI.

Higt ef Preket*

Register of Probate.

dykstka
funeral homl

Judge of Probate.
‘

«

t

h

"srar,
m

t

-

West,

CARL

B.

HOFFMAN

HARRIET SWART.

DANHOF,

HarrietSwart
Register of Probate

Michigan,

!

HARM

^sHOSSf-i

Assignee.

LOKKER & DEN HERDER,

T. MILES, ney fee aa allowed by atatuta,
Circuit Judge. making a total now due of Ninaciiwucu LB.-tc
The above entitled
case mvoiveu
involved teen Hundred Ninety-six and Six*
the title of the followingdescribed ty-tevenOne Hundredth ($1998.67)
real estate situated in the Township Dollars, and In addition thtareto,
of Park, Ottawa County,
interestfrom J“f
date hereof aa proviz:
vided by mortgaga,together with
The North 5 acres of land of the costs and taxable expenses of said
North 24 rods in width of that part •ale.
which lies East of Pine Creek Bay
Said mortgaged praolsaa to be
of the North 1-2 of the Northeast
sold are described as that parcel
fractional1-4 of Section 25 Town
of land situatedin the Townshipof
5 North of Range 16 West.

.....
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FRED

Attorney*

Over Frio Book
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MORTICIANS

n w.itthst

THE HOLLAND CITY
Bout to Mr. and Mrs. John

Most Traveled

West Ninth street,
on February 23, a daughter, Ann groups from Ottawa and Kent coun
Bee reboom, 206

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM
NOTES

YOUNG GIRL SUCCUMBS Knud Madsen, Alice McGee, Edna
AFTER LONG ILLNESS Nlchola, George Orr, Carla RasAlvin Rasmussen, Athermussen. A1

Miss Marcia Mae Walker, aged ton, Ridley, Allen Stickel, Lois VanHolland Woman
By C. P. Milham.
19 yean, of Holland route 2, died Hartesvelt,Earl Winslow.
Sunday evening in Muskegon saniTells of Trips Fruit, onion, insectsand garden tarium
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hemwall of Gibfollowing an illness of two
meetings. The agriculturalsched-

ties and consistaof twelve unita.

Louise.

|

NEWS

-

,

Charles Atkinson of Grand RapThe Yoant Married Women’s Bible dees of Trinity Reformed ids was arrested last week, Thurschurch frill meet tonight,
Fridey, day, by local police on a charge
onijrh
at 7:80 Vclock in the church par- of speeding on College avenue.
lore. 7. Oonk ie teacher of the
The regular meeting of the Holclass. •(
land Musicians’club, which was to
Mr*. George Gunther has re- have been held last night, has been
turned from a week’s visit in Has- postponed to Wednesday morning,
March 16.
tinf*. i
Richard Scholten was taken to
John ;Boeve and son, Teddy of
Peelwkip, N. Y., were in the city a Ann Arbor for treatment.
few daya- visiting friends and relaBon Vandenberghas returned
tives. Mr. Boeve was also here on
from Florida where he spent three
business.
weeks on business.
Miss ’ Esther Olin, nui>e at
Arthur Vanderbeek.student at
Blodgett hospital,Grand Rapids,
spent the wc*k-end with her par- I Michigan State college, East Lanents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olin, | sing, spent the week-end at the
| home of his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
19 East Nineteenth street.
' J. Vanderbeek, on Lincoln avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Breen of 245
West Fifteenth street, entertained
a group of friends at their home
ule of meetings in Ottawa county
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss MRS. KOLLEN APPEARS BE next week will be:
Johanna Veenstra, who will soon
FORE GRAND HAVEN
Onion Growers—Vriesland town
leave for Africa to resume her
hall March 14 at 1:30 p. m., and
WOMAN’S CLUB
duties as missionary.A pleasant
Hudsonvllle High school March 15
evening was enjoyed and refresh- Grand Haven Tribune: A trip at 10 a. m. with C. H. Mahoney as
ments were served. About fifteen through the Mediterranean to the the speaker.
guests were present.
Garden meetings at Jenison
Holy Land and then circling back
o
through Egypt and on to Prague school, March 14 at 7:30 p. m. and
CHILD DIES AT HOME
Hi
and The Hague,
compriled a at the home of M. G. Van Kampen,
IN EAST HOLLAND travelogue which was presented to Pine Creek, Park Township. March
Harris Brower, ten-months-old the Woman’s club at Grand Haven 15 at 2 p. m. with C. H. Mahdney
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brower, by Mrs. George E. Kollen of Hol- as speaker.
died Tuesday afternoon at his home land.
Orchard pruning and managein East Holland. He has been ill
The story was like a book, each ment meetings, J. Atkins farm, A1
for about a week with bronchitis. chapter leading further and fur- lendale.at 9:80 on March 16. and
Surviving are the parents; one
ther into the land of mystery and Herbert Reister farm. Chester
brother,. Clarence, and one sister,
antiquity, which linked the past of Township, at 1:30 p. m. H. A.
Susan, and two grandfathers, E. 6,000 years to the present as the Cnrdinell
rdinell from the state college
Ver Hoeven of East Holland, and intimate picture 6f personal cx- Frill demonstrate.
K. Brower of Drenthe.
Cron insects and their control,
poriences, many of them humorous,
Funeral serviceswill be held towas unfolded with much historical wilh C. B. Dibble from the college.
day. Friday at 1 o’clock at the data.
at Vriesland town hall at 9:30, and
home and at :30 o’clock from the
"To
have taken one delightful Chester (own hall at 2 p. m. on
Niekerk Christian Reformed trip afTords sufficient happiness to March 18.
church. Rev. M. Bolt will officiremain through one’s entire' life,"
ate. Burial will take place in East
Treat Seed Grains

--

-

—

son returned Monday from Chicago,
visiting
Walker was born in Hoi- where they
. spent a week „
. *
land on November 30, 1912. She friends there and in Rogen Park,
attended Holland High school
* * *
was a member of the Fint Meth- Mrs. Carries Veeder was at
odist church and Sunday school. Fennville from Holland to visit in
She was an active worker in the the home of her sister, Mn. Hattie
Epworth League and was vice pres- Billings.

yean.

Miss,

and

. „

'

time.some

• •

ident of the organizationfor

•

•

,

.

Mr. and Mn. George Glupken
She is survived by her parents, and two daughters of Holland were
Mr. and Mn. Joseph R. Walker: dinner guests Sunday in the home
three brothen, Lester, Olin and of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hoover, at
Joseph, Jr.; three sisten, Margue- Ganges.
rite, Ruth and Faith, all at
• •

• _

home;
Mn.

|

her grandparents, Mr. and
Allen Brunson, of
Edward Walker of Ganges, and Mr. student at the Univenitv
and Mrt. Charles Gaylor of Doug- gan spent Sunday with
las; and a great-grandmother, Mn. ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Brunson.
Hamlet Walker of
• « •
1
.
Funeral services were held
A number of the fruit growers
“Did I or Didn’t
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock from Ganges attended the meeting
Edward Hieftje of Rome, N. Y.,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Scholten refrom the home o nrout No. 2, Hoi- of the State HorticulturalSociety
is spending the week in Holland
“slipped
land, Waverly road, and at 2 in Danger last week,
where he is attending the branch turned Saturday from Iowa, where
o’clock from the Fint
• • •
your mind” to ORmanagers’school of the Holland they spent three weeks visiting
relatives at Sheldon and Alton.
church. Rev. J. O. Randall officiatFuneral services for Byron WilFurnacf Company.
ing. Bhrial took place in Holland lard, 77, who died at his home at
said the speaker. Althoug a globe
Do it today!
Arthur Van Duren returned Sun- Holland cemetery.
New Richmond,ten miles south of
Farmers who attended the plant cemetery.
trotter fdr many years th< apeaker
Louis Hieftje returned Sunday to day from National Gardens, Fla.,
o
Holland, late Thursday,wefe consaid
this
trip
s'
d'sease
meetings
last
week
were
she
was
to
describe
his home in Norwalk, Conn., after where he spent ten days on busi- FORMER HOLLAND
___________
_______Rev.
_ ________
ducted
Saturday with
William
was the most delightfulshe had advised to select seed corn careful- MRS. W1ERSEMA
spending a week here attending the ness.
RESIDENT DIES AT
AT HOLLAND
Beckett officiating.Burial was
ly, treat corn, oats and barley to
ever enjoyed.
Goat Conclave of the Holland FurGRAND RAPIDS She carefully described St So- prevent loss from the rot, smut,
in New Richmond cemetery. Mr.
nace Company. He also visited at j
Mrs. Wilhelmina Wi enema, of Willard was a member of the New
Mr. and Mrs. William Haynes of
phia most beautifulchurch In the snot and stripe disease to which
the home of his parents, Mr. and
261
West
Seventeenth
street,
died
Word was received here of the world at Damascus. It waa built the plants are subjected. Seed
Richmond Methodist church for the
Berg Coal Co.
Mrs. Edward Hieftje, on East Rock Island. Illinois, were guests at
the home of Mrs. Ella Ward on death of Mrs. Arthur Meyer, 41, 300 years after Christ.Women in com ears should show a clean white Friday evening at Holland hospi- last 44 yean. He also is a member
Eleventh street.
former resident of Holland, who Turkey freed from former restric- b-eak on the butt and be free from tal at the age of 75 yean. She of the 1. O. O. F. lodge. Surviving
East Ninth street.
275 E.SthSt. Ph. 4651
died Wednesday morning at her tions and seclusion now walk on discoloration.E«rs should be test- was born July 19, 1866, in The are his widow and three daughten,
Pearl . A. Smith, 324 West
Twelfth street, is confined to HolThe monthly meeting of the home in Grand Rapids at 1137 Fisk the streets and are employedeven ed for germinationto locate dis- Netherlands and came to this coun- Mrg. Robert Huntt Mn. Mabel
try about 40 years ago. She made
land hospital as the result of an Buds of Promise Class of Fourth street. She has been a resident as clerks and street cleaners,
feanen she eased and weak ears. Seed corn | her home with her son, Benjamin, Barnes and M rs. Lawrence
here
for
seven
years.
Benedict.
snd barlcv should be treated w’th
accident in which he sustained a Reformed church will be held tostated.
that at 261 West Seventeenthstreet.
Surviving are the husband and
fracture to the left leg below the night, Friday,at 7:30 o’clock at the
A side trip into Rumania varied one of the dust treatments
She was a member of Ninth Street
knee and numerous body bruises. home of Miss Agatha Vanden Elst, two daughters,Ruth and Lois; also the scenes, allowing the travelers proved its value in demonstrafour brothers,George Vande Riet to glimpse the city of Constan a.I^on* around the state. No better Christian Reformed church.
Smith waa injured at the J. H. 102 East Eighteenth street.
She is survivedby four sons,
of Holland, Rev. John Vande Riet
Heinz Company Monday when he
A visit to the palaces of Queen treatment for oata has been devised Richard of Gary, Ind., and Benja- *
was repairinga belt. His overalls
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ix-n- of Overisel and Henry and Jack Marie and King Carol was a bit • ban formaldehyde.Every effort
min, Corneliusand William of Hoicaught in the belt and he was ters, East Sixteenth street, on Vande Riet of Grand Rapids and disappointing,she stated, as neith- should be put forth this year to preland; one daughter, Mrs. L. Van
thrown into the pulley on the shaft March 1, a daughter, Hannah two sisters, Mrs. John Koopman er are more pretentiousthan th'- vent losses. Only a few cents cost
Appledorn, and nine grandchildren.
for treatmentwill result in preand was freed by F. St. John, who- Grace; to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit and Mrs. Dewey Battjcs, both of best cottages at Highland Park.
Funeral serviceswere held MonGrand
Rapids.
was With him.
Boerman, River avenue and SevShe took the listeners to Pales- venting losses.
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from the
o
enteenth street, on March R. a son,
I tine, on
the river Jordan, and to
home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
THREE PLAYS PRESENTED
Testing Cattle in Ottawa.
Wynand Wichers, president of Donald Gene.
AT CENTURY CLUB ' Bethlehem, where the guide was Testing of cattle for the purpose Wiersema of West Seventeenth I
Hope college, was in Chicago for a
. lost and the party forced to remain
The Century Club held its annual out at night Intensehatred of the of eradicating anv tuberculosisstreet, Rev. N. J. Monsma offihiatfew days where he attended a
Mrs. Arthur Van Duren has reing. Interment took place in Pil- j
meeting of representativesof all turned from a four weeks’ visit in play night Monday evening in the Arabs for the Jews has made the present in herds has been startedin
grim Home cemetery.
schools maintained by the Re- Ann Arbor and Wyandotte, where Woman’s Literaryclub rooms. Miss place a dangerous one, she said.
Ottawa oountv, according to Agrio
formed Church of America. The she was the guest of relatives.
Anne Visscher was in charge of
Egypt, through the Suez canal. culturalAgent C. P. M:lham. VetGRAAFSCHAP
the program which consisted of Cairo, and back to the oldest civil- erinavian,» assigned to do this work
meeting was called for the purpose
of discussing the economic situaMrs. Evans Brown, who former- three one-act plays.
ization of the world. Here were are Dr. H. C. Edewaard.Holland;
The first play was ‘‘Sardines,’’ built the most beautifulbuildings. Dr. Wm. Van 7oren. Vr:e«isrd: Miss Fannie Kars of East Saution of the system.
ly was associatedwith Miss Nellie
Churchfordin mission work here, by Carolyn Drap
raper Gilnatric. The Whole churches of Alabaster,even Dr. H. Elzinga, Marne; Dr. E. H. gatuck and John Gruppen were
A. Rbsbach, rural mail carrier, died Tuesday morning at her home cast was composedof Miss Evelyn a small vase or statue of which is Bussis.Coopers vi lie; Dr.
W. nited in marriage Friday evening
bv Rev. H. Blystra,new pastor of
Metz, Mrs. W. J. Olive, Miss Laura
was stnmded southeast of the city in Ravenna, Michigan.
cherished by most people, were i High, Grapd Haven1 Dr. G. E. Ix)- the Graafschap Christian Reformed
Monday because of the snow storm
Boyd, Miss AdelaideDykhuizen not uncommon. The pyramids, so ean, Zeeland, and Dr. G. H. Gor
church, at the parsonage.The
and wap unable to return to HolW. P. Dearing, president of the and Mrs. Ernest C. Brooks. This familiar even to those
__________
who have don. Georgetown. The work in tlje voung couple were attended by
land until Tuesday morning. Mr. Oakland City college in Oakland was in charge of Mrs. Brooks.
not seen them, took on new aspects state is in charge of M. P. Hunt,
Miss Susie Kars, sister of the
Rosbach spent the night with a City, Ind., gave an address in Hope
The second play was entitled as Mrs. Kollen described her ex-,
entire cost of the test is now
bride, and Fml Vos. The newlyfarmer nearby. .
Memorial chapel Tuesday morn- “Wives-in-Law. This play, which plorationof
| paid by
the state, relieving the weds will make their home in
ing during chapel exercises.
was in charge of Miss Anne Vis"The trip through the Imperial county
cost- Testing of all Graafschap. .
The Women’s ChristianTemperscher, was written by a student at
Museum was one of the outstand- cattle and proper disposal of anv
--o
ance Union will hold their annual
The total number of votes cast the Universityof Michigan.
ing events of the entire trip. The reactors found is compulsory. It
election today, Friday, at 2:30 at Monday’s primaries was 3,009.
Those who took part in it were
North
Allegan
County
is
expected
that
the
testing
of
all
magnificent articles taken from
o'clock in
Woman’s Literary The total registeredvote was 6,500. Miss Anne Visscher,Mrs. G. A. PelKing Tut’s tomb are unbelievable,’’ "attic w;ll be completed by May 1
Items
dobroona. Annual reporta will Undoubtedly more than 3 stay-at- grim, G. A. Pelgrim and Charles
she staetd. "Six solid gold caskets in order to reduce inconvenienceto
alao be submitted.Mrs. A. Dog- homes will be the side lines criti- Van Dommelen.
with the most magnificent engrav- farmers when spring work is on.
ger Will be in charge of devotions. cizing the men who are liable to
Miss Shirley Payne of the EngThe colder winter weather has
ing were among the items of most
The reception committeeis com- be elected.
lish department of Hope college
made the horticulturists in the Alinterest. It is said there are only PROF. FTNKAMP SPEAKS
MMd of Mn. T. Welmers and Mrs.
was in charge of the third play. It
legan fruit belt Del better over
ON PEACE MOVEMENT
six men in America today who can
J.Vb
I. Visscher. Tea will be served by
The fifth district of the Ameri- was entitled "Aria da Capo," by approach the workmanshipon
prospectsfor their 1932 crops.
AT LITERARY CLUB Such
Mn. Gedrge Huizenga and her can Legion Auxiliary will sponsor Edna St. Vincent Millay,and was these priceless gems." she said *
temperatures as this winter
committee.
a birthday party at the billet at given by a ?roup of Hope college feather fan, thousands of years old,
have kept fruit buds on the averThe Woman’s Literary club held age of budding. This cold wave
Otter Lake Sunday. The 81 chil- students. The cast consisted of
greatly attractedthe speaker.
their regular meeting Tuesday will check bud growth.
*• Rev. John Everington of Rock- dren at the billet this month will Miss Helen Johnson, Albert TarMummy beads 6,000 years old of afternoon
in the literary club
ford, Mich., will give an illustrated be given ice cream, cake, candy and rant, Howard Schade, Miss Jean
brilliant.colors, were some of the
lecture in Fourth Reformed church toys. The affair will be in keep- Herman and Miss Shirley Payne.
Joshua J. Brown, 87, the only
prize trophies which she brought rooms.
Prof. Paul E. Hinkamp, profes- Civil war veteran of Saugatuck, is
next Tuesday evening at 7:30 ing with Easter The program will
During the intermissionsthe high back home.
sor of Bible at Hone college, spoke seriously ill with the flu at his
o'clock. The program will be giv- be furnished by the Grand Rapids school orchestra,under the direcAlexandria, where was situated
en under lthe auspices of the Buds group. These childrenare orphans tion of Eugene Heeter, directorof
on the peace conference.He ex- home here. However,he is putting
the first fine libraryof the world,
emergencies . . . when you
of Promise Sunday school dass. of World war veterans. Any aux- music in the local schools, played. was the last city in Egypt to be plained the beeinn’ng of the peace up a good fight for the return oi
movement
in
the
earlv
part
of
the
The public ia invited and an offer- iliary member interestedin attendAfter the program the membe
his usual health and his daily at his
the doctor, firemen or police
. the
described.
ing will be received.
ing Saturday is asked to call 3234. and their guests were served by the
The speaker^then described nineteenth century and traced its woodpile.
telephone will
incommittee.
Prague, where the first university history to the present day.
The Girls’ Clee club, under the
The Hamilton Community Playin Europe was established.
stantly.
need
a
telephone
in
REV. STOPPELS SPEAKS
A visit with her brother, the late direcUon of Miss Trixie Moore, ers have begun rehearsal for the
AT LINCOLN SCHOOL
your home.
(i J. Ditkema,while he was min- sang four songs. "Drink to Me second play of the season. "The
PARENT-TEACHER CLUB ister to the Netherlands,concluded Onlv with Th:ne Eves." an arrange- Patsy," directedby Miss Amy Vorment of Jovce Kilmer's “Trees,” hoorst and Mrs. George Schutmaat.
can have telephone service for
her trip abroad.
“To a Wild Rose,” McDowell,and
A large crowd was present at
o
as little as
"Old King Cole.”
the monthly meeting of the Par- BANDITS ABANDON AUTOThe Fourth districtmeeting of
Mrs. Jay Den Herder told of the AmericanLegion and auxiliary will
ent-Teacher club of Lincoln school
MOBILE IN GRAND HAVEN international congress of women
—
Tuesday evening.
be held in Saugatuck Sunday,
held during the Chicago World’s March 13, not a few from Holland
William Strong led the group
Evidence
the
bandits
who
rifled
Fair
in
1893,
and
that
another
consinging and devotionswere in
a Ludingtonclothing store March gress is to be held during the com- will attend.
•:C.
charge of Rev. J. Vanderbeek.
a day. To place an order, just call
Rev. C. A. Stoppels, pastor of 2 left Grand Haven for Milwaukee ing Century of ProgressFair if
The Fennville Boy Scout troop
or visit the Telephone
Bethel Reformed church, gave an by carferry Thursday was uncover- the club women of America de- now is meeting under leadership
interesting talk on loyalty. Su- ed by the city police. Acting Chief sire it.
of Rev. William E. Beckett of the
Business Office.
perintendentE. E. Fell made a few Edward Boomgaard reported a car
Methodist church.
stolen from a Ludington man
Ministers of the classis of Holremarks.
Music was given by the “Uneven named Johnson was recovered on land and their wives were enterLorrance LaBnre and Lyle E.
Three," composed of Maynard Hol- Franklin street Ludingtonpolice tained in Trinity Reformed church
Ryan of Gobles have purchased the
were
notified
and
they
said
the
car
parlors
Tuesday
afternoon.
Rev.
der, Harry Driesenga and Russell
Green Leaf cafe at Fennville, which
, -v
Kuhlman. They were assistedby had been stolen by the men who H. Van Dyke, president of the had been owned and operated, by>
looted a business place there. Two group, presided, and Rev. H. J.
James Berkel as soloist.
|
same kind that house-to-house canA three-actplay entitled ‘ That young men answering the descrip- Potter led in devotions. A social E.
I
lion
given
by
Ludington
officers
afternoon
was
spent
and
refreshAwful Letter," was given by Miss
vassers have sold several times as
Ch'rlcy Gustafson’s farm house
Henrietta Van Liere, Miss War- ! left on the carferry Madison for ments were served. Mrs. W. J.
Van Kersen, Mrs. H. D. Ter at Gibson was broken into last
netta Alofs, Miss Jennie Dekker, 1 Milwaukee.
carefully the comparison
price
Keurst and Mrs. H. J. Potter were Saturday. From the looks of things
and Mrs. Cora Van Dyke. During
hostesses. About thirty were pres- there had been a party of men and
MUSKEGONHOLLAND
FORthe intermission of the first and
in the items below:
women that had made themselves
third acts, Ervina Van Dyke ofent.
EIGN WAR VETS TO BE
very comfortable.
fered two Dutch readings. She was
GRAND HAVEN GUESTS
3315
dressed in Dutch costume.
Mrs. W. Bjork of Gibson gave a
The business session was in
Expires March 26
(jran(j Haven Veterans of
dinner party for her son Carl and
Covered Sauce Pan
charge of Louis B. Dalman, preaivVars, Alvin Jonker post,
his young friends on Sunday.
dent of the association. Election .,ro to entertain Muskegon,Grand- NOTICE OF REPUBLICAN CO.
Twt-quart
CONVENTION
. »
of officerswill feature the April Rapids, and Holland Veteransof
Mrs. Clare Hoffman of Allegan
meeting.
Foreign
Wars
at a smoker May
House -to-House Price? 10|
The Ottawa County Republican and Miss Mary Lubbers of SaugaRefreshments were served at the 26.
do-e of the program by mothers
Convention
will be held in the tuck attended a dinner of the ReThe smoker will he held in the
of cnii.iren
children oi
of me
the fifth graae
grade o.
of ()dd Fcl,0Wfl ha„ and fl pro(rnim ig Court House in the City of Grand publican state centralcommittee in
oi
Oar Price only
which Miss Irma Levy is teacher. ,
•
-py,,, nlnn u.na ,n.tAo Haven on Wednesday, April 13, Lansing last week Wednesday night
l>eing arranged. The plan was made
1932, at 2:00 p. m., for the purpose and a luncheonThursday. From
at a meeting and fish fry of the
the Qualified Electors of the City
Three -quart Saucepan $1.00
of electingdelegatesto the Repub- Lansing they _went to Jackson
Grand Haven post.
lican State Convention to be held where they passed a few days with
of Holland, State of
in the City of Grand Rapids Wed- Miss Lubbers' brother-in-law and
February In Ottawa nesday, April 27, 1932. and for the sister, Dr. and Mrs. Odell.
transactionof such other business Allegan Gazette
(Three Covered Saucepans,
County Barely
Notice is hereby given that in conformas may be properly brought up beeach 2 qt. size with interFreezing
A large number of rhildrenhav*
fore the Convention.
ity
the
Election
The RepublicanTownship and been absent from the Gibson school
changeable handle
HouseThe average temperature for Ward Caucuses will be held in their this week on account of illness.
I, the undersigned City Clerk, will
to-House price
February in Ottawa county waa respectivetownships and wards on There have been many cases of
any day, except
legal holi30.9 degrees or 6.7 degrees above Friday. March 25, 1932, at 7:00 p.
$14.90 Our Price ([4
normal, according to the weather m. for the purpose of electing deleday, receive for registration at the City
onlv
bureau.
gates to the Republi&n County
Thirty-one young people will
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1.00
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City of Holland, Michigan

_

To

Michigan

TRIPLICATE SET

with

—

grip.

AO

10-inch

SKILLET

$1.00
C«v«r CSctntt

...

Edward

Restless

Reversible

GRIDDLE

11-INCH
One side it used lor broiling
. steaks. Mail order price

%

Hostage

Ik

.

Total

.

$1.29
.12
$1.41

you 41c.

!

CHILDREN

Clerk’s Office the

of any legal voter

not already registered

in said City

may apply in person for such

who

registra-

tion.

The hours

such registration are between 8:00 A. M* and 5:00
P. M. provided, however, that on
for receiving

Saturday, March 19, ’32
the

ofifice

will

,

...

name

remain open

until

8:00

M.

o’clock P.

..

Our" Price

We uve

upon

Sunday or a

The highest temperature re- Convention.
make un the 1932 graduating class
corded during the month was 60
The various townships and wards of the Fennville high school.They
degrees Feb. 11, a new record for will be entitled to representationas arc Geraldine Arnold, Bernice Atthat date. This was within two follows:
water, Maxine Atwater, Clyde
degrees of the record for the Allendale...... - ...... . ..............
- ..... d
Brooks, Kathryn Burch, Everett
month. The maximum temperature Blendon ........... . .........- ...........
- 4 Crowner, Norman Dickinson,Ralph
on Feb. 29 was also a record for Chester ....................
. ................. 3
Eggers, Elmer Fisher, Everard
that date.
Crockery
J | Foster, T-’va Goodwloe, FrsoVle
The lowest temperature was 13 Georgetown .............................
— • 8 Hayes, Phyllis Herrick. Virginia
degrees Feb. 1. The greatest daily Grand Haven Township ............3 Herrick,
Hutchinson,
range was 27 degrees Feb. 25 and Holland Township ..... ................11 CeciliaJohnson,Frances Johnson,
the least was six on Feb. 3. There Jamestown ....
Marda Johnson, Leona Jorgensen,
were four days in the month when Olive — ..... ..
Mary Kocempa, Margaret Martin,
the temperature was below normal Park, First Precinct ....
The warmest day was 24 degrees Park, Second Precinct
above normal.
Polkton ----- ------ ------ - .....
pi I! LOREN will fret, often for no
Precipitationtotalled 1.15 inches Port Sheldon — ..........*
N-' apparent reason. Hut there’s alcompared to the normal of 2.25 Robinson
Set ofTeet
A ays Casloria! Harmless as the ror.ipe
••••••••••»••••••••••
••••••••••'
>n the wrapper;mild and bland as it inches. SnowTall totalled 1.4 Inches. Spring ^ke
mndge
tastes. But its gentle action soothes That was the lightest snowfall on
$10&$I2.50
a youngstermore surely than a more record for either December, Janu- W'right ...
ary,
or
February.
Precipitation
powerful medicine.
Zeeland
,
UPPER OR LOWER
That’s the beauty of this f.pecial was frequent during the month but .Grand Haven, First Ward ...... 5
Grand Haven, Second Ward ...... 7
children’s remedyl It may be given it was mostly light.
Extractions 50c
the tiniest infant—as often as there
Wind movement was above nor- Grand Haven, Third Ward .......10
is need. In cases of colic, diarrheaor mal. The total movement was Grand Haven, Fourth Ward
similar disturbance,it is invaluable. 9,295 miles or an average of 13.4 Grand Haven, Fifth Ward ..
A coated tongue calls for just a few miles per hour. The wind reached Holland City, First
11
In
every Friday
drops to ward off constipation;
so a velocityof 32 miles per hour on Holland City, Second Ward ..
doea any suggestionof Lad breath, 6 days of the month. The highest Holland City, Third Ward ........ 10 9 to 4 P. M.
Whenever cluldren don’t eat well, velocity was 41 miles per hour Holland City, Fourth Ward ...... 11
At HOTEL BRISTOL v .don’t rest well, or have any little
HoUand City, Fifth Wani ------ 14
from the west on the 8th.
Central & 8th St.
upset— this pure vegetableprepafa
Sunshine averaged 29 per cent of Holland City, Sixth Ward --- 11
lion is usually all that’s needed. 0
18
the possible amount compared to Zeeland
the normal of 35 per cent There
Total .......
- ...............
— —...197
waa pnly one dear day in the
By order of the Republican Coun
montJt-4pere being 23 cloudy and
5 partly cloudy. Dense fog occurred ty Committee: V
William Hatton, Chairman, DR.
on 1 day and light fog on 4 days.
Dentist
William Wilds, Secretary. :
Thunder was heard on 2 days.
.

Law

“Michigan

$1.00

MANYrOTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED
SOLD ONLY AT

~

Ward

City

HOLLAND

Saturday, March
will be the last

19, ’32

day for receiving

regis-

trations for the annual City Election that
wifi be held

on Monday, April

4,

1932.

-

Hardware
st.

tyolliBd,

Mich.

FREE EXAMINATION

^ £cCcJ\jl\jA~

CASTORI

A

BARTON,

J
iJi,

•

v-...

OSCAR PETERSON,
Clerk of the City of Holland,

